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•hould t*  p llH U t Mid rtert*-
tlonal, mm) om  way of making it 
■o la to hav« tlia permlislon and 
good will of Um owner of the land.

The University of Florida Agri
cultural KiUnalon Service aleo 
calls attention to other points that 
are necessary for the hunting trip 
to bo a pleasurable event)

Have the proper license. Ob
serve all regulations regarding 
hunting days and hours, bag lim
its. protected game, and guns and 
other equipment.

Handle guns carefully. Do not 
carry a loaded gun In a car or in
to a house. Do not climb a fence 
with a loaded gun. Never carry a 
gun so I) la pointing at another 
person, and never snoot at an ob
ject that Is not plainly visible or 
toward other persons.

There are about 100,000 hunt
ers—farmers and city folks—In 
Florida, and cart and caution by 
all art necessary to pravent trou
ble and tragady on hunting tripe— 
occasions which .should 6e pleas
ant, healthful .and recreational.

'tors. Now we have the land and 
with It the will to get going. Thd 
first step In that direction was 
taken on Friday evening wlirn it 
cecord crowd filled the auditorium 
of tha Enterprise school, which 
was loaned to us by our good 
friends In Enterprise.

The entertainment was called 
“Through the Year" and was a 
aeries of 12 tableaus with Incl- 
denal music and readings. It was 
written and produced by Dorothea 
Hennlnger assisted by your cor
respondent. We wouldn't try to*■ *• • t a s  s

Rural Common Sense
fly HMttW JOHNSON

MIMUY CHRISTMAS TO ALL 
AND

TO ALL A GOOD NIGHT.

SANFORD HERALD Garden Gate
M> NELL M. WILLIAMS 

Hanford Uarden ClubArticle Oil Taft 
By Zora Hurston 
In Post Magazine
A famous Negro writer whu 

me# u>a«b#d dlsh-s ns help Ir.a t t l. ■ t . ■ r

As most of our readers know, 
It wae a little mors than four 
years ago that the community of 
D# fiery was started. There was 
so much to do, that thosa who 
had bought lend, built house* and 
tried to re-clalm their land and 
make their houses h o m e s ,  found 
little time for community Ilf*. To 
be sure, there were house parties, 
I,each parties and a "show” or 
two, hut It was not until May, 
Him, that the hlg get-together for 
nil the people of De llary was 
planned.

On the last Sunday of May, 
more than five hundred people 
gathered on the grounds of the 
Joseph II. Rchmlerer home for 
an all-day picnic. Many friend* 
from nearby towns and cities 
were with us and, what was even 
more gratifying, neighbor* who 
had never met before got to 
know enrh other on De llary day. 
Many plans were promulgated 
on that day but there was a 
hitch. Where could eo large a

Florida is dons in rural areas, 
fanners ere especially Interested 
In the bunting season.

Farmers own most of the land 
on which Hunting Is done, and, 
quite naturally, they want to bag 
some game for their own tables 
and they are Interested In hunting 
by others on their property.

To avoid difficulties on a hunt
ing trip, therefore, tha wise thing 
to do before hunting on another 
man’s property Is to obtain per
mission from the owner. Because 
they have livestock on the land or 
l*caux* of other reasons, some 
farmers may nut grant permission 
for hunting on their place*, but 
many do permit neighbor* and city 
folk* to hunt. The farmer haa a 
right to refuse permission for 
hunting on his lend, and It should 
be respected.

Nearly every hunting season, 
officcra receive numerous com-

Elalnla from farmers whose lands 
sve been Invaded by hunters, and 
sometimes a hunter winds up In 

court os a result of falling to ob
tain permission. A hunting trip

liECONIAH . . . and How to 
Crow Them (Parti).

The Begonia* 1* the only horti
cultural genus of the family 
Ilegoniacea*. Botanists tell us 
that the Begonia ha* no genrtlr 
relefInmblp with any other living 
plants. Tney are named for 
Michel Begon, a French botanist 
of Santo Domingo (10118-17101 
They make un a large, varied 
group of succulent herbs or part
ly shrubby plant* found widely 
ifistrllulled throughout the warm 
region* of the earth. Central 
and South America probably 
have more native specie* than 
all the other warm countries 
combined.

It I* estimated that the number 
of specie* varic* from 500 to 
1.100 and many of the native* 
have been Introduced Into culti
vation. The number of varieties 
resulting from hybridising and 
tha horticultural form* developed 
In the gardedns now runs into 
the thousands. This fart has 
reesulted In a nomenclature that 
la still very confusing.

USEH . . . Home variety of 
llogonia Is to he found blooming 
every month In the year. In 
more ways than one the llegonh 
heads the list of house plants 
which may he looked on a* per
manent and annual bloomer*. 
Many are grown for their 
handsome foliage, the showy 
flowers, summer bedding out
doors. Rummer and winter tinder 
glass, In window uarden*, In the 
full sun and In the shade. Rome 
grow Just anywhere with little 
core while there are those which 
defy the efforta of the amateur 
and professional. The vast group 
offers excellent opportunity fo1* 
the collector providing he bns 
the right growing conditions.

ODARKER . . . Dr. I.. II. Bailey 
divides Begonias into four 
classes, according to the typed 
of roots; bulbous, tuberous, 
rhlxomatous and flbrus. Rlnce the 
bullion* class has but one retire- 
seentatlve, I). Kocotrana (one 
parent of our well-known Christ
mas-Flowering U.) the gardener 
divides hi* subjects Into the 
three remaining groups. Due to 
the Intermingling of all types 
the lines are not clearly defined 
In nil rases.

VARIETIES . . . Until one 
becomes a fancier and a special-

ire a (trod night by replacing any
ECHO.... — „  r : ---------
sc Ih ' will tail your budget.
will be glad to Novo you come In aud aee ECHOLS variety 

tedding to suit any bedroom In your bouoo. Wo can also 
to up that special maltreat to fit that odd-si sad bad.

GOOD NIGHTS SLEEP WILL MAKE 
A GOOD MORNING FOR YOU

K . Sanford kitchens Is the recant 
i author of a Saturday Evening

Boat article, "A Negro Voter
8!a*t Up Taft.”

Zora Neale Hurston, bom In 
Xalonville near Sanford, but now 

l. living In Kau (lallle, Is th« 
> Author who through ambition,

Mid taking advantage of her 
Ip break* has gained fame for her 

books on folklore, short stories 
Mid magaxlne article*. In her 
latest Rost article of Dec. 8 she 

‘ live* the reason* why she thinks 
the Ohio Senator can swing his 
ahara of the Negro vote as u 
Republican presidential candidate.

She Is the daughter of u 
Baptist minister who prrachrd In 
Eatonvlllo and Hanford and was 
•  moderator of Florida rolored
Baptist conventlne. She worked 

, In Hanford for several months 
Y Mi a girl of 14 and In her auto* 
*'» biography, "Dust Track* On A
i'-. B«ad," she vividly describe* the 
" boat trip down the Ht. John's

from Jacksonville, where sho 
V. Went to school, on the old side-

* wheeler “City of Jacksonville” 
and the trip on the old ACI. 
train to Mnltland.

In her recent Saturday Eve
ning Post article sho expresses
optimism over Senator Taft’s 
chances of winning the Negro 
vote nn Ills record In "throwing 
Bilbo out of the Senate," the
writing of the Tuft-Hnrtley Act 
Which, ehr says, gives Negroes 
an tviunl opportunity where they 

i] Would be discriminated against
ft by union rules, nm| for Ills
' record as a "brainy’’ leader.
|- Hhe cites Mrs. Taft ns one 

«f the Henntor’s strong polnta 
In getting Negro backing In 
Ohio, Mrs. Taft, shr descrlbea as

• •  woman uf wit and charm who 
la an effective speaker on her 
husband's behalf before colored 
audiences,

The Toft family background 
I* also given In the article as 

.part of tnd'nenalor’a vote getting

iger assisted by your cor- 
.--..-..dent. W* wouldn't try to 
name all the people who helped 
make the evening a succeia for 
there wer so many willing work
ers, and each one did the Job as-

thlnk ua mercenary but we are 
rather proud uf having added well 
over 8100 to the building fund.

On eeeond thought, we must 
mention by nume one good friend 

neglected for

WE’RE WIDE AWAKE TO HELP YOU 
SLEEP. SEE US TODAY-SLEEP 

BETTER TONIGHT
who 1* too often 
11 months of tho year and then 
worked to dcuth during the last 
month. Of course, we mean Santa 
Clauat Just before curtain time, 
there was

' Eight of the 11 mm on the 
Notre Dam# basketball eeuad hall 
from the state of Illinois,commotion at the 

back of the auditorium and there 
he waa with boxes of candy for 
oil the children, lie greeted them 
In hi* Jolly fashion and totd them 
ha had made a speclap trip from 
tha North Pole to see them.

Many of you will remember 
"Show Boat" when Churls* Win- 
nlnger was In the cast. Do you

group mectT Where could baaaare, 
dances, concerts, motion pictures,

hi* audience when ho announced 
his show end salr," It’a Only the 
beginning, folks, only the**, been- 
ginning!" That’s how we feel to
day as we subscribe to that other 
cliche, "Ureal oaks from little

-remember bow lie hi-umed upon ncrun* grow,

Heresqour
grim mis.

At the December meeting tho 
with muchgift was accepted l..................

thunks, unit It wae decided to 
purchase two of the additional 
lots for parking space. Up to now, 
there had been a small building 
fund but ull the plans seemed eo 
nebulous und far off In the fu

el- iiui-ri-sieii hi only two group* 
-Tuberous-rooted and Fibrous- 
rooted. This latter group general
ly include* II. rex and with 0. 
sempcrflon-n*. The beginner had 
best start with II. semperflorens 
or Wax llegonla. It la the best 
known of nil tho Hegonlaa and 
Is used lurgely as a houso plant 
ns well as n bedding plant out
doors in the summer. It Is a 
perennial and may live 5 years 
or more. The species la very 
variable uml many named va
rieties, plus a large number of 
hybrids, can be easily grown. 
The Wax Begonia la divided Into 
four groups, each of which la 
Illustrated by the varieties 
named.

Tall growlng-Chrlstmaa Cheer, 
Masterpiece

Medium helght-Dartlng, Indian 
Maid

Dwarf-Adellne
Double-Westport Beauty
These varieties are suggested 

for the beginner to try growing 
first.

FLOWERS . . . The male and 
female flowers are bournu

power among Negroes,

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING—TYPING 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

CREDIT BUREAU OP SANFORD
TELEPHONES 180 aad 1071

Bm m  414 Siaford Atlantia National Bask Bid#. ' FOR FUU-0F-FUN

ANNOUNCING OPENING

Moufthton Insurance Agency
Oencrnl Insurance

• 10 Hanford Atlantic National Hank Building

Sunfortl, F lorida

E. J. Moughlon, Jr. Phone 811 Maud R. Wllaon

THE G IF T S  

T H A T  A R E  A L W A Y S  

W E L C O M E
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JU ffM *  ■•t-up-and-fle ■•••U h Um
In GnU NO-NQX to gaUwi i»Umb* « d

ChooM R gift for luting pleaeure 
from our burg# stocks of 
nationolly-advertieed electrical 
appliances . .  . you'll find the 
gift tkat will keep on giving 
here, In our pra-Chrletmai 
round-up of refrigerator#, range#! 
waehere, ironen. and otkeve.
Cogve In and chooee youra today.
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In U n it?  T h m  la  S tran g th —
T* Prelect U s Ph n  of th* World I 

• To Promote tlw Progreso of America. 
To Prodoto Proopority for Ssnford.
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TH E W EA THER

Florida—Partly cloudy exlrcioo 
south. imistily cloudy rlxcwhere. 
Scattered showers Friday 
Friday afternoon

Kotahliiihcd l!»«h Nu. N7

President To 
Delay Notice 
On Clean Up

Once Fired William 
Willett Is B a c k  
O n  . Government’s 
P a y  Poll Again I

WASHINGTON iW—Tke lovers- 
■eot loday i i m p M  c u n d  
fried worms from prlco ran trot.

Ao OPS order liv e  no hint who 
does wlul wHh triad worms or 
how much (hoy root Rot it said 
i t  had fo n d  their price haa a 
"trifUag" or "Uwliolficant" ef
fect on the coat of living.

There wero . ditto orders lor 
crepe sureties, walnut saore and 
fanned rattlesnake meat among 
other things.

WASHINGTON -  tgt—President 
Truman today again postponed an 
notmeement of Inc drastic action 
he haa promiied to clean out 
•'wrongdoers" in government.

The White Roust wouldn't oven 
announcement— 

id lor last week 
beloro Mr. Tni- 
to Independence, 
ly lor a short

"I am not in a position to pre
dict," Mr. Truman'a Press Sec
retary Joseph Short told reporters.

There have been widespread re
ports that the President wlU set 
up a special unit, with Federal 
Judge Thomas F. Murphy ot New 
York in a key rnlo. Its job would 
be to look into allegations of cor 
ruptlon In government, lake ac
tion against any official* found In 
have been acting Improperly, and 
clear the names of all others 

Renrt told newsmen he didn't 
know whether the White House 
was working with congressional 
Democrats, Including Sen. Mon- 
ropey (D.-Okta). who arc drsft- 

. log legislation aimed at curbing 
use of influence and slopping ir
regularities in government.

Meanwhile William E. Willett, 
who was described by a Senate 
investigating group as having 
yielded to "Influence" pressures 
while he was an HKC director, 
was revealed to bo back on the 
government's pay roll,

Francis Whltcfvslr, Uundersec- 
rctary of the Navy, confirmed 

t that Willett haa been ap
ed a 111 goo a year official 

... his office. , ,4
fWillatt cam* wndstulk*- -of 

Senate Bankfflg t lubcOMnlM

reiary

± 1
In1 his

___ Htoo
sopie months ago white serving 
us a director of tha Reconstrue- . itM iian s  ua ga#o Bis)

N o r th  Blanketed 
By More Cold And 
Snow From Canada

By The AsiecJaM
■ t U ;

for a week, was Struck b;Sic Northern 
on, buffeted by

Praas
two-thirds of tha 

•RAW and cold 
uch by a fresh 

storm today. Behind tha storm was 
a tow blast of Icy air.

At least 238 death* havo been 
attributed to tha saver* weather 

The now storm whittled eastward, 
dumping ions of snow, sleet and 
[reeling rain. Temparatura* tum
bled along the route of th* atorm, 
dlttplng far boJow itro  In many

Shopping Tour Pentagon Completes
Check O f POW  Lists
GivenByCommunists

One Shot Effort 
Is Made To Break 
Truce Deadlock

Supervision Of Ar
mistice Is Turned 
Over To The Staff

Greeks Win Seat 
On U.N. Council 
After 19 Ballots

Only 250 More Left 
To Be Verified By 
Defense Officials; 
Gen. Dean Is Sick

lly GEORGE A. MCARTHUR 
MUNSAN, Korea 'Truer nr

Dilators turned the problem uf
iMt

tier over to staff officers today in
ow In supervise a Korean nrmls

a "one-shot effort" to break the 
long deadlock.

Tha staff nfflrers nirl for tun 
hours at Pnnmuninm Then the) 
adjourned until Friday. There u.is 
no report of what happened 

An official Allied spokesman said
U N suhrommlllee delegate' sitg 
Bested enlllng In the staff offiee 
because there had been no prugre
for day*.

"I give you my 
said ltrtg (ten William I' Nuek

e you my solemn word,"

Children from tho Lutheran Haven in fllavia learned something 
about the Christmas spirit of giving and had the time of their live* 
doing It as they went on a Jaycee sponsored Christine# Shopping 
Tour ear I led this week. Seven of the IB youngster* are shown in 
MeClung's Toy Town In the midst of gift buying problems. Itirlmrd

oU. "the drclainn to appoint tin- 
staff nfflrers was because of the 
lark of progress rather than he 
cause of any progress "

Earlier lit the dn> the I'nmtmi 
nisi* suggested their version of a 
compromise

They asked the Allies to 111 per 
mil eonstructlon of North KoreanPhoto lly llaymond Studio 

Farrell, Irft rear, was one of the .layreea who ramo along with tin-
group; two chaperons, right rear, eseining,- n.it.-* to make sine nil jmMI| f„r |nspeetlnn liy neutral 
the kid* gel gift* while the little uni on tin light seem* to tie hnv 
log a harii time milking up her mind what to hoy.

Probe Is Begun 
Into Slaying Of 
US Secret Agent

Stern Testi
fies About Death 
Of Major Holohan

WASHINGTON -  CH-A congres
sional Investigation has brgun be
hind closed door* into the killing

hadethorough- 
area and 

wart, 
house ■

areas.
Free tin; 

fane* In 
erdafed 
Many schools 
were closed.

th e  storm pelted tho Rocky 
Maintain area first. Colorado had 
snejw and frigid temperatures. Den
ver with five Incites or new snow,

Cported a low of 8 below tern, 
■ton, Colo., had -*11. 
then the storm spread over tlw

fllqn. If was ea; '
M ay In Virginia, 
ere Pennsylvania l 
Virginia and Ohi<and

Issued a 
dang*

_ Weather
ll bulletin 
lying con-

A
Into tlw 

Now 
of New 

nedtnga,

and tonight.
^oldcr weather 

west behind 
end and nor!
; Male had ll 

too.
! I was 23 below aero at Havre.

% v*#. a  3 . ii
th Northeastern aectwo of Uw 
rp ntry Included —I# at Albany, 
nTy . the lowest ilMfl Kirch 4.

The Wcatkar
THE

ot an American secret agent In 
Italy in 1914, and what the De
fense Department did - about re
port* he was slain by two other 
u. 8. agents.

Re 
en

p. Cole < R.-N.Y. ) told report- 
trnJny that he rnnducletl an 

all-day hearing Wednesday. The 
witness was Michael Stern, author 
of an account published In True 
Magazine tail summer of tho death 
of MaJ. William V. Holohan ot the 
cloak-and-dagger Offlre of Strife 
glc Services.

Cola Is the Republican member 
of a two-man House armed serv
ices subcommittee named last Oc
tober to look Into the matter. The 
other member Is Rep. Kllday (It - 
Tex.l.

Cote said he questioned Stern 
about details of his published ac
count.

"He filled In the gaps in his 
story, and recounted tne result* of 

<1 Walla*** oa raw* Mai

Jaycees Take Lutheran Orphans 
On Christmas Shopping Tour

lly DF.IIKK IHINN.HANK IN
Fifteen excited young.trr* from the orphanage at Lutheran 

Raven, Hlatvla. went wild with Christmas fun thfa wink n* they wound 
up merhanluu toys, fondled llff-llko dolls <tnd stood on tlu to# do they 
rouM lean Tndtr'rifMra on dime store rouMer* •nfaimed with a das ' 
illttg army of loy ito 'sa tisfy  Ran ford children eh Christ mn* Day.

Tho parmlo of. youngster* wore out their rhaporon*, threatened to 
------— * ------------------------------♦ g .t  lost In n dozen different dl-
20 New Donations wU,n*
Increase Jaycee 

Fund To $634
The Tourist Building Fund

waa boosted to (884 by 20 new 
donation* today, It was an 
nonnred this afternoon at thu 
weekly luncheon of the Kvmlnolo 
County Jaycee* at the Yacht

, u , Club. The Jayceaa further decided
William V. Ijnlohan of tho at tlir meeting to send n one

II Missing From 
Burning Ship In 
Columbia River

Const Guard Rushes 
To Scene To S.*wc 
1C3 From Vessel

AHTOHIA. ttri* h -The Fn**t 
(■nurd said liwlay Hi.it i-lglit |i.n..rn 
grrs and llirn- rn-uim-n "no"lbly atH.ns-.ring Jny..-.-* wl,-. C.iim- (lf# rn.m tin- Danish mu

ahmg uf tin- lutl spirit «»f (,hn*t- ninihip Crrta burning m tin* uumlh 
mas. ,,| it,,, i iiliiniiiin River

Tin- *ho|i|tinv lour nlnmst di-'n’t. The Coast tSunrd .aid 2.1 passen- 
get started, tin- kill* were having gers and Ko crew mi'nibcr* have 

much fun wati-hing turtb-s, lioen acciiunlrd fur These esti-

hud ii uh*|i- uf h Ini uT 
fun and in their enjoyment were 
It hriut-tingling ii'iniinlrr tu (In-

airfields, (2) urccnt the Red prn 
.pectin

tra in* at ipci'lflcd point* and i t
drop a itrinamt fur aerial nteu-rv.i 
linn liver all Korea 

In return, the ('uinmiinlst* “iinl 
they "might runshler" the t' N 
demand for unlimited riilallun ul 
IriHips and retib-nlshmcnl uf equip 
merit and supplies

J The regular subcommittee will 
meet Friday regardless of the out 

Iconic nf Iho »taif nfflrers' session
Them has been no annuumemenl 

ia* to whether the subcommittee on 
I prisoner cschsngc w ill inert Fri 
'day Thrr^jwa* mwjcssbm 'Jtuir*.n .was n<w(< 
tlay Allied ncBoloiDirH sniil they

I
pristine

by tho Communists Wednesday

gobs
need more time In cheek the 1 -d 
of 11,U0 Allied prisoners supplied

Ret! S.Ttcllitc White 
Russia Is Defeat
ed By 39-16 Vote

PARIS -P American backed 
(ireerr won a sent on the United 
.'filiun. Si-eurity Foiined tiMlay, 
lieutmg out White Russia on the 
lUth ballot

The ude was .IP for tireeee. mid 
lit fur While Russia 

A two third* majority of U N 
member' present nml voting in the 
General Assembly lest w.i* re 
1 pilred Tor election 

The deadlock w.is the longest In 
the history of It \  elections 

Greece thus will replace Ytlgo 
slnvbi on the Seeurlty t oum-il .t in 
t. t’hile nml t’nkistull were eleet.-il 
two weeks ago to fill vaenneies 
caused l-y the expiration of terms 
of Imlin .iml Keiiailor

White Riissin, one of the eon.til 
i iient rcpnhhi s of die U s s n 
w.is made .i member of the I’niird 
\ , i tnms. along with the l ki mm- 
under die Valin Vgreemenl wtmli 
gtinranleed Russia three meinln-r
ship* llnt.-iiii .iml others had liu-k 
ed While Russia for tile Seeunly 
Coo mil under a "gentlemen's ng 
reenielil" of l!lId which gave urn- 
seal t i tlu- F.isicrn Knropenn liloe 
of eiilllill les under Russia's wing 
The United Stales eiiulenib-d tlu* 
agreeiiieiil mi- tor only a vear 

The Seeunly I'oimell is made up 
of tile Rig Five pi-rmaliclll mem 
hers lint,mi i Inna. France, bus 
siu and the United States and sis 
elected member* who serve inn 
year terms

Soviet Foreign Minister \mlri-I 
V Vishln.ky has violently -le 
iioimeed Aiiii'riesn support for 

iGrrere a. u violation of sue.died 
grntlein,qi's agreermuit.

F.LKH PROGRAM 
A musical program will b-i 

prasanted tonight at 8:00 n'elock 
at tha msatlng of Elk Dodge 
1241. Llttla Mis* Dana Law

!Rankin will bw featured with 
thraa piano selection*- Charles 
lorriaon will laid in the singing 
f Christmas Carets with llarry 

Kudell !aceomp*nylng.
Final detail* -for the annual 

Elks Cjirlstmaa party for under
privileged children will he an
nounced. Robert Hlllhlmtr will 
report th# benefit* obtained for 
charity at the Elk* Ball itrid 
Saturday right at the Mayfair 
Inn.

ding
dollar bill tn President Truman 
and other notables asking that 
D he autographed and returned 
to tie auctioned far the benefit 
of the tourist building,.

Douglas Ktanatrom In rharge 
nf the sale of blocks for thu 
proposed tourist center an 
nounced that card table* will he 
act up tomorrow and Hatunlay 
to take orders from anyone 
desiring to aid th* building by 
buying one nr more block* for 
the project. Tha tables, to bn 
located In front of Koumlllat 
and Anderson's and Faust's 
drugstores, will be manned by 
Jaycees and cafrjf the slogan 
"Vor a better Sanford buy a 
briek for th# Tourlat Center."

tion oft dollarThe plan ta aue 
billa autographed by Harry 8. 
Truman, Arthur Godfrey, Vaughn 
Monroe, Fuller. Warren, (Jen. 
Dougls* MacArihur and others 

‘ ‘y Boh 
lit al 
aipla!

waa auggasted by Boh Rohl. 
Letter* w r  *
a new dolL.. _ . ......  _
Jaycee plan* h r  . ih* Tourist

fgaaied ...
____  will b* lent along with
new dollar bill explaining the

Center and asklnjt for the return 
of the dollar signed along with 
any contribution, ___

Community Co-operates In Phn 
TqSing Carols Christmas Eve

momentum 
expressThe community Christmas carol aongfeat la gainlag mo 

as mors and more people gat th* spirit of tha occasion and 
Uia dealre jo |oln wRh ihalr nrighhora In this united' 
in iRa celebration of the birth of Christ* Floyd Palmar, chairman of 
Um organising committee laid today. , j  „

TBaplaa u  have a chorus at raldo station WTRB lead an all-
eouat/ observance of th* «plrltnal» ‘ ,

‘ of the season in should b* at t*a radio station
jdioe In Bamittola on east First Street a t ItOO on 

would bo tuned to 14M
on east First 
Christmas Eva. 

The home* of

Sss.lsatf'if
B' *'Of»d. i»P, 

taea have,

ralla ware rather

no much Tun wnti-lung (urtle* 
goldfish anil monkey* at tlu- San
ford Mio, blit J m»iio Hid.aid 
Fsrndl pa*sn| nut Ihiii- mitt did- 
lar hills, i-arnnl by the Jayi-ii-*' 
Chrlstms* parade l-allnnn sal-*,

toon
mate* were based <>n (In- belief 
that ti t  ('.-r.iin' m-r-- ntmnrd lh»- 
ship when it anchored Just inside 
the mouth of the stream to a wall 
elenriiu; weather In-fore .illempllng

and *11 the children hanging light •» t'Di»* the liar Frew member* 
to their rrl*p hill* ti-mped up
town to Mi-Gliing'* Toy Town 
where they Immediately forgot all 
alxnit Monkey t*laii-l.

One little towdialn-d fellow 
whose head came Inst about 
counter level got Inside the dour 
and no farther. He sided a giant

Rrecn truck with a red cab under 
if table loaded with noisy me
chanical gadgein, lie forgot 

about buying present' for hi*

friends hark at the llnvrn and 
usl gased.
The other kids had plenty of 

fuh with the toys on tho top 
pf the table as they wound up 
foliar coasters and a merry-go-
found that played a tune. One of 
the bigger hoy* with hi* hand on 
a ping pong paddle looked at 
the bright green set and th* 
row of white halls, jo*' *lglu-| 
and said, "I wish | had one," ns

Jin wistfully put thu pndJIn bar* 
n the act.

Busily chewing gum given out 
by Mr. McClung, the kids bump
ed Into the problem that plague* 
parents every Christmas, now to 
buy gifts for everyone on tho 
Hit nnd stay within the budget.
. Jerry who was keeping1 warm 
In a Hnpalong Cassidy sweat 
ihlrt gave up hla Idea* iilmut tho 
king pong set and bought n 
eltphone for Patsy Hollar. 
1«ek-eyed slg-yesr-old Dorothy 
IJnchok all bundled up In a ml 

oat of which aha waa very 
pud whispered that she had a 
tek hoard for Carolyn back 

n- class at the Haven and a 
blocks for Joyce llellhorn. 

blocks and hlack board 
wrapped up in one largo 

1 IVssIIsm S Oa N i l  Test

STOCK MARKET
NEW YORK to—Good progress 

■ tho upside was mads today 
ItlM stock market wllh liberal 

from olia and rail*, 
ins extended to between nnp 
two points at (he mtlsld* 

loesea held down to a fraction-
rather

Vm TtibtaV division,^sl- 
NX eo active, made gain# 

I to an exceptional three 
b  ute case of U. B. Rubber, 

were Irregular with V. 8. 
arttof uariianiadsat 40‘on 
as l.ooo iharae and con-

urn- lliiublc In say positively how 
Lt Cnmm.imb-r V A .lulinsnn, 

enmnmndinq officer at Tongue 
Point ('oast Guard Station, said 
tho 10.1 were taken to the barracks 
there and then were moved to nu 
Astoria hotel

Early report* Indicated that only 
on# of those aboard went Into thr 
Icy waters of thu Columbia. He 
was Hugo Hay. Vancouver, It C , 
a passenger, who grabbed u line 

nvrr thr side of (he ship 
o fire broke mil The line

m jfi*sini'*,.’ ip
hanging 
when Inr
was nnserorrd and he plunged nvrr 

. lckiy n
up by a Coast Guard vessel

pickedthr side, Iml was quickly 
i by a Coast Guard vest 
Ray's It-year old son, Rill, *uf*ys

fered a hit rued hrel in thu fire 
Bay's wife and thrco-month-nld 
ion were safe

The Errln. bound from Portland,ft.'aallaara na s-ase T a il

Thu actual method of cxrhunutnu 
prisoners remains to lie worked 
out

Hu' Ihe Eighth Armv announced 
'everything is set to lii all l N 
personnel to Japan uftri they are 
freed. Plans also tire being uiuib- 
fur moving 132.472 t'htnese and 
North Korean prisoner* n-uthvvard 
from Allied prison camp.

Allied prisoners will in- taken 
flirt to rcccptlun rcnli t m Korea 
for Identification, preliminary mud 
leal checkups and new iimforms 
They they will be flown !■■ lap.in

South Koreans will lie processed 
through Korean medical channels

In me truce lown nf I'aniuiuijoin 
staff nf fleer» took us a basts for 
dlscuiilon the latest I'ommnolst 
proposal for policing an 111 nil* 
lit e. wllh some If N mndlfh a 
lions.

Allied negotiators said they would 
accepl Ihe Red plan as a stinting 
IMilnt Out they specified there 
would he no modification of the 

, It. N. demand for u ban on the 
•-'pair or construction of North Knr 

lean airfields and » freeze on the 
| military strength of both sides.
! with full rotation.
I Only seven day* remain before 
Ihe provisional cease fire lltui 

i ta iH iw i as r»s* *!■ i

HTOHF.M KTAV OPEN 
In onler to belter »nrv- 

Uhrlstlllii* Hboppers, all atnrea 
In the downtown section. Iiegln- 
tilng tonight, will remain open 
until 0;tl(t P. M. throughout the 
pre-holiday period.

LOW FLIER
IXJNDON tJH Fran* Miller. 39 

year old nmalmtr pilot, was fined 
1280 briny for (lying his light plane 
under the tuindon Tower Bridge 
Nov. 23.

MIBnr told Ihe rnurt he did ll 
on a dare from Ills l.t-yesr-old son. 
who was wllh him In Ihe rented 
aircraft.

TIm plane flew between • bridge 
roadway nnd overhead walk which 
are 120 feet apart.

** htgiTe n c a b
Amoa pay no of M'JV- Sanford 

Avenue reported (lo- theft nf hi* 
hlaek lliffl Pontiac emina aomr. 
time before 7|00 last night, 
Police Chief Itnv Williams said 
this morning. The car carried 
a 1051 Fluilda tag 17-4208.

“ M Is tfi* wtir, end rs«l Ik* gift the*

Ils..A’lTiit.’.-

UNFAIR COMPETITION 
TALI.AHABBCE bH- the Stale 

Road Department I* going to look 
Info reports bridge tender* are 
competing with commercial fishing 
tickle dealers by selling rials nml 
reels and renting boat* from the
bridges,

Normsn Abbott, Fort l.amterdale 
sltorney representing a group of 

County tackle dealers,Broward 
said the 
bridge 
becauso

' hualni 
tenders 

thay

Sinaismen consider Ihe 
lari unfair compel it Ion 

(bay don’t have to pay 
rent for Uwlr places of business.

pay

fly K T V M .F Y  JIIIIANtIN
CA R IK P I'wo coiigressm cn lo 

day spearheaded the t ’ S runnier 
allaek ngiiiti'l S-ixo-t spy eharge* 
Mne pit lured the xsl 
doinuiated world a* 
ot "spy mama " Tin- 
Sox let I ota-igo M loi-lc 
\i.lito»kv "a  xeo-ilium

lii'l* Mik, Maiisfieb
told (Ii.- I tilled N ,lm 
t ooimiltee 111.it (mu A mii'H i .iii a ir  
llletl whose IIIMII till'd lia li'p o lt
plane xx.,' furred iluxxn m Hungary 
Nox f?t a ie  xietloi-. of the spy
mania \ l*lltli*ky Weitni-'d.iv ex 
[iresxcil in i violent 'tu-eeti the 
ilo|ie that tile lour xx,ml,I In tried  
liy "our m ililn iy  and iii'tn ■- an 
lllo rilie  "

l!,-|i ImIiii M Vorv
aic iise il tin- S m u  t ili-iegale of trx 
illg to xneik  "(tic Ixyii gie.it for 
xx,-id step,* taken liy the It iile il 
Nut inti' tins week \ nry- ail 
dressed tin- weekly liuu lu-mi meet 
lug of tin- Attinrlenn 1 Inti m C a n *  

Vorys. like Mansfield a member 
nf the lloii-i- I'tiieign Affair* Com 
rnillee and ii il< legate In (be I N 
General Assem bly session here, 
delivered a slinging attack mi Vi 
niiitchh-" putriil stream  of xilu 
pprnllon '

"Von otteo win tiler li-ixx to < inn 
pete wnh till* veiliimoiix old goal, 
blit you realize that there lire eer 
tain kimlx of contest' you do not 
enter xxilli a skunk." Vorys ..ml 

T ile  Ixxo great aehleveuirltls ot 
Hie U N Ibis week, despite lorioiis

11 1(4)4Ml||*«| tin i ngr Ml 8 a

I'R AFITU IN( 111; \MI-;st 
TALLAHASSEE |x The flow of 

traffic over Florida highways xx i • 
H 2 l-er e io t  heavier last litniilh 
than m November. tti.V)

ll xva* HA 2 per rent heavier than 
In November, In year* ago 

The eminl was made liv electric  
recorders placed by Ih r Slate Road 
Dcpar Intent a I 2.1 strategic spots 
nu the highway system

lly JI1F. I I V U .
W ASHIN GTO N  r  The Defense 

Departm cnl still had about 2V) 
luinies to cheek today oil the Cora- 
muiiisi supplied list of \m eriean  
prisoner* of w a r  III Korea  

The Pentagon finished the first 
, phase of the huge |ol> at H .in p in.
' i f ; s i  ) Wcdiiesilay niglit At that 
hour, about LDio mimes no Hi.- full 
list ot 3.198 hml tieen ideii'lfied.

Telegram s making it a toyous 
Ch ristinas season (or hiindri'iis of 
Am erican  fam ilies went out lo 
nearly all of the next of km of
the 2 tua men Hot lit..........now
deepened for the many more whose 
sons were not listed 

About 71 soldier* on tho olentl- 
• fied ll*t named nearest n-tatives 

at overseas addresses Messages 
to these kin are to tie ><•(»( today, 

I'rismiers 11Ir-tvtif*•-«( .it the Con- 
I agon unbilled 2.721 subtler '  III a d 
dition to the 7a xv ith over xe.is iix-Xt 
of km. eight Nxixy men, ,'H Ma
rines anil 7ii airoo-n

The iipprosim alelv 2.-o rem aiil- 
IMg In he identified pn M-oted spe 
ci it prohteuis Tile Cent ig-m d e
cided at *t 10 Wednesday to :ht til 
tackle ttie-e Imlav \1 llt.it hour, 
the stall x (irking mi the list had 

, tieen on duly ?*i' • li-nii m i-x--r sioec 
the i i ,lines began poiirui,' in (rum  

I Tokyo T uesday night
They had tieen handed to I oiled 

Nations officer* several hoots ear 
lis t at Canmunjoiu Korea, the silo  

j  of till- truce llegoll.lHon .
I - in  Hiougli ill-1 ilie ik u u : and 

dispatching of tell grallts in verilll! 
tin- 2!t|a nam e* were iiuishcil 
Uedm-siliiv iii L* 111 Hie Itefenso 
Depart incut i-u ifiiiu e l x,-iking 
Ihrnugli the mutit to get lii-  full 
list nut lo Hie p r e "  mid radio 

At 2 a m .  abu.il 2. |t*t names 
hail been turned o fe r to newsmen 
with the home town .u lilrcss and 
nearest relative of i-a ili prisoner 

There are 11.0,11 AnterleantL ‘ ifB- 
t r is lly  V .  x'-yT-A iilft! ■!' ‘ojll't’t
ltd l i n e r sn ffic rcfe.i -  of tfm 
nauti-H lohant tragi* lx- to d ic i s l  
lxvo hiuiu's for e -'-iy -ii where It 
brought hnpplncx 

A Centn gnu -pel iz r i  in gave 
niniiliisl
ire

of tin-
1 lltiase 

t'lttlM- 
- eelil

l v  lie
leiise Department - - - t lu i.i l
list of nilssliig  

" ‘The num her -I 
ha > lieeo negiigiliti 
her and to type."

.m l
V  New Vink I 

the I lull’d Nation 
ill -eiepancv they note.I t i r lu reu  tile 

II (thiol Ii-! h.indeil >>tei by (to l olitmu 
m -Is 'Tuesday aoxl mn m ole potilte 
In Itu-I'ia's .1aei.il V Malik Led 
August

Malik d lslrilititrd  a • aide pur
portedly signed bv :c.i it -i pris 

| oilers of w ar in Korea a king for 
the xx tl lid raw a I of Am etie.ni I loops

llole Sov let MtlllP hope thftf ‘ Ilf « *tf
III tilli- grip llsli in tglil hr *iii Im.tr t .
other e llle il 1i •• said Midi nt -n K .t"
■I Am t i l l  1 nu im"* ehei knt iit 1 hr fit
s -1,1 goal n| tin' Op r.i 1 it*n ,» nl >'
>1 - D Mont > mi huh 'll inmli* Ul.til • 1 •»
u s  Piilllie.il nf the total v «»i* t • in 1

. - l ie  
,zzl. .1

'■0,me les
ill UIII11
>1 i- man

d . at
,x, r a

Santa Thinks Sanford’s Little 
Boys And Girls Nice Children

Hants Claus Is much Impressed with tlui honesty ami tiuthfiil- 
nes* of Hanford suit Hi-mlnolu County rhildnn.

This mottling he |>a*-eil mil candy in a downlown dm-, and in 
returning up the Hi.-d* offered candy to *ome hoy* nod git In who 
shook their htsd* ami uahl, "No thank,, Kants, you Jual gave lit 
some."

Brought to Hanford l-y npecinl invitation of tlu- Sanford Mer
chant* Association, H«nt*, with-*
hi* hrsvy red suit, I* finding the 
Florid* climate s hit warm, and 
ha get* ■ little weary pacing 
shout tho downtown i-crllon, hut 
Is compenssUd for lid* by tlm 
Joy that h# bring* to Imy* and 
girl*, and especially the small fry 
who look up at hint with wonder
ing bip eyes.

with s  gentle chuck on tho 
rhesk of small; kiddles, Hants nut* 
his arm around them nnd they
cttddls to Wm sffectlonsly to tell

thrirItlm their want*. Other children, 
onesomaly waiting In parked 
automobiles whlls their parents 

■re shopnlng, wave with Joy and 
pelli "fit* Baato". Drivers stop

car* while kiddie* therein respond 
to Hiinln’* cheery greeting ami 
re*eh out for candy.

According to Hmit*, ivtmt mo*t 
small hoys want most is * row- 
boy suit, boot* ami hell*, pistol 
olid holster. Then too, like gener- 
utlomi before them, they w*nt 
choo rhoo trains, ted wagons sud 
Httie trurk*.

Lillie girls ns might be ex
pected want dolls and doll bug
gies. One little girls s*ld that 
«ll she wanted was * doll and 
buggy for herself, hut quickly 
added that her main* desired «n

tCssttsiM  Oa r s i s  t s s )

Itirre Only tJ of Ho- names worn 
ro> iigiiiziihu*

The name' --I to -f Hu 17 were 
on Tuesday'- list but 7 -II of- 
fti ers xx "re  -i-il

I b e te xx :i s no • ■ (it m -*i-ui

< H it A f .t l  e |f,.> i I .................. p ly
New* today politistieu - , > o ,urei| 
Tokyo dislialch avm: 'I 11 GenIf iitlfftlffril flic fsce "It I

I*«> litii'fii U n it*  M .if lo  
B y  A t t u m i ' y  ( i u i i u r a l

TAl.I.AIIASSEK v- ittoiins art* 
tiling' of value and ejoulolali s fur 
lMihiic.il office m iy not m.ik- them 
availalile to priispeclixe x-iters. At- 
loriu-v Gene rill Itlehiird l i v m  said 
loday

Krvin told Tuv • ollei Im I l 
Dlslioug of IlialiLitul . t >vinitv , who 
is running for re ctlerlhin, that tie 
could not keep lilo lli rs printed xvttlt 
cam paign promotion in ins office 

j for file conv enleiu e of visitors
The slate elecllon I uv prohibits 

eandidnlrs from ib-trihufing art! 
cles of any value i-i forUu-rance of 

j their camtialgns Uivtn h.i, ruled 
surh arllrfc.H as - th iul.it > tire usu 

axv(IV and in iv lie ills- 
free by eandidale- Iml 

nh|cels like blotters, honks of mat 
ehes and so on while often given 
away are ulsn oflctt bought and 
so have "value" iinth-i file law.

"It is therefore my opinion that 
if you should eotdttipe to make 
tlie.se blotter* available after you 
become n candidate, they will con
stitute a furtherance of your can
didacy In a manner which is not 
ierfnfHatnjvJNH^_'" Ervin ruled.

'.illy given 
trilniled

Movie Time Table
IUTZ

'‘Cyrano De Bergerse"
1:41 - 4:03 - «:20 d.M 

MOVIELANI)
"On Moonlight Bay" „
0:80 - flt&O Inter 1111:1*1(0.181:81 
Feature 0:07

I'KAIBIH LAKE 
"Rod Badge Of Courage"
8:30 . 10:15
“The Story Qf Henbfscuit"
Bil5 only

. . . v a * : .



0

i' .; iv ». %■ * . rv. >.,# *
Half Secrets

(On i i m i I  r n a  h t t  a m ) 
oloctrle rtator and a din* 
tag room iult«.

“Santa, won’t  yon pleas* bring 
IH« a little baby eieterT" pleaded 
on# little boy.

Thc*e of teen age also t ip r u i  
thair want* vary dafinllaly aueh 
da tha pratty miss who wantad a 
8 foot two Inch, blond boy frland 
weighing 180 pound*, and drlv* 
Ing a convertible Cadillac.

A middle-aged and >ad faced 
woman asked Santa what he 
would take with him when ha 
drove hack to the North Polo 
again. He re] “

Sanford Herald
lHa»M^od ta taao 
a *si*r caeca! iataMar

PORTUGUESE STRAW BAGS

eitrua and phosphate a m t ,  an-

HUMMEL riam U N E S FftOM GERMANY , ' 
HAN DEMI TA88E 8ET8
1C GLASS -------* SOCIAL SUPPER TRAYS
MAS CARDS, STATIONERY, GIFT WRAPPINGS' ' I S  ' ' -own knowledge, which is not to b« published far aecarlty 

reaaona. In the case of the Korea discuAHlon, the purpoee of 
libelling It "off the record” presumably would be to pre* 
vent the Communists from obtaining the Information 
through publication In American newspapers.

The remarkable point was that in this particular ease, 
reporters noted, n representative of the official Ruanlan 
news ngnnoy Tpa* wna present. Naturally he would place 
any Information gained in the press conference In the nanda 
of Russian officials in Washington, who would communi
cate It to Moscow, whence it would bo forwarded to. Peiping 
and the Reds in Korea. It would be both naive and fool
hardy to believe otherwise. The net result of the. matter 
was that certain Information was withheld from the Amer
ican peoplo but passed on to the Reds, under the TUttslod of 
security. A.,,-

It would not be much of u remedy to throw the Russian 
newspaper people out of Washington, as has sometimes been 
suggested. The remedy for such situations la to tbtofdM i the 
myth of the half secret, the type of Information which la 
commonly known throughout the capital but la withheld 
from tho people for security reasons. The people a n  tha 
only ones who aro denied such Information; other govern
ments. friendly or Inimical, huve no trouble In fetting it. 
It is dangerous to pluco reliance In such supposed security 
which is not secure at all.

M O N TEZU M A  G IF T  S H O P[BLEXnb L  D t a r r ' ~ ~, Killertioifnov hr am
i m Ii m  N « u « n  _____
aauAim oK m a t**

300 MAGNOLIA AVENUE

_ r ..........  'pllad that h» would
taka moitly empty aacka and 
haadaehta from llito ning to 
paoplaa' troublaa.

"Santa, plaaaa taka my hus
band with you, I want to gat rlil 
of tha old codger,” aha replied.

"Want a naw ona neat yaarT" 
ankert Santa.

"No. don’t bother," aha an* 
•werad.

Santa aald that ha anjoyed 
paiilng out gift* at tha big party 
for kiddles a t tha Praibytarlan 
Church I a it  night. Ha aim ap- 
paorad a t a party for 10 children 
at tha Woman’a Club Tuesday af
ternoon. Ha waa at tha Entra* 
nrtaa School Friday, and through 
tha courtaiy of tha local mar- 
chanta, praaantad gift* at tha 
party givan hy tha DaBary Civic 
Association.

On Saturday night, Banta Claua 
will ba at tha Navy Cantar to 
nata out gift* to larvlca man. 
Ha daclared that Rudolph, the 
rad noiad ralndaar, I* having a 
buiv tlma hauling glfta to San* 
forth

Ona of tha grroteit project* 
that Santa will undertake li to 
aacurc more benchei downtown 
for one of Sanford'* moit out* 
atanding organliatloni, "Tha Sit
ting Son* Of Beat."

I i w a t  tm  ih» wf»»ia ml 
y faeae, will ba rhataM tarS»L . wi«»»rt»legrai*fc_ 
w n i r t  JVaileaallr Sr la-tW lH R r  N lINM ltlltlH  law ferfc, t’feleaga, p tln ll, 
iC Ilra a d  ,»l. l-ay l»
Ilarald la a wrwbaa iflfcm  Mac Ferae wblrfe la M SIM

1947 BU1CK
Super Sedan, Fully
ilppad, Radio, Baa tar,
! Tlrea. Good Condition.

91190.00

1989 PLYMOUTH

•Mdlllona on the lifMUk Wo 
:|afc* tha aalvani'.aA $  la. 
•  If wa understood pare wa 
I ha more racanrllad te  tha
Of the Infinite. WIH p« ron- 
With OodT—Jb. 18:0,

datlon do not permit them to stay 
In hotela, each boy will ba ea- 
■Ignad to a Lakeland home, where 
paranta with chlldran of tha lame 
age will ba their father and mo
ther while thry aro there.

These midget teams are com- 
poiad of boy* not ovor 13 yoara 
of age or weighing more than 100 
pound*. Don’t gat It Into your 
head that because they aro imall, 
they can't play football.

Folk* who nave seen some of 
thair games *ay they put on a 
■how that compares with tha bait 
of the big teams. They are aa fait 
aa greased lightning, can aqulrm 
through a ra t hols and put every
thing they’ve got Into tho game. 
The Pop Warner Foundation spon
sors these youngsters on a non
profit bails aa a means of develop
ing character, civic pride, respect 
for property, a competitive spirit 
and leadership,

The games will ba sandwiched 
In between parades, bonfires, pep 
rallies and sight-seeing tours over 
tha four-day period. Tha event 
will be broadcast nationwide over 
the Mutual network with top
flight sports announcers handling 
the microphone. National sporta 
writers will cover the gamfs, and 
newsreel and television camera 
men will he on hand to record tha 
events. All Florida will benefit by 
the national Interest and publicity 
it will develop.

Colorful ruremunlea will include 
a gigantic street parade headed 
by thu Third Air Force bind from 
MacDIII Field, quean contest for 
the selection of the Little Mlaa 
Midget Football and presentation 
of beautiful trophlaa.

Before leaving Florida thaso

1949 JEEP 
Station Wagon
M7 .U w  Mileage, Look*

1948
CHEVROLET

Sedan, Clean, Good Tiros, 
Locally Owned

11050.00
Be glad you live in Florida 
Mn you read about there ice 
W snow itoimi afflicting large 
tas of the counlry.

’oundation and 
lunched to rw

Solo 11095.00Do Americana think too little of politics? Thomas H. 
Rood, a former city manager, told the delegates to the Cin
cinnati convention of tho National Municipal Leaguo that 
our peoplo take more interest In sports than In matters of 
city, national and International affairs. He found especially 
Incongruous the apnnrunt fact thut people have "to bd kidded 
or cajoled into voting right or even going to the polla,"

There is too much truth In this to be palatable. Only 
48 per cent of the eligible voters cnat ballots In the laat 
presidential election, while more than 80 per cent voted In 
tho recont British contest. Despite all the '^et-out-the vote” 
drives, there is yet much to be done. The 1048 election 
showed a decline from the record of previous presidents! 
elections. •

One reason may be the terrific burden put on the voter, 
At one and the same election he may have to pick a presi
dent, u sunnier, a congressman, a governor and several stato 
officials, delegates to two houses of thu legislature, and a 
collection of county officials. .Sometimes other offices must 
Is) voted on In addition, to say nothing of constitutional 
umendmunts and other Issues. No ordinary citizen can pos
sibly know personally more than a few of thu candidates. 
No wonder voters find the effort futile and lose interest.

Florida Stake. Fa 
Carnival, Florida 
Uon, Festival <rflu 
You am  make a n  to Um flin t i f J

t e s y i t r s r

Icing baton and
like Wintion

in Drilain?
Community Staffing

TV. Stale Cabinet is alarmed 
f f  the increasing highway toil. 
Mgtroller Gay says, "It’s al- 
Ml like taking your life in your

traarlaeMl Freer Wi» OMl 
c-rol that la on the air at that 
time.

It la felt that In thla way not 
o"ly will there be a psychological 
benefit for the participant! In 
this effort but that there certain
ly will be a spiritual unllft that 
will be helpful to averyone. 
Churches have long recognised 
the advantages of group prayer, 
and in the opinion of tha com
mittee member* there la nothing 
more prayetful than the Joining 
together in the alnglng of carols 
that so fittingly mark tha wor- 
ahlpful atmosphere of Chrlatmas.

Marlon Harmon, director of 
WTKK, bus placed the facilities 
of the station for thla half hour 
at the disposal of the committee 
and tha community and hai aald 
that tha entire staff of tha local 
station will be eager to help In 
any way.

The committee of business men 
Sponsoring this activity urges 
anyone who want* to sing or to 
make up “carol partial" for thla 
period to get In touch with Mr. 
Palmer nr Mr. Harmon,

"Every radio In the county 
ougth to he tuned to thla pro
gram and no matter what tho 
llitrner la doing at tho tlma, he 
or aha should Join hy singing or 
humming. Imagine tha effect of 
a whole county singing Christ
inas carol* together for a half 
hour. It will be wondcrful| Just 
wall ami s e e " ,  said Mr. Palmar,

S f e p  e Jn fo  S f i e  f a r m e d

S i r c f e  o f  'K a y s e r ’s

_  PERMANENT NYL0TUX

i e f l y f o n s  „

own hands on the road today, 
m ail you drive along 4t 60 
gules an hour cars pass you ai 
if you were standing itill". A 
wore vigorous era of law enforce
ment may be in ilia oiling.

Rap. Sikes told the DeFunisk 
irings Kiwsnis Club tha ollici 
ly that Socialism and the threat 
1 war are the two greatest
Mgers faced by this country 
day. However, the threat of 
flation, ruinous disastrous in- 
jtjaa. where it tikes a basket- 
I  of paper money to buy n 
if of bread, is ona not to be

People Without Homes
Ah we Hit in fitir warm, comfortable Iiouhas, necuro In 

tha frlentlHhlp of our noijfhhorH, It Is difficult to Imagine 
the distress of being bund rods or thouHands of miles from 
home, friendless In a utrnngo land. Yet the National Geo
graphic Society estimateM that between thirty and alxty 
million persons ure in Just Hitch u position.

These persons are refugees driven from their homelands 
for a variety of reasons. Some left because they could no 
longer endure the tyrnhny of police states, Odhora ware drlv- 
oh to their wanderings by natural L-ntnsmiphes tilich as 
floods or carth(|uakeH, or sut out on tnolr Journeys because 
they lived in overpopulated landH where tha choice had come 
to move or face starvation. Somo wero dispossessed In wars 
or political purges.

Many of these refugees look forward to better days 
when they will he able to return to their own. Others have 
left their homelands behind them forever, and plan to build 
now homes in any friendly land which will offer them haven. 
Wo who huve homes cun fuel sympathy for those who seek 
for soil In which they can Hot their roots. An awareness of 
their plight may help us to make it easier for them and may 
give us u keener appreciation of our own good fortuno.

youngstera anil their chaperone*

11 Misstaff' i 'Secretary Achsson says, more

S & i.  p l ' U t
S lS y th a n  la^Br^riMRjf'TOO. 
Wig are lomatimo* prone to 
forget that "unity” either on a 
local, or a national, or inter- 
aatioaal, scale is almost a brand 
BOW concept. It it not go very 
km| since tho family wai almoit 
tho sole unit.

_ iCeellaaeO r»a*e row* Ones 
Ore., to Ian Francisco, woo burn
ing throe-fourtha of 0 in He off tho 
Cooat Guard station. She waa at 
anchor, awaiting clearing whs a the r 
before craning tha bar when the 
fire broke out.

E. L. Ulyth, Portland, a passen
ger, laid a man and ms wife, ho 
knw only ac a Mr. and Mr*. 
Brannon, possibly wero missing. 
He said he had not seen them 
since tho fire started. A boy In 
tho family waa safe, ba added.

Craw membera. said they bo—

Sved the fire started tram a 
nrted cable. It spread rapidly 
through the 400-foot vessel.
Hlyth said the order to abandon 

ship camo five or six minutes af
ter tho alarm, Tha Coast Guard 
arrived quickly with two cutten 
and several lifeboats and began 
taking off the passengers. Vessels 
from tho U. m Navy Station at 
Tongue Polpt and fishing boats also

Seastor Kefauver of thf Senate 
rime investigating committee is 
M. enthusiastic about .the now 
Moral Isa on bookmakers. "It 

IV. worst thing that Congress 
F«f did", he says, "and it will 
M up to haunt them (M ptany 
tan. Tha tas gives the unction 
f At United Slates to somethingu., L. ....__A-.l »L., 1. ------------

CHATHAM, eng. in—The driver 
of a bus which plowed through a 
fill* of marching boy cadets hero 
on Dec. 4, killing outright or fa
tally injuring 84, was accused to
day of dangerous driving.

Tho driver, John G. Samson, also 
wna charged with "driving without 
due cart and attention." Ho waa 
ordered to appear for a court haar- 
ns on Jan. 1.
The Itoyol Marino Cadela, rang

ing In ago from 10 to II, ware 
marching to a night txm ni mow 
when tho bua hit thorn. Of U  
marc hors, only 10 escaped death

JuyceeH Shopping dropped the toy saying, "Oh, 
nope too much."

Having almost as much fun 
aa the children wore Jayceo* 
Richard Farrell, Tim Crawford 
and Fred Clay aa they wound up 
toys, anted an advlnern and Juat 
watched the happy fteen.

Aa tha tired chape roue got 
ready to round Mw chlldran up 
for the trip noma energetic 
blond Mnurlent Bellhom, who 
had taken the tangent to dacldo 
on her present!, •  gun ami 
holster for her brother Don and 
a book for Frank Cooper was 
saying, "No, we can't go yet. I 
haven't got a present for Aunt
Ju lia .1*

IC ts llsw S  g reat Was* O ast
package that was almost ns big 
aa Dorothy whu la just about 
a yard tall but she kept a firm 
grip on It occasionally setting 
(t down on the crowded Door 
of MeCrory'a where she waa 
■hopping to reat a minute.

a S H K & g
for aurvlvori.

A magnificent mechanical 
rocket that scoota around the 
floor shooting averything In 
range had the kids' Interest in 
MeCrory'a but most of tho 
youngsters did like Michael 
Cooper who asked the clerk.

TO DELIGHT FAMILY AND 

HOLIDAY GUESTS : A

(>v»n-fr»ah coohka In 
fancy ahapM u d

i,uw in Ihe stale as a 
third. All thki shows llw 
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hlch it was *oak*d; the soak- 
valer contain! both flavor an-1 
Intta, Serve the fruit along 
cereal, sometimes, for brttk*

land
it Organlm» G I F T S

Compact* Nk IIic n , Pina
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Social Calendar
f  The Prayer Meeting Service at 
Elbe First Baptist Church will be-

Sn at 7:30 P.M. We continue with 
a Si

T . m .
Study of John’s C 

THURSDAY
The Royal Ambassador* will 

meat at the First Baptist Church 
at liOO P.M.

The Youth Choir will meet at 
the First Baptist Church for re
hearsal at 6:46 P.M,

The Junior Brotherhood will 
meet at the First Baptist Church 
at 7:30 r.M. In the Men's Bible

<fClasa room.
"  The Men's Brotherhood of the 

First Baptist Church will have 
their regular Supper and Pro- 
gram meeting In the Memorial Ed
ucational Building at 7:30 P.M.
- The T.E.L. Class of the Pi rat 
Baptist Church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. E. M. Carroll. IttOl 
French Avenue at 7:00 P.M. for 
a covered dish supper and Christ
mas party.

_  FRIDAY
9  The Sanford Tourist a n d  

Shuffle board Club will have n 
Christmas party at the Navy Cen
ter at 6:00. All tourleta are urged 
to be present end bring an ex
change gift.

Christmas Luncheon 
Held At Country Club

A delightful luncheon an d  
Christmas party was enjoyed ye*, 
lerdsv hy the members of the San
ford Women’s Coif Association at 
the Seminole Country Club In 
connection with their weekly 
tournament.

Exquisite Christmas decora 
Hons, by Mrs. Roy Frank Byrnes. 
Jr., featured varied arrangements 
of silvered foliage, colored balls 
and poinsettlas, and luncheon 
table* were artistic with sugar 
plum trees and Individual Christ
mas packages, glfta to the mem
bers from the Association.

A Christma* basket, presented 
by Mre. W. O. Fleming for the 
Association, was given to Mannle 
Clarke, a faithful employee of the 
Country Club for many years, for 
Ids family of nine children.

A lovely luncheon was served 
to the following; Mra. Fleming, 
Mre. Charles (Jinn, Mrs. Andrew

GENEVA NEWS
Sir MRS. ADMK I'BKVATT

•  Mr. and Mra. Paul Maxwell and 
thIMren left Sunday for Spring- 
field, Ohio where they will spend 
Christmas holidays with friends 
and relatives,

Mrs. Howard Lindsay and child
ren of Qalnssvllle spent the week
end with htr mother-in-law, Mrs. 
George Lindsey, and sister-in-law 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrj. 
Edton Oolt.

The Geneva School held a 
Christmas play Friday night at 
th* Geneva School after the play 

M prsaanta and candy were given 
away. A large number at tended.

Mr*. Hattie Adklnson has re
turned home to spend the winter 
with her daughter mul brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Brad- 
cmyer, after spending the summer 
with her children In Ohio,

Mr. nnd Mra. 11. Gleason amt 
daughter and Mr*. Evans of 
Orange City called on Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Prevatt Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Yarbor- 
•  oufh have as their guest their two 
w daughters, Mrs. Sidney Klstow 

and son Andrew of Long Island, 
Now York and Botty of Washing- 
to*. D.C,

Tha Baptist Girls Intermediate 
Sunday School htld a Christmas 
Party at tha home of Valteen and 
Addle Prevatt Tuesday night. 
Games were played nnd thore was 
tho exchange of gift* after which 
a aalad course was served. Those 
who attended weru Joann and Dr-

•  loraa Hughes, Mary Oldham. H*r- 
rlatt Geiger, Betty Itooteraan, *ml
Florence Partin.

f  BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Echols an

nounce the birth of a son. Daniel 
Stsven, on Dec. 10, at tho For* 
nald-Laughton Memorial Hospital. 
Mra. Echols Is the former Miss 
Veata Merritt.

Hr. and Mrs. It. E. Watlnv of 
De troll Lakes, Minn, announce 
the birth of a daughter, Dianne, 
on Dec. 18. Mra. Watlov will be 
roflHmbemd aa the former 

m Gladys Pippin, 
ti 1 -

hen you're preparing a dried 
compote for llw family aim- 
the fruit In tha aamt water

'oday’s Quizzical 
Quiz

TMT YOUR "I.
H i) What la the principal 
lirar of Palestine 7 
HI) Who was Prims Minis* 

of Enalsnd at tha time of 
abdication of Edward 

l i i t

Carraway. Miss Cecil* Heard, Mrs. 
Byrnes. Mrs. Earl Higginbotham, 
Mr*. Virginia Hart, firs. Bud 
Austin, Mrs. E. B, Smith, Mra. E, 
C. Dayman, Mra. Hugh Wheichel, 
Mrs. Howard MrGough, Mra. Ross 
Adams, Mr*. John Ivey, Mr*. 
Price Heard, and Mr*. Russell 
Pearson.

Also Mrs. John Sehlrard, Mr*. 
T. F. McDaniel, Mr*. Ray Her- 
ron, Mrs, F. D. Scott, Mrs. Andy 
Marsh, Mrs. Harry Woodruff. Mrs, 
George Thurston, and Mrs. Rl- 
chard Farrrtl.

At the conclusion nf the tournn* 
ment, Mra. Smith waa high in 
Class A with a net score of 711, 
Mrs. McDaniel, In Clasa B with 
a net (core of 70, and there was o 
tie far high III Class C between 
Mr*. Herron and Mrs. Woodruff, 
with a net score of 83.

Orange City Church 
To Present Cantata

The htrge chorus choir nf the 
Grange C i ty  Congregational 
church, with assisting soloists, 
will present Adam (leibers lovely 
Christmas Cantata, "The Travel* 
er". Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock 
under tha capable direction nf Paul 
Arline, of DcLantl, with Shirley 
Crouse, organist. The Narrator 
will bo the Rev. Willis K. Will- 
lams, minister of the church.

The Cantata Is sung In two 
parts, and there will also he u 
Prologue of scusonal music. As* 
sisting soloists Include: Mr*. Gus
tav Brudl, soprano, of DeBary: 
Lynne Ferguson, hoy soprano, of 
DeLnnd; Mrs. Ileln* Wilke, so
prano, and Mrs, Charles E. Cote, 
contralto, of Orange City i Paul 
Arllne, DcLand tenor: and a 
Mcn'a Chorus. Memltera of the 
iholr are from DeBary, l)*l.an(t 
and Orange City.

The church will be bcaullully 
decorated with Advent symbols 
and' flowers, In charge of Mrs. 
Howard Turner, The program la 
open to the puhllr, and all are 
welcome.

RADIO STATION 
WTRU

U N  Kilocycle*

MIIIIAVWrslsrn Jamboree News
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Mevsn UVIuck f lu b  New*
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Mis* Mary Jan* Boyle la spend* 
Ing the holiday* with her parents 
in Warren, Ohio.

Mr. and Mra. H. Roby Lalng 
are expected to arrive this week
end from Saresot* to spend tho 
hotldaye with relative*.

Mr. and Mre. George Touhy 
have as their gueet, Mr. Touhy1* 
father, G. F. Touhy, of Baxter
Springe. Kan.

Mr. and Mr*. James 11. Cranps 
will have aa their guest for Christ
mas, Mr. Crappa' mother, Mrs. J. 
W. Cranps of Cairo, Ga. who Is 
expected to arrive this week-end.

Mr*. Elisabeth Lynch and eon, 
Justin, of Miami, will visit here 
during the holidays with Mm . 
Lynclvs brother-in-law and slater, 
Mr. and Mra. J. 8. Thorp.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles E. Pelot, 
will be the guest* of Judge and 
Mrs. J. G. Sharon for a few 
daya, arriving Saturday and re
maining here through Christmas.

Mis* Dorothy Morrison arrived 
today from Atlanta, Ga. where 
she is a teacher at Henry Grady 
High School. She will visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mor
rison, for the Christmas season.

Mr. and Mra. Peter Tepste amt 
young daughter. Martha Jean, arc 
expected to arrive from Cahocton, 
Ohio to vialt Mrs. Tepale’s par
ent*. Mr. and Mra. J. B. Cogburn.

Mlsa Sue Collum will arrive 
today from the University of 
Florida ana will spend the 
Christma* vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Collum.

Junior M lu Club 
Plans Xmas Carols

Plana for carolling during thu 
holidays were mad# at t{ie meet
ing of the Junior Miss Club which 
waa held Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mlsa Grace Marl* Stine- 
cipher.

Lovely Chrlstmns decorations 
were used throughout the Stlnc- 
elpher home and an exchange of 
glfta was enjoyed.

Refreshment* were served by 
the hostees assisted by her mo
ther, Mrs. J. M. Stlneclpher, and 
those present were Miss Rosemary 
Garner, Mlsa Patricia Tookc. Miss 
Ellen I.ynn, Miss Carol Locncheli, 
Miss Jeanette Cleveland, Miss 
Patsy Collins, Miss Paulette Ca
son, Mlsa Sandra Dunn, Miss Bin- 
bar* Cassuhe, Mlsa Polly-Graham, 
Miss Nancy Rountree. Miss Patty 
Walker, Miss Joyce Jones, and 
Mlsa Martha Owen.

ter of Sir. and Mrs. E. C. 
Williams, who Is n student nt 
Huntingdon College In Mont
gomery. Ala. will visit her 
parents at their home nt 3(W 
Holly Avenue, for about two 
weeks.

Mr. and Mr*. W. If, DuttcVn will 
leave Saturday for Charleston. S. 
C. where they will spend Christ
mas with their eon and daughter, 
Billy and Betty, who have nn*|- 
tlons there am) are making (hel.* 
home In Charleston with rela
tives.

Friends will bo Interested to 
know that Pfe. Jark Benton has 
been transferred from Valdosta. 
G*. to A. F. I HUM'S. 14« 
Motor Vehicle Bipl. George Alt' 
Force Base, Victorville, Cal.

Miss Betty Northrup 
Weds Mr. Raulerson
Miss Betty Carolyn Northrup, 

daughter of Mrs. Effle Northrup 
of FleLand, became the bride of

THK HANFORD HERALD
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I^allo Harvey arrived today 
from the University of Florid* 
to visit here for Ihe holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
1.. II. lUrvey.

J, Paul Horton, Jr. who is u 
senior the University nf
Florida lit Gainesville is spend
ing the holidays with Ills parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul llortor., 
Sr, at 300 W. Fifth Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Shoemaker 
have arrived from the University 
of Florida In Gainesville to spend 
thn holidays with their parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. A. K. Shoemaker 
nnd Mra. Francos MeDougal.

Wayde Rucker. Jr. will arrlvo 
Saturday from the University of 
Maryland where he attends Den
tal Colleg*, and Mlsa Barhru 
Rucker will arrive on Sunday from 
Emory University wham she la n 
student In tho School of Nursing.

• .Mr. and Mr*. J.< M- Shoemaker 
nnd eona, Jimmie and David, and 
Bill Bhormnker will arrive tu* 
morrow from Panama City to 
spend tha holiday* with Mr. and 
Mr*. A. K. Shoemaker and Mra. 
Henrietta Leonard.

Joe McCaslIn has returned 
front the Episcopal Seminary In 
Evanston, III. and will spend the 
Christmas holidays with his

R .rents, Mr. and Mr*. II. II. 
IcCaslln. He plans to return to 
Evanston Jan. 6,

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Harris are 
expected to arrive this weekend 
from Bluefleld, Va. to spend 
Christmas with their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
Roger Harris and with Mrs. Har
ris7 mother, Mra. Henrietta Leon
ard.

Muabaymei r_IV,»riil At No.io
IlNtllu Kamiittm riub i'epular HUr hallo Americana NewsalUetcst Vsrlsllea Bar Non* llanrh World Al Thres 
Todsr'a Htar lilts And Headlines 
The Hlorr Behind roveryMllslit Lovers w*
K tlaoiieat

■ l ln y l t in i  I l n u r  New*Hports Kins of liar Marks! Report ipnrts parade lelnrae'rifting On A Ctauit I’ Commentary

Mlsa Joanne William*, daugh-
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922.50 to 11200.00
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CASTLE Jewelry yei air, Just about every man like* the
LEE All-American . . . .  several colorn ami 

brim widths.\f * 4. 14(Tf: W f• * ,

Pe LEE Trinity nt $10.00 In featured
In regular weight, bound edge and two 
colors.

F or Ranchera and Outdoormen It's tho 
LEE Trail, western style felt, ln_ 

geveral colors and wslghts, at $107T 2<) 
and »60.

' f }) ' .

> ■■
A II LEE hata are waterproofed with Du- 

/ I  Font's Arldex, thu best known method.

Lee Gift Certificates Too
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£
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T ra v el W e l l . **
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Hit favorite grooming rssentlsl*— 
Sportsman .Shave lotion and 

Cologne — in light, nondirrekabln 
plastic bottle*. Easy snd safe to 

pack, dr Ugh l fill to have, to use — 
at know and away from home.

• 0 1 5m  rt» t f

A F»r*flit srfrfc 5efrlc#m«

Die

(I) Which la hlglwrt th* 
•at Pm m ld or th* Wash- 
rtoti Monument?
4) i i  the Tropic of Cancer 

'tn«  Northern or Soutbarn 
imliphereT
(I) What aUtu* stood on 
a jr i  g>e old Msdlaon Squaro

Ana war* wlU b* found 
* - ,  today * gsMlIlad Ada.

'' d \ r IlML j r j  H ifl,i " * Ip

m , •

Troy Ray. Jr. I* expected to 
arrive Monday to spend Christ
mas with hi* family.

Mlsa Dial Boyle arrived yes
terday from Duke University in 
Durham. N. C. to spend th* hoi), 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Lloyd F. Boyle. Mlsa Lillian 
Boyle will arrlvo on Thursday 
from Durham where she hold* u 
position In the Dean's office of 
Duke University.

Miss Nixie Klri'hhuff will ar
rive tomorrow from the University 
of Florida In Gainesville to spend 
Christmas with her pnrentu, Mr, 
and Mrs. W. E. Klrrhhoff. She 
plans to leave on Dor. 3d for Mont
gomery, Al*. where she will be in 
Attendant In the welding of Miss 
Terry Stewart, u former roommnto 
at William anil Mary Collrgr, in 
Williamsburg, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllinm C. Hut- 
chlsnn, Jr. arrived today from the 
University nf Florida In Gaines
ville to spend a few days here with 
Mr. Hutchison's parents before 
leaving on Saturday for Hone 
Sound where they will spend tno 
remainder of thu holiday*. Miss 
Penrose HuU-hison will also arrive 
tomorrow from Galnesvllto ami 
will ho with her parents for her 
Christmas varntlon.

J/fc Charles Edward Raulerson, 
r.. son of Mrs. Charles E. Ran- 
lerson and the late Charles E. 

Raulerson of Titusville, Dec. Id 
at the First llaptist Church in 
Del.and. The Rev. R. Grady Snow
den officiated.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her first rousln, Raymond 
Northrup, Jr. of Daytona Brach. 
Nuptial music was Played at tho 
organ by Mrs. Cecil Sellers of 
Enterprise, and Mrs. Bernard 
llarkry of Sanford sang. "Oh 
Promise Me" and "Because".

Muld of honor was Mlsa Bev
erly Northrup of Del.and, and 
bridesmaids were Miss Autha 
Wnrnrr nf Sanford, and Miss Mary 
Whlddrn of Tsmpa. Flower girts 
were Miss Jeanine Chrivla of De- 
l-and and Miss Sydney nruce of 
Fort I'leree.

Charles Ludecke of Sanford was 
best man, and ushers were John 
Sbowerman of Sanford, Robert 
Cbriviii unit John Chrivla of Do- 
Land. •

The bride wore a wedding gown 
of imported Chantilly lare with 
bodice outlined with satin braid, 
fenturlng long fitted sleeves and 
a pcplum cascading Into a deep 
tialn In back. She wore a crown 
fashioned of sulln with a finger 
tip two tier veil of Illusion. Her 
bouquet was of white carnations 
nnd lillles of the valley, centered 
with a white orchid.

Following the wedding u re
ception which was held at the 
home of the bride's grandmother, 
Mrs. li. w Canaria at 1406 w 
Now Volk Avenue In Dej.atnl, 
Following a short honeymoon the 
couple will be at home at 3d08 
Lumpkin Road, Columbus, Ga.

Punphln cnalartl make* a de-, If you want to leal candy for
llcioua dessert tho whole family, [ the soft ball stage and you haven't
Including email fry, will enjoy, n randy thermometvr, drop a half
Top the custard with a puff 0f teaspoon o flhc  holllngsyrup Into
tu-Minno.i « . i * ih run of colil water; if It a rcmlysweetened whipped creim and > h„ , hu to plfk up lho , 0 t̂
sprinkle with toasted coconut. I >,n|] nlthougli it will flatten out. late-cvenlng supper party.

Meat halls taste good with 
sweet and sour sauce; they're nlc* 
to add to a table of snacks for

m
•  .* a 
:•
* • ri

Patti Andrews To 
Wed Famed Pianist
LOS ANGELKir^B-Thc one In 

the middle of the singing Andrews 
sisters, Patti Andrews, will wed 
Pianist Walter Wcschler Christmas 
Day

The wedding will take nlare al 
the home of her ulster. I.aVcrnr 
Andrews lingers, the bride's allot 
noy said Wcschler Is accompanist 
fur Ihe sisters

Paid was divorced last year from 
her former agent, Martin Mclchrr, 
after a marriage of three years 
Wesrhlor's divorce from Singer Sue 
Wcschler becomes final Monday

CHRISTMAS DANCE 
Thn Nuvv Center will give it 

Christmas Eve party nod dance 
at the Center on Monday eve 
nlng front H:.'lll to 13:1111 P. M 
The "Melody Fire" Orrheslru 
will furnish the music for 
dancing, nnd nil Junior hnstessc- 
are naked to Invite their uhl 
friends mol nil girls home from 
cutlcgo for the hnllilnyx arc 
cordlnlly Invited. Refreshments 
will bo served nnd prises pre
sented.

all-year 'round, 

you 'll like lho lightw eight, 
pro •shaped
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pocket editions
o f  your favorite fnsliion frngrancoi  . . . 
F f l b o r q o ’ s bonnio liHlo sol o f  
pur*;o ooloqnos in a

gol d- and- whil o qifl  bov,  3 . 0 0  lho ^ol o f

four famous F n b o r q d  sconls

Glitter
par ktlgril Solid, 
the Litnnus 
I,m len l.obmg 
stir k ■ nlngiir tlml -In |ii-l 
fin er slops using, lb gel u 
sir< fu r  ) mi | o  ( lions.- m
her (iivorile frngi.no >- 
S3 plus tax

tffwaii & nhs

C H O C O L A T E S  
The ITorld Fanout SAMPLER 

I Ih. 12.00 3 Iht. 94.00 
Other tThliman'i Atiorlnirnh  

Ideal For Gl/it

i-»( liiilf I ColrKjna d'l'l I l(fnr| nml 
i ody LiTlIOrt . . 1 OH rtf *r»fN, 

(1.

A l r l i t e  T w o s o m e
In  d ear |»lantlc case

t i l

L lirisL nins

Blue lea Stick Cologn*. »s«
frtrtqic of Mlrlr»t?h| , ,  . In tas-rf ip>ll
ffoof form. P i on., SI *25

MldnlgHf I ta u fy  S«f. I  •«. 
of Cobgoo 4B*d a 4U  o t,

b#R of dvi* Ay f  f>wd#r
93.23

Midnight f*ifum*. iv«k Ijsvrr 
. ,hs i ivrs to lots htr ksu-r ts 

roul It si., S3.

Midnight Combination. ilp*w.a 
Is SM ,'d(I paffjma in is* otSsr 
. . .  Ik s  sMtglt el M iJsIgkt is  L.-.ikl

SI.
*etl su .'d j r ,"t (a s

TOUCHTON l ? e x a l t

ItdXUt i IkJR'if* *



; Hecht In th* kidneys. Thu 
wae called "no decision.” 

i# return RobUon-Turnln bout

i s
S l O t t U l b e .

YOUNG

S/."> ; . iS&KC

M M
m m

r* ■' 1 ' H 4 ‘ f' , V*- -I -
n *  i^ sp srr* * * r f £ f r ~

«:'«> >  »«*>■» ««*» [Cage Prosecutor ra— " - - '
Says More Names 
To Be Disclosed

j e  G l o v e s  W i t h  
Dizzy Speed I n  Year Of Surprises

Hr PRANK F.CK 
AP Newsfeatures Hport* Kcthur

'MEW YORK—lioxlng championships hi 1901 changed hands fn«- 
‘ than a pltiKUod nickel at a cut nival. There were three dlfferunt 

lit both the middleweight and weltci weight divisions.
Hard- Charles, considered the clmmlcst of the current heavy- 

lost his crown when he put It uu the line once loo often 
Ihit that creaking veteran, Jersey Joe Wulcutt, who admits to .17

V
Robinson, flghtlngcstIlf

iplon of all, was forced to 
up his welterweight crown 

ta# of the weight problem 
because ho ended Joke l,a 
I’a reign as middleweight 

Then Robinson lost lh«* 
5-pound crown to Randy Turpin 
London but regained It when 

>tn> a British Negro, came to

Une with the sport's sue- 
i, an unheralded New York 
p, James Carter, gave Ike 
ir is  a solid thumping to tako 

fhtwelght title. It waa Wll- 
ftral title defense In ITi *
surprise to end surprises, 

nr, was Walcott's victory 
Charles, Walcott,- In his 

lb try for the title, was accord- 
i little chance, being a fl to 1 

■dog In the betting, lie had 
beaten by Joe l-oula on a 

lonahle decision and then 
_k#d out by the TtomW, And 
had lost to Charles In Chicago 
1040 and again to Ksiard 

liar this year In Detroit.
|n Pittsburgh the old man 

Is ring come to life. With a 
Jfle left hook to the Juw he 

M t Charles down for the count 
|g  |fi seconds of the aeventh 

In the emotional reaction 
amailng success, Walcott 

ly fainted.
Ic part of the bout, held 
>rs in Forbes Field on July 

. was that It was arranged as 
_ tharlly spectacle. It drew 2M,-

a fans who paid 9246,004. The 
per Dsn Club of Plttsburgb 
reeeivrd 10 per rent.

' In signing for the bout, Wul* 
gait had agreed, In the event be 
Won, to defend within 90 days

Rinat Charles. Rut when Jersey 
thought It uver and recalled

J ail the poverty hu had focod In 
•1 years of prufcsslonad fighting 
■a decided to rest on Ills luurcls.

Walcott failed to make one title 
defense, or even a non-title 
showing. Chances are hu will 

srles outdoors nuxt sum- 
j If ho flghls at nil. Ho line 

z  been Idle since last July, prefer- 
|  »in* to rash In on personal up- 
B peart nee s.

Next In the line of nurprlseu 
Robliison’e setback at the 

■ of little known Randy Tur- 
It waa called boxing's big- 
upset In a quarter of n ten* 
when Tprpln won In l.ondon. 

. .. Was Roldiieori'a second defeat 
la hie career.

Two weeks previous In Ilerlln, 
[Oblnson had ducked under the 

to avoid being hit by bottles

■ter,M anD tin

Y. Flores died five

FRANKFORT, Ky. I* -A n l» -  
lant District Attorney Vincent O'- 
t'onnor, en route to New York to- 
duV predicted the names of other 
kclbali fixes will come to light, 
kolboll fixes will come to tight.m 

Ills - six day Investigation up 
against a blank wall, O’Connor con
ferred briefly Wednesday with Oov. 
Lawrence Wctherby before depart
ing. Afterwards, h*> sold:

ily
want to state moat emphatleal- 

that uur departure does not
Yonkers, N 
days Inter.

Carter’s lorn, lightweight 
clsion over Art Aragon in
Angeles I pout held at 7 ___  ______ _ , . . .
fciise resulted In u onit-shleil de- definitely know are Involved In the 
(PHT) fur the benefit of TV fixes.”
viewers in the cost. Nowhere in his remarks did O'*

In the light heavyweight dlvl-|iunnor indicate whether the play-

dr-1 mean we are dropping — or aven
i n I .ns coni i tiering dropping — our inves- 
o’clock Kgatlon of Kentucky players we

• Ion, Joey Mnxlm retoined file 
title by besting Uub Murphy 
rather handily. However, when 
Maxim sought to tab* the heavy- 
weight crown in Chicago, the
Clevelander lost 
the fourth (line.

The year saw the rise of Rocky 
Marciano of Rrocktun, Muss., us 
n legllmato heavyweight con- 
Incdcr and tho foil of Joe Louis, 
Mnrrlnno flattened Louis inside 
of eight rounds In the Carden and 
all hut forced faiuls' retirement 
.for n socatul time. As n mailer of 
fart th# Illinois Athletic Com
mission has barred Louis from Its 
Mugs for his person well being. 
Tho Mnrrlanu knockout was the 
second in lands' lung career.

Among the lighter boys, Rnndy 
Hnihller made his onlv feather
weight defense against Wllllo Pen. 
The latter quit ofter nine rounds 
In on# of the roughest fights ever 
witnessed. As a result of foul 
tactics on the part of both boxers, 
the Now York fltnte Athletic Com
mission revoked Pen’s license In- 
definitely and Mnddler was fined 
1100 and suspended for .'10 days. 
Thu fnns enjoyed thin one, hut It 
was anything hut boxing.

The mmlphment wn* meted out 
by Robert K. Chrlstrnberry, u 
hotel man. who in Keptcmher hm. 
replaced Kddlo Kagan as chairman 
"/ New York commission.
With the appointment by Cnv. 
Thomas K. Dewov came a direc
tive to clean up boxing.

Washington, too, put Its flnge. 
in the ring. The Justlrn Depart- 
Wont’s anti-trust division checked 
complaints that the liiternatlonnl 
•Joxlng Club, sponsor of hoots In 
the Carden, Chicago and Detroit, 
was o monopoly,

Vic Towel of .South Africa put 
Ids Imnlam title on the line once 
end heat Spain's Luis Romero in 
Johniineshurg, wlillu Dado Marino, 
a ILbpoiitid grandfather from 
Honolulu, retained the flyweight 
title when lie defeated l.ondon'* 
Terry Allen In Honolulu.

ers Involved are present or former 
members of (he Wildcat squad.

~ ^  M.
Donovan ____ _ _
public the university hae i

to Charles fur and shill not play any
any

.......... ........rpi..___
more ran reaction than any 

out alncu IDflH when 7o,flOO saw 
oula knock out Max 8,'hmnllng 
‘ a return meeting. Robison- 

yin fought In the Polu Crounds 
we 01,870 fane who paid 
WMi Flue 1200,000 for mo- 
l picture! and theatre-tele- 
an, th# bout went down In 

annals ai the ninth million- 
i r  fistic attrectlon, 
ablnson, fighting sevaguly to 
In the title, stopper! Turplrt 

■ fo Wlnbles and 62 seconds 0/ 
10th round.

er Robinson quit the 147 
class, Johnny Rratlmi of 
0 was named NBA weller- 
ehamplon, The New York 

“ V * . incurred when 
Nwi tallied a split’ decision 
h Charley Fusarl In Chicago. 

lUon, however, held the 
for only two monthe. In 

he lost a unanimous hut dull 
aund decision to Kid Cavllen 
™S? w Madison Square Car- 
They Wet again in Chicago 

m em ber In a 10-rouml non* 
bout and Bratton, though 

classed, gained the benefit of 
if*, j  B cri r ^  reaction and 
L * , d/*y- The. fane thought 
w n  had won but th# experts 
rijnapJmliusJy t „  OeiYilan.

i  t ,on* M * defenaat  with jitormy pretext, In n

night thataeorgle 
Brooklyn 

*Sed an- 
hoe t t

Yale wllf ■ 

with
xama offense,

lanufljf.r 
wf 

fame 
one wi

Mir

f e f p '

y JcjmrwmHFm

y boy na
whom we have any grouad tor 
lluvlng xxx has participated la
•flx.”r

In a prepared statement, Dr. Don
ovan expressed thartka to O'Connor 
and his staff for their help end 
I'u-operatlnn In "our effort to clear 
up the scandal" In which the Uni
versity of Kentucky players have 
been Implicated.

O'Connor, wno w«s .nytted to 
Kentucky by Oov. Welherby, sold 
after their conference:

"Tho Identities of these (U. K.) 
players and tbo games they fixed 
will bccontu publicly known at 
trials of others.” He added the 
players can escape prosecution be
cause the fixing was not done In 
New York.

Praising Wctherby and tho uni 
vcrslty for Its eld, O'Coonor said 
I hey wauled lo help bring to "Jus- 
In addition to Ihnso who have been 
indicted for 
liter
llamstab .
three have admitted accepting 
bribes to regulate the point spread 
in basketball games.

O'Connor said his ntlcmpts lo re- 
movu clouds of suspicion from In
nocent players wero thwarted by 
thu refusal of others to talk.

During the assistant district at
torney's Investigation, two Lexing
ton attorneys — John Young Brnwn 
and Klmer Drake — announced 
they hud been retained as counsel 
for certain players and would not 
permit them to be questioned ex
cept in thu presence of counael.

Since Kentucky haa no sports 
bribery law, tho attorneys argued 
the players havo not broken any 
law anil that O'Connor did not have 
warrants for their arrest.

OTunnor sold ho Is concentrating 
on Kentucky guinea played during 
(he Know and 105001 seasons.

led for "corrupting" three for 
Wildcats — Alex Ore*#, Dale 
stable and Ralph Beard. All 

have admitted accepting

Hatter I loops ters 
Practice For Tilt 

/ With Yale Cagers
DNI-AND (Special)—'The Hint* 

{On Ill-Hatters will return In the 
bnskirllmll practice floor Monday 
lo prepare for the game here 
^ugulnst Yale University on Dee.

Ko far this season, Conch Jay 
1 attee'* temn has won two and 
lost one. Th# team has looked Im
pressive only In spots and Coach 
Fatten Is trying to work out nn 
affect I tsu combination faom his 
squad of Id men,

Tho Hl-Hattcrs started off rng- 
god against Hewsnen nn Hwturdny 
and for almost the first half were 
trailing or In thu lead by it small 
margin. In thu second half, thu 
Until started clicking and pulled 
J ^ y t o w l "  by n decisive Scot*. 
Thu Hi-llniU'rs held a cuiiiforialtlu 
l*"'1, nRnbint the University of 
Florida Colors at tlm end of th# 
third ourlod, but folded In the last 
perlud Mud mxl by a decisive mar
gin.

Additional seuU are being 
jdneed In the Airport Arena for 
tliu Yalu game ns u largo turnout 
Is expected. There will ba no In- 
crease In price for this gamo.

Yales prospects, according to 
pre-season Information, ara "fairly 

bright for a successful team . 
lieturning this year to tk# Ivy 
League college are Kddlo McHugh, 
Dave Bean. Johnny Weber, dot; 
Harding and Jerry Labrlola, Plue
T \ V rr£"lLTV,rt rt ■»<* wambers of the best freshman team In 
Yala'e modern history, McHugh,
- W * .  Is « P U>" both (Voteam and the baseball 

averaged IS points a 
game last season in the SH games 
on achedul# and waa high point 
man for the team,

rely on tho 
which usually 

llig outfits, And 
ka using the 
scaring should

Washington Quint 
Has Opportunity 
ToCainTop Rank

By TKU~MK1BR
NKW YORK UP-Tho Unlvcrslly 

of Washington Huskies, i’sciflc 
Const Conference champions, havo 
a golden opportunity to become 
the No 1 college basketball team 
In tho nation.

Their chances o( gaining tho top 
rung in tho Associated Frees Poll 
dcpontl on whal they do against 
Minnesota at Minneapolis Friday 
mid Saturday.

Currently ranked No. 0, the Hus
kies opened their Midwest Inva
sion Wednesday night by bowling 
uver fourth-ranked St. Louis, 59-51 
It was Washington's sixth straight 
victory after a defeat by Utah in 
Huskies avenged this defeat the 
next alght, 90-44.

If the Huskies whip Minnesota, 
conqueror of Kentucky,' No. 9, a 
team which in turn walloped the 
currently top-ranked St. Johns ul 
Brooklyn quintet, the FCC outfit 
would be certain to gain prestige.

Unbeaten Pennsylvania opened a

last three mmutos. Penn plays to
night at Mlcugan and Saturday at 
Notre Dame.

Oklahoma 
day night b;

A. k  M., beaten
t by Southern Cali
W S f t f r  ..

if s i Tulsa. In the 
Tulsa whipped MIs-

izaa

■U

cs

hem 
open

? r

-OiU

a
r - * > 99 r.

ops erence

•ITTINO IIAOY tor e visit from 
Santa, Bunny Knight (no relation 
to the night before Christmas) 
electa to decorate a full grown cac
tus with ornaments tor tho Yule 
•cason at U s Vegas, Ncv. We hope 
SL Nick takes notice of th# "tree."

Miami Mentor Is 
Polishing Offense 
For Bowl Contest
CORAL OABLKS (Special)— 

The Unlvarxlly of Mlsml defen
sive, which I togged down badly In 
the Pittsburgh game not so long 
ngo ami lucked none loo y ‘

Ni
____ ___  ileaslng
to the coaches In thu Nebraska 
clash, I* the chief concern of
Coach Andy (lustafson thesa days 
as he prepH his Hurricanes for 
their New Yeur Day Calor Howl 
clash with Clemson's Tigers at 
Jacksanvillu.

Cuitnfsmi himself admitted to 
day that the Miami offensive has 
him wurrled. He mild that plenty 
of Improvement will have to come 
between now and New Yunr'e Day.

(lustafson pointed out that any 
tenm possessing thu power tu run 
over Auburn ns Clemxon did, must 
have a pretty potent offensive. He 
said: "Right now, wu arn pretty 
curtain of one thing—wu'r* Just 
not ready to slop a tenm of Clem- 
son's caMbr#."

Tha Miami ki IiIIiijii I,osh lias or' 
dvred extra cimdltlunliig Work 
fur thu defensive unit and plans 
dally scrimmaging for them for 
saverul days. "They need a lot of 
scrimmage ugnlnst the alngli 
wing," Uus said today as ha ten! 
his chin gus through their thlrt' 
workout in preparation for the 
slash,

Thu loss of Joe llnrtoluvlch on 
thu dufensivu club has hurt tivi 
tuum. In Order to tiulp thu sltua 
tlun, Nick Chick I Mo, u sinewy of 
funsjve tackle has been moved Into 
Mnrtolnvicn's tackle post on thu 
defensive team. Nick Is a rugged 
man and he may ho called upon 
to he a 110-mlnute man In th# Clem- 
von clash—playing both offensive 
and defensive football.

If (jus decides to keep Chlcklllo 
on both Uu- offensive and drfen 
slve, he will lie the third Hurrl- 
cane to become a llu-mlnute foot
ball player. Tbe oilier twu 110-mln 
uju men on the Miami team are 
Jim Dooley, halfback, and Hay 
Arcangelotti, guard. Dooley ro- 
cenlly was named on tha A, P. seo- 
ond All-American defensive team, 
whllo Arcangelotti was namod uii 
tho Players' All-Houthern.

Tho Miami offensive, which has 
hern pretty potent against a lot

Five FSU r.ym S tan  
To Compute In Meet

J8KE {Jft ~  F lv a  
la national ehamplon- 

State University
TALLAHAI 

mem hers of ti 
snip Florida J H  
(lymnastlo team ara going to com* 
pete In the Eastern Invitational 
moot at Jersey City, N. J., Deo. 
30.

They ara Jack Mllaa, 
latlonal AAU Fly:

' > a #
Ipt Team Cast.

.. a Ragna twina- 
Joe,

The 
viduals,

who holds 

shawFioBj

five will cotnpeka aa iadL 
■  , not g team, durlag their 

Christmas vacations. A>l ara re* 
sldsnta of Ifaw Jersey or Penn*
" f t u  „
its- regular season 
Jan, «  w .t.% S

Carolina, tha U.
at Waal Point, the 

cade my at Annapolia
d f t &  ite National In-

rco leglate title In n meat at 
uldcr, Colo., Marsh 01-29, and 
'National AAU championship at

I  s ’ ft v a i l
,11" "i

Manager For New FSL Team in 1*52
E x -G ian t Treadway 

Is Appointed As 
P la y e r  - Manager

The newly organised Jackson
ville Reach class D ball Club was 
the fourth team In the Florida 
Plate League to agree on a man
ager for the coming baseball sea
son as they verbally signed Leon 
Rod Ti tad way, a former New 
York Oiant, to act as playsr man* 
ager for the club yesterday.

Earlier this week the Orlando 
Konstors announced the signing 
of former Sanford manager Ed 
Levy for his second season atmn V f # VI III J# orviiDU sr»iuii HI
the head of the Orlando club and 
Cocoa last week named F. D. Peg 
Ratnbert relief pitcher and first 
baseman from Fort Lauderdale 
and it is understood, that Bill 
Rtelnecke will again head th* 
Falatka Aialeae.

Harry Sfatchor, recently chosen 
business manager of the Jack
sonville Beach club, which will 
stage home games In the City- 
owned Creator Beaches Stadium, 
said last night that Treadway 
will b« here altar Christmas to 
formally sign with the Class D 
team.

The heach nine apparently will 
get off on the right foot In Its 
initial year as a member of the 
Statu loop, as Treadway, who’ll 
bo playing manager, Is a .300 plus 
hitter.

Hfd Marlon, formar manager 
°* l,ie Birmingham Barons of the 
Class AA Bouthem Association, 
Jrtio resides at the beach, lauds 
Treadway's slugging ability. "Ha 
should lead the Teague In hitting*.” 
Marlon saId after learning that 
the Virginian will perform here.

Tfit 30-year-old, 155-pounder 
who bata from the port side and 
throws righthanded, started hit 
pro-career with Wilson, 8. 0. of 
the Coastal Plains League In 1041 
where ha batted .329.

?■» .with Savannah, Ga., of 
^  League In 1042, hitting 
.200, while the following season ho 
performed for the Atlanta Crack- 
er* wheru ho sported a -'ll2 mark.

In 1044 he played with Jersey 
City of tha International League, 
hitting an even ..'IOO, but was 
called up bv the parent (Hants, 
where he also his .300. He per- 
formed for the (Hants tho next 
■taxon ami finished with .260. 
Tho year 1040 found him with I^n 
AW ’iM with a .204 average
Si!? 1" J1.?47 wlt,J Nashville, T l he hit a gswdy .348,

five-ten athlete has hie 
finger on several good playere,

f f l  " "  *• "■ m “ ""*
ninB lMt mon‘h he- cama the tenth member to gain

"1,rr.!le!  lh# S'*1* l°°P beingto m s ’ *'1" ”•

int Return Men
GAINESVILLE ofk-Lester Kan-

of good hall club* this year, has 
■I»m the team returned 

*° Clamaon battle.According (o Ous, tha offensive 
W/rrlor. seem to have lost none 
of their sip and (peed by the lay-
ii. h?" ,m,,n Tunning

V feU, . “n ‘h" r,na team back- fleld with Dooley and Fud Con- 
■tantlne at halfbacks and Harry 
Mall os at full. Frank Smith wifi 
continue to taka things lightly 
through th# rest of i l l ,  w„ k, 
Tr-'nvT Day. WU# said today! 
There Is little chance that he will 
scrimmage at all before the Clem- 
ion game, Vike reported.

----- r— 1------------- ---- -------

First Time At Our 
R iffd ir  Prices!
Suikt^r 'M prtBMlwl on
Fw ny.lfv T Mm IIw!

.i i v u i n
o i  \ n

ly. Tulune, topped the South— 
esilurn Cimferance 
tors for 1851

a n  Intorcep 
-------  __ , r i )  Hall. Flor

ida, was the leading punt returner; 
Harry Jones, Kentucky, led the 
field In kickoff returns, and Ala
bama's Bobby Marlow was the 
best punier.

Tho conference scoring was 
paced by Junior Ualfback Hal 
Fayne, tha hard-running Tcnnen- 
see Vol wbo punched uver 14 
touchdowns.

These leaders were announced 
today by SEC Football Statistician 
Joe Sherman, University of Flor
ida sports publicist.

Kennedy's eight Interceptions 
were only two off the all time 
Southeastern record of 10 turned 
in by Mississippi's Bobby Wilson 
In 1949.

Hall, returning 24 punts tor 359 
yards and one touchdown, was fol
lowed by BUI Blackxlock, Tennes
see. who ran back 311 yards with 
13 punts. No. I  In the department 
was zippy Morocco, Georgia, with 
291 yards on 20 returns.

Second place In pass Intercep
tions was a four-way tie between 
Charlie Oakley, LSU. Vince Dooley, 
Auburn, Bobby Wilson, Alabama, 

lupps, Georgia, each

ship In kickoff re- 
371 yards with 15

and Clauds 
with six.

Jones' laadcrshli
turns came on . _ .............. .
kicks; Jack Nichols, Florida, was 
second with 205 yards on 12 re
turns; and Vince Dooley, Auburn, 
placed third with 250 yards for 
nine returns.

Bobby Wilson, Alabama, topped

NKW YORK tw—Who is th* bet- Right Fleld-WlUard Marshall, 
r , ftoWtng Rrst. bssenrsn? Oil BosTon, l.wo. Mmlm„tar ____ ,  ....... . . . -------  —

Hodges of Brooklyn or Tad Klu 
srewski of Cincinnati.

Prepare tor a surprise. Accord
ing to National League fielding av
erages, Klusxewskl, the big. lumb
ering Reds' strong boy, was tbe 
top defensive first sacker In the 
ccntage of .097. flva points better 
than Tfodgea' .092.

They say figures never Ha, but 
a lot of fans would ba willing to 
wager that the averages are all 
wet. Kluncwskl never was re
nowned for hi* dexterity with a 
glove while Hodges la considered 
a fancy Dan around tha bag. The 
Hodges rooters can point out that 
although Klusicwskl made more 
pulouts and committed only flva 
errors to Oil’s 12, the Dodger star 
topped Ted In assists, lie to 88, 
stai participated In 50 more double
P 'fere is the bast fielding team, 
according to official figures re
leased Wednesday:

First base—Ted Klusxewskl, Cin
cinnati. .997.

Second base—Jackie Robinson, 
Brooklyn, .992.

Third base—Billy Johnson, St. 
Louis, .979.

Shortstop—'VlrgU StaUcup, On- 
clnnsll. Sea,________
(he punters with ■ 41.9-yard aver
age on U kicks; Florida's Rick 
Casares was second with a 39.1- 
yard average tor 33 boots; and 
Zeko Oratkowskl, Georgia, held 
third place with s 38-yard average 
on 67 punts. Wilson and Bratkow- 
ski each had one kick blocked; 
Casares had two.

Center field—IJoyd Merrlman. 
Cincinnati. .907. M

Left field—Monte Irvin, New
VCatchS-Sal Magile, New York,
.1.000The season’s outstanding fielding 
performances were turned in by 
Robinson, Marshall sad Richie
Ashburn. the swift center fielder 
of th* i’fiUadelPhJa PhUllta.

Robinson snsttered a league 
fielding mark tor second basemen 
by posting • .992 J®
ISO games. The 32-yetr old Dodger 
star committed a record low of 
only seven mlscues while accepting 
833 chances.

Marshall became tha 
major leaguer ever to play UtroujP 
an entire ssason without a slhlto 
error. The Braves' right Beider 
accepted 331 chance* In 135 i« » « j  
somewhat below the flawlaaa 317 
chances In 151 accepted bv
Danny Lltwhller of the 1042 Pul-' 
lies.

Ashburn ranked «uy ■»1*{B 
among the flychsser* but be otrt- 
rankad all il» rivals ln totol 
chances accepted. Th* tow-headed

W ag
Snider, with 399 chsncel, was hia 
cloxata rival , .

The best arm In the league last 
season belonged lo Brooklyn i Csrl 
Furlllo, who threw out 24 ambitious 
base runners.

The Cards led in club fielding 
with a mark of .9*9. Brooklyn par 
ticipated in the most double plays. 
102.
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BLUE! PLATES

ARMOUR Tall Caiw

3 forMILK
FIRM RIPE

3 9
2 Lbn.

TOMATOES 2 9 c

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
2 Lbs. 251

We Have A Full Line Of ChrlntmoH Candy ft Nut*

FRESH

PIG PORK SALE
SUGAR CURED

P IC N IC S PAN
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tors For North, South Teams 
Indulge In Luxury Of Optimism

By BEN FUNK 
■ D-A

ll Ju 
r. Bu

IM1 \ft—A college football 
I’* life la lust one big worry
another. But there are a few 
cs who get a chance once 
while to throw awuy their 

towels, relax anti enjoy a 
building a football team, 
such fortunate individuals 

irntan Hickman of Yale and 
FUustafson of Miami, the ri

who handled the early drills, said 
he would tell Hickman the Yankees 
have so much spirit they "can’t
lose."

As for Wade, Walker aald the 
North hus not one, but two, pall
ors who are just ai good is  the 
Vanderbilt ace—John Coatta of 
Wisconsin and Bob'Blalk, former 
Army quarterback who transferred 
to Colorado College after the West 

then for the Shrine's North 1 Point cribbing dismissals, 
charity game each dirl-dma* Gusiufsou is under one severe 
'» the Orange Bowl. handicap, lie has to switch his

the Incessant pressure and mood back and forth from cheer
ful to gloomy twice a day. From 
Hie South practice sessions, he 
goes to another field where he is 
liaining his Miami Hurricanes (or 
■ he New Year's (lator Bowl game 
with Uemion.

And the Hurricanes, he moans, 
are far fiom ready tor that one 

A Hurting offensive 11 began to 
shape up Wednesday in the South

Football Coaches 
To Set Plans For 
Blue-Gray Tussle

Fins of Ihe regular season out 
I way. they can 1 ^ their hair 
[and have fun in Hie holiday 

i They can nvon bo opt! 
a luxury denied all roac hes 

Ihe first of September lo the 
part of December 

I listen to this liiik from 
Coach (iustafson, who has 
edge over lllckmun In (lie 

i-South series:
■quad has the greatest po

of any I've coached for tnis 
. It haa balance, speed, power 
devastating pass attack Bill 
(Vanderbilt quarterback) Is 

of the greatest passers I've 
He has pin point accuracy 

# much speed on the ball lea 
|t  Impossible to intercept
Imun will see the North squad 
out for the first time today.

[ assistant. Pcaheail Walker.

for FRESH
m a n e  sugar

b u t(XYsms

practice. In the backflold, .it was 
Watto work 
of Georgia 
A A M„ a 
and Mary.

In the line were Joe Kirkland of

ado working with Zippy Morocco 
. Billy Tidwell of 

and Ed Weber of William
Texas

£ 0 ?

.Dixit
>taU

Vanderbilt and Don Brown of Ftnr 
Ida on the ends; Dick Yelvlngton 
of Georgia and Bob Werckte of 
Vamierhllt at the tackles: Fred 
Smith of Oklahoma and Bill Daw
kins of Florida State at guards, 
und Carroll McDonald of Florida 
at center.

In the North offensive backfleld 
during Wednesday's drills were 
l oatla at quurtcrbuck. with Jim 
Ityun of Yale. Jlin Monahan of 
Bulgers ami Bob Flnnell of Xavier 

Running in the offensive line 
were Dewey McConnell of Wyo
ming and Joe Bllo of Villonovu 
at ends; Jack Hoarding of Xavier 
und Bull Fcltch of Holy Cross al 
tackles; Joe Skiblnskl of I'urdue 
and Gerald Audette of Columbia 
at guards, ami Jim Creamer of 
Mlniigun Slate at center.

CHRISTMAS TURKEYS 
All empluyres of Florida Bower 

& Light Company wilt receive a 
turkey for Christinas, H. H. 
Coleman, division manager, nn- 
rolineed today.

Thete are over Hit) folk* em
ployed by the company in this 
men, iiiiif throughout the state

MONTGOMERY, Ala.—</Pl -
The roarhing brain trusts for the 
North and South pull Into town 
tomorrow ready to start working 
for the Blue-Gray football game.

The Ag-playera— 24 to a side— 
don't arrive until Saturday, how
ever. That gives the coaches an 
extra day to get together on the 
ofrraatiqna they will throw at 
their rivals.

Opening workouts fur both the 
Yankees and Rebels are scheduled 
Suturday just a week before the 
game.

Head men on the two coaching 
staffs are Rio Engle of Penn 
Slate for the North and Gaynell 
Tinsley of Louisiana State for
the South.

Engel ha* at his assistants 
coaches Ivy Williamson of Wis
consin ami Dick Harlow, former
ly of Harvard. Tlnstry'a aides 
will he coachea Rex Eurlght of 
South Carolina and Rusty Rus
sell of Southern Methodist.

Although there’s been no de
finite announcement, both the 
Hlues and Graya probably will 
use the popular T-formatlon In 
the tilth annual game. In the past 
the snuada have stuck with the 
offensive system familiar to a 
majority of tltir players.

Two All-Amrrlra» and a host 
of nll-cunfereure ami all-sectional 
stars are liberally sprinkled 
through the rosters of troth 
squads. Pat O'Donahuc, defensive 
end from Wisconsin, und Joe 
Pulumbo, Virginia guard, are the 
All-Americas.

O'Donahue will heud a North 
squad which la rated the Irrst 
since 10-tft. That's the year'the 
Ynnkecr. won HM.I for their most 
recent victory. The North has won 
only four gumrs, the South eight. 

With such

Jose Ferrer, William 
“Cyrano de Hcrgirnc," u 
Friday mi the lilts Theater screen.

Powers, in n scene from 
release, showing today and

Air Lines Announce 
Big Tourist Travel

NEW YORK if)—Eastern Air 
Lines today reported a “tremen
dous" demand for accommodations 
to Florida which, It said. Indicated

hand, Yankee
classy squail on 
coaches Ktlgle,

Harlow and Williamson will go 
ell out to add another victory to 
that record.

Hut those who like the South 
on neper point to such stalwarts, 
as Palumbo, Marion Campbell of 
Georgia, Jerome Helluln of Tu- 
lane, and George Tarasovlc of 
LSU In the line) and Gil ilocettl 
of Washington f.ee, Fled Ben
ners of 8.MU, Steve Wadiak of 
South Carolina and Andy Davis 
of George Washington III the 
hackfiehl.

To help lend a festive spirit to 
this year's game, the Alahamn 
legislature haa appropriated 120,- 
000 to lie used for a historical 
pageant. It precedes the kickoff 
which is srt for li45 P. M. (C8T).

the bigge-d Iwotn year in that 
state's travel history

To try to meet the demand (or 
seats, Eastern said R was putting 
planes of u new fleet into operation 
at fail as received instead of wait
ing until there were sufficient de
ll verlas fur complete new service 
schedules ,

Th# airline said the first two of 
its 80-seal Super-Constellations al
ready had been pul Into service. 
With their greater speed and pas
senger capacity, they can complete 
three round trips between New 
York and Miami every 24 hours 
to add a capacity of 62* passengers 
dally.

The first twin engine 40 passen
ger Martin 3 0 4 of the new fleet 
also has been put into operation 
to provide extra sections of GO 
passenger new type Constellation 
schedules

Eustern «utd its Florida capacity 
had reuclicd approximately 4.0U0 
seats dully, un Increase of 30 per 
rent over Iasi season

I sieurgiu Tech's cross country 
team closed its srasun by ca| 
ing the A All title in Atlanta.

WMMMMSWMMMWMMWCMNWWIMf J

Georgia
A rapacity crowd of 22,600 is ' team closed its season by caplin

expected.

nearly :i,700 families of company 
empluyres will enjoy the tusty bird 
us part of their Christmas ilmncr.

-fafrjJ-

Dlt. H. K. KING
CHIROPRACTOR

Please call fur appointment 
Phone I7S2—1710

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FREEZE 
AND STORAGE CO.

YOUR

Locker Plant
101 W. 13th 81. Phone 13IH
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THESE SPECIAL VALUES — OUR WAY OF SAYING

MERRY CHRISTMAS
CONSTRUCTION

E N G I N E E R S
S f lit ! '• •

I II HRU ARK MANY 'OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOU 
(IN TIIK SAVANNAH RIVER PROJECT NOW 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION NEAR AUGUSTA, 
GEORGIA.

HU PONT IS IIUII.IIING IRIS LARGE FACILITY 
FOR THE UNITED STATES ATOMIC ENERGY 
COMMISSION AND URGENTLY NEEDS—

GRAOIinE ENGINEERS
ANDEXPERIENCED CONSTRUCTION MEN

FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS . . . .
•  AREA ENGINEERS
•  CONTRACT KN'GINEKHH
•  COST ENGINEERS
•  DIVISION ENGINEER ASSISTANTS
•  DRAFTSMEN
•  EXPEDITERS
•  E S T IM A T O R S
•  HISTORIAN
•  INSPECTOR • CONTRACTS
•  INSPEtTOR . INSTRUMENTS
•  MATERIAL CONTROL ENGINEERS
•  METHODS AND SUGGESTIONS ENGINEERS
•  OFFICE ENGINEERS
•  PARTY CHIEFS
•  PLANNING AND SCHEDULING ENGINEERS
•  RODMEN
•  SAFETY ENGINEERS
•  TRAINERS OF SUPERVISION
•  YOUNG ENGINEERS WITH DEGREES IN

C. F... M. K.. E. K-. OR ARCH.

HEADQUARTERS FOR HOLIDAY POIILTKY
NATURALLY YOU WANT TIIK REST IN POULTRY FOR THE 
DINNER OF THE YEAR, SO WHY NOT ASSURE YOU 11 NEEDS 
RY ORDERING THE TOPS IN QUALITY NOW! DON’T DELAY!

FLA. GRADE A. DRESSED & DRAWN

TURKEYS
LOCALLY RAISED. IIKOAI) IIRKASTKI) RltONZK

YOUNG H EN S...................... 10-lb. to 14-lb. lb. 79^
YOUNG TOMS............................... 14-lb. up ll>. 7J 0

YOUNG BAKING HENS. Ih. 57^ 
TENDER FRYERS........ Ih. 55^

YOUNG, TEND ER

DUCKIJNtiS 
Lb. 59*

FLA. GRADE A

DOZ.

LARGE

75c E G G S
LOCALLY PRODUCED

EX. LARGE

79cDOZ.

Small Western Beef L iver............ lb. |g c
Lean Ground Beef ....................... lb. | | c4 1
Center Cut Pork Chops............. lb. H e
Home Maide Sausage....................lb. §9°

SMALL FICKS1I
PORK HAMS 

Lb. ftTc
LEAN WESTERN

BOSTON BUTTS 
Lb. 4 |c

FOR THAT “BXTRA SPECIAL" TRY OUR HICKORY SMOKED

Other Openings Available Far Gradual* Engineer*
With Highly Bpsrlaliaed Experience,

FOR INFORMATION OR INTERVIEW 
APPOINTMENT

— Please Call —
RICHARD SPERRY, tha daPaat Ragraa—latlva who 
will inlarvlaw and hire candidate* hi the Flnrida 
Stele Employment Office* In locations and M dates 

( Rated below.
114 8. Palmetu Are.

HANFORD r , a . , . W ,
•M N, Orange A»#.,
Phan* HTI. Wednesday,

IM tad Thursday,
Mia*

H A M S 10 Lb. To 14 Lh. 
Vt Or Whole

Cut Gronti Bmum 

Cut Corn 

Miiod V#|#iablM 

B i. Fancy P tu

- ' A m  -  ■J.

SO GOOD &  SO PRETTY

XMAS DESSERT
ONE PINT SEALTEST

ICE CREAM
RED

Christmas Parade 
Put On In Negro 
Business District

ATOMIC CRASH 
HARWELL. Kng tP-A  truck 

from thi* hritbdi atomic experi
ment center crashed with another 
liurk Wednesday mght and spilled 
radioactive watrr over J road 

Farm v.otkerx djvhing to the 
wreck were warned off by the drt- 

of their Christum* tree cclehra- vet* of the water trues. "Keep 
tiun at Croont* Academy, jewayf" he -dnniti-d "if*  danger

Street* of the Negro buslnt'** °ux 
community wrre lined with »p,-e- I Then fame n miniature "fire— 
tutor* yesterday n* the Btnim*. <*r*M7. of *•» atomic age
nnd Prnfeeatumil Civic Club put 
on a Christum* pnr'nle n* pint

Leading the pu.adc which 
marched down Sanford Avenue 
nnd through Goldsboro wa* the 
vul-u gourd of the t liurlex 
Young Po»t i.vi? of the American 
Legion. Two bund*, the tdue. 
white und gld uniformed umreli- 
ing musirluiis from l.eeihutg uud 
Ihe green uud crim*on tiniformed 
hand from Join* High Siii.ml 
In Orlando, took pail in the 
holiday parade. SU hoy scout 
drumuiei* heat out time f.,, the 
marcher*.

Float* ilH'ludrd Bll*ille*n und 
Professional Civic club entry 
*how a da** room scene nnd ,1 
view of Christina* Kve at home, 
two smartly drr**ed little Imy*

Police closed the road Men from 
Harwell in Idp limits and specially 
treated garment* rushed up ami 
sprayed fluid amt a white powder 
over Ihe water

heeontnminnted the rn.-rd ivm 
was opened three hours later

The University of Florida'* 10 
fiMitli.-ill opponent* registered 60 
fu -t  down* rushing and the same 
inuiilter oil pn**e*.
pulling a little girl on gierii 
ami white decorated tricycle 
"  to* h got the most applause 
Ii>*in the «pectntui*v and a Jolly 
Lom Club float. Highlight of 
Hi.* parade wa* Santa f'lau* 
“ ho boomed nut a jolly lias* 
In ugh from atop » )i|m- tttlil
w h ile  flont.

Thurs. Dec. 14, I9SI Page 5

Legal Notice
ix  t i i i ; c i B l-i t t  c u c u t  o r  x i l c

X l.X T i l  J l  1)111 VL I - IR C I IT  IX ■ XU itiH agu ixm .r CUI XTV.is n iA x criiv  xo.rhmtiitA.
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!u:n.\i \ n
piemtirt

'A l t H I S  H A .M l' I . IH t .
P f f r i i i l i l M  

t \  T H U  \ % I I K  T i l  H ! » T A T K
d f  r i . t i n i i i a . g h e e  r iM iM i  

n i l  i n : i t m .%> I ' A i u i h  u r f l e i i ,  
n  h t n f  rrw IilF iiffp  I s  im l i n i in i i  
Y o u  u i f  J i r f t l iV  r fP t f i l l r r i l  f t i fill*  

F o u r  i« * i|i# A rjin c«  -un i j im tw i’ r  o f  
• • Ih r r  jaI<‘i i i | | r i h on U in  tP th  t in y  o f 
J i im m iv ,  t In  iti»» r i r t  o l i  I ’o i i r t  
!••• »Jir  *«o*RAl) J w .J lv la !  u t r .  m  
an*I fo r  Hu ih I i id Id i \ . i i r i t y .  K lo r l t ln .  
Hi iT iu r i i  ««ry, in  a  * i i H iig n iriw t yo u  
e t i l l lU i l  O I i ' K I . I A  M H A M t ' l .E H  
I ' h i l n t l f f .  I l l ;  II.S i A N  K A I I I l l . - f
.-4. t M P I .K l t  I i . f  ■- m in  ti t . r h n n i . r i !
N<* T i l t ,  n h i- re ln  ih e  e U i r m i i
•4i* k w  il lU t  f f T  o f  • l i t o r i e  It ft III ll ̂  I) on

W 1TN U H H  m i It h i . I m ot o f f l .  U l  
H#at t il fh »  t 'o i ir  | .  in  H u tlfo ftl-•'oofitk f <4<‘itikftu|» Ht »f** of Fiof k kl <i Ink lUli ii.*y of ['firm lfi, I <*M u I1 HUHNloiS • i f f k  4* i rtn*i  i ' o u r t
i H K A l . t
Volt** A VY i 111 din J r  
H o l l r i lo r  fo r  IM .i l i i t l f fA I  l u ll 1 1* • Nu t  Ion. i t  ilii fi k I In i l it ! n m 
H a n fo n l. U lo r h l t

PLUMP, MRATY, TINDER

turkeys
tilths**
m m .

r.UBtOIIHTH
( ' . o r i i e r

r / / / r u y

At this season “ M *''' 
this is mu sino -o  "  
cviTytiB*’ ■-
m ny y,,u f i m i n i v  .■■«»*

“ W " n « v ...... f " r
ymt a full nti'MSttfe >'• I 
Itint'ss. . , ry

Fresh CrispPOLE BEANS
2 lbs. 2 9 ‘

Fresh I'a si lt I

HENS
\\u'f

ot
W''"'0

Celery .. Iarj?e stalks 15c
Fresh

Cranberries I lb. box 29r 
York Apples 5 lb. baff 15c

Mixed Nuts lb. Vic 
Brazil Nuts lb. We
Littge Juicy

O ranges.....  do/.. 55c

Ihi i‘»’d X hiiiwii tii.ule A 
tjiiu  I* K io / i ii S oiiiik Mini IVtidei

linking I lens Hi.
|i X I* lit lull- V Lout- l < 111 in I Style

O u u k l n g  I t o  H Hi. uvg. Ih. tu tc

Swift I 'miiium Tender Smoked

l I u n iH  h a l f  o r  w h o l e  l b .  5 7 c

'Btipi'i 1C i u tit * * I’i t*fih I Inn 11 Cm n i’ed
Small Avjf. Hulf or VVIode

Fresh Fork l l a n i H  lb. 53c
m*Su | m » R ig h t *1 F u l l y  f 'o o k r i l

Reiuly to Fat “ F ic n U ,M lb. 3 !lc

’•Slip# oi Riyht i'lik ii Sli*’*-d

Break l ast Baeon III. 50c
I * & It lliiidi* A Ĉ uit’h I‘ l4i/,tfn

( 'upoits I to 5 Ih. avg. III. 70c

Boneless (looked Ham
liar..... Family Site

Standard O ysters.....  pt. 98c

Planters Peanuts 8 oz* can Mu
Will wick All Milk 6 Lh.

Chocolates 1 lb. box (iOc 5 lb. box 2.90

Chocolate Covered Cherries box 49c
Jane Parker Pie*

Mince in 00c Sweet Potato in 18c 

Pumpkin, Apple & Cherry in 49c
ffultaim Pur-*

Strawberry Preserves 12 oz. jar 29c
Wi(:llimore

Cream Drops .............1 lb. box 29c
Ocean Rpray Jelled

Cranberry Sauce .... 2 1-lb, cans 37c

Nutley Oleo Colored...... 54 s lb. 23c

Heinz Tomato Ketchup 14 oz. btl. 23c

G
Jane I'arkci

STUFFING 
BREAD 

VA lb. loaf 20c

JANK l-AHKKIt

FRUIT CAKE
: i U i .

2.79
Garden flweetA* - * |.'

Iona Peas 2 1-lb. cans 23c
All Prim  U  This Ad Effective Thru Chrlatmaa 
Eve, Mendey Dec. 24th. ARP Stars Will He 
Closed Xmas Day,

*-V .I**,—-* v-.— *.' . ..

A & P FOOD STORE
200 RfacneUt Atmur

Sanford, Florida
^ ■» r-- * v*e j , ■, wii

.

trnci
t . j •> *'’'I1:



Korean War b a n  brought out into Iho open u  
•  fraud," ba added. "The prep- 
oitUon to outtaw the atom bomb 
a* a first itep shows what they 
really fear."

He aald the adoption of the com- 
mlaalon for Germany waa a great 
defeat for the Soviets, who ’'nave 
had to ahow and make clear that 
what they want la elcctlnna they

U n i M N i t l o n s ^

t 'o S jN t t a n .  w ere tie  as tab-
ICm iim m  r t m  p it*  o u t  

agreement caplrea. Negotiators
agreed Nov. 27 that the On* will 
become the center of a 2 ^-mlie- 
wide buffer xoM acroaa Korea’ If 
an armlatlce were aigned within 
90 dayr.

if the agreement caplrea, the 
negotlatjona will continue, but the 
line will be redrawn Juat before 
a truce la aigned to Include battle 
chsngcs.

Hull W g(U lIV flUlT
a dlaarmament com- 
the MUbUahmant of 

B to study the poaal- 
•lectiooa In Germany,

I proposal (or a blind, 
wettoo of arma haa

Yankee* haa hit eigl 
In World Serlea play,Given For Kiddies 

Of Light Company Adolph F. Rupp haa been head 
baiketball coach at the Unlveriltj 

■ alnce 1931.More than 110 happy children of 
Florida Power and Light em
ployee* received preaenta from 
Santa Claua at tho Chrlatmaa 
party given for them and their 
parente at the company recreation 
room ctoee to the power plant last 
night.

There wea a big and beautifully 
decorated Chrlatmaa tree reach
ing nearly to the celling, and 
Santa stood near It ae he paaard 
out the glfta. Ever 
gift except little Re<

ean control and that their Idea of of Kentucky

SURPLUS SAVINGS FOR SANTARy WILLIAM C. BARNARD
SEOUL, Korea on—F reeling wea

ther and heavy fog muffled tho 
drum* of war along the Korean 
battle front today.

Scattered email arm* and artil
lery fire was heard in I'nninunlom 
by truce team* seeking agreement 
on a Korean armistice

There were no reports of nny 
major action across the HS-mlle 
front. Soldiers on both sides con
centrated on keeping warm.

The Reda look an advance po- 
■Ilian from Allied troops on the 
central front In the only acllnn 
Involving more than a patrol re
ported In the U. 8. Eighth Army 
evening communique, united Na- 
Uoni outposts fought for three hours 
with a company of attacking Reds 
before pulling back to their own 
lines shortly before dawn.

As the twllluht war entered Its 
fourth week, Chinese Reds opened 
a Santa Claus offensive. They son! 
cheesecloth Christmas storking* 
loaded with Christmas rants, cheap 
gifts and propaganda to front-line 
Allies.

They were designed to lure U N 
soldiers Into surrendering

The U. S. Eighth Army said most 
of the stocking* were brought 
across the lines by Korean farmers, 
with Rad guns st their harks. 
Others were sneaked across the 
front am! left where U N. troops 
could find (hem.

it sir operations were re-

Holohan, Lt. Alda leardl and 
8ft. Carl G. LoDolce parachuted 
behind the German Unea la Italy 
In 1944 on a secret mtaalea to de
termine how much Amerlesa arma 
should be given to Comm uniats and 
non-Com munlits fighting in tha 
Italian underground agalaat the 
Germans.

Holohan waa slain and hla body 
thrown Into a lake. The depart
ment aald Investigators bad Warned 
he was poisoned and shot In a 
plot Involving Icsrdl and loDolce 
who had quarreled with Holohan 
because ha would not agree with 
them on giving s-m i to Commu
nists.

The release said LoDolce had 
made a confess Pm a year before 
tho Army made tha affair publle.

It said there had been no pref
er utIon because neither tf. 8. mili
tary nor civil courts had Jurisdic
tion.

leardl, formerly of Pittsburgh,

HOUSE I’AINTBOYS' SLACKS
Crease Resistant

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Finest
Quality
Gab
ardine

MA8TEUCRAFTGabardine
gift except little Reddy Kilowatt 
who wae too busy to be present, 
aside from furnishing the Illu
mination for the tree.

L. J. Reeves, assistant super
intendent, welcomed more then 
200 person present. Among 
thoso present were II. H. Cole
man, division managar, and J. A. 
Young, superlntcndant.

The youngsters then proceeded 
to unwrep and enjoy their toy* 
and glfta. Hetty Johns and Sylvia

Men’n
Loafer*BLA N K ETS 

Exception*! Value

Price served the refreshments, 
which had been prepared for the 
occasion by Miss Rachael Peace, 
home economist for the north cen-

Ira I division of the company, and 
lr». Collna Wllholt, home econo- 
mist for the northern division.

Borne people present commented 
on the fact that Santa appeared 
to resemble Ralph Goousprcd. 
Group singing of Christmas carols 
waa enjoyed,

Newspapermen Have 
Their Troubles Too

COLUMBUS." O. Jt-How lough 
can things ba for soma people?

SOne Ohio newspaperman I* hav- 
g his share of troubles during 
e otherwise festive holiday sea- 

son.
Bert A. Teeters, managing editor 

of the Springfield (O.) News and

Dignitaries attending the recent convention of the Florida Press 
Association In Lakeland era shown sampling frmen orsn.se Julro on 
a slick, now being manufactured by Florrnre Foods, Inc., Winter 
Haven. Shown In the picture, taken at the Julre bar In the Florida 
Citrus Mutual building are left to rljcht, linn. It. A. Grey. Secretary 
nt State, Robert W. Johnson, developer of the product, former Con
gressman J. Ilardln Prtersnn, ■ rharmlng t.s'.rlind hostess, MM 
I,nli, (lark and Eugene Mallbcv.i, rcdrrlrd President of the Flor
id* l>r»M Amor 1*1 Inn.

New Dress Imafent 
An Ideal Clift 

All Kites I f i f l

was then living In New York. Lo- 
Dolre’s home was Rochester, N. Y.

Both men denied In statements 
In reporters that the Defense Da- 
pnrtment'i account waa trua and 
denied any part In Holohan’* 
death.

Since publication of the story, 
law officers In Italy have mao* 
preliminary movea looking toward 
extradition of th* men to face trial 
in Italy.

Roth leardl and LoDolce ware 
honorably discharged from Uw Ar
my after tha war.

Cols said today that ea far aa 
he knows thay a rt atm In the 
United States. Replying to a re-is::',„qT ^  fcr&? js
he called for testimony In hla

•  A rm y Shoes 
•  Boot* •  C lothing 

•  Jack ets

MEN'S DRESS 
JACKETS

All Sixes—latest .Styles

of Mrs. Evelyn II Kllpstcin, Fort 
Pierce,

Capt Millard Allen, son of Mr*. 
Selby Prescott, Lake Wales

Pfc John S. Granger, son of 
Mr and Mrs John I). Granger, 
Plant (.'Ity

Sgt. 1st (.’la** Gerald G. Wright, 
ion of Mr and Mr* II. D. Wright, 
flonlfay

t'pl. William A Crew*, grand
son of Mr und Mr* Green Kerry 
Hill, Perry.

t'pl George W Smith, brother 
of Mr* Mattie Johnson, Dade 
City.

Pfc Marvin E Dorsey, son of 
Mr*. Annie M. Dorsey. Winter 
Garden.

Pfc. Lawrence A Burlier, son 
of Mr. and Mr*. I. E lluzhco. 
Iluskln

Pvt. Oil* I, Glenn, son of Mr* 
Odessa K Glenn, Avon Park.

Pfc Edward (' Sheffield, son of 
Mr anti Mr* Council P .Sheffield, 
Lnmunt

Pfc Horace It. Sheffield, son of 
Mr*, ilalllr L. Sheffield, Tallnha* 
see.

CpI James J. Pope, son of Mrs. 
Brownie J. Knight, Dover,

Pfc. Charlie K, Ferrell, son of 
Mr*. Dorn It. Ferrell, Ocala.

Pfc. Sumurl J. Furrow, husband 
of Mrs. Mildred E Farrow, Pen
sacola

ATLANTA 'XWi ne urlsoner of 
war 11*1 which hroughl |oy lo many 
homes across the nation left one 
young hrlilo In n slain of tearful 
confusion today.

Mrs. Agnes Sasser, 22, was read
ing the PUW list Wednesday when 
her eye* fell on tho nnmo nf her 
first husband, Pfc. Wnllrr It. Dixon,

Olxnn hud been rrqkirtcd killed 
In Korea In May, 1031. In Septem
ber, Agues married Pie. William 
C. Sasser at Fort McPherson, near 
Atlanta.

Then Wednesday, word of her 
first husband . . .

The first thing Mrs. Sasser did 
after spotting the namo was call 
her present husband, Hill, who waa 
so stunned he couldn't say any
thing.

Later, walking un and down and 
wringing her hands, Mrs, Sasser 
told reporters. "I Just don't knuw 
what to do. I haven't been aide 
In think It through. Yon have no 
Idea how I feel. 1 Just can't bo- 
lleve Walter’s stilt alive."

Rut Mri. Sasser aald she’s sure

Tarpaulin* 

•  Tents
ductL  ____________  , ____ ___________
fort* pounded rail yards at Chong- 
Ju In Northwest Korea in a night 
attack The Far East Air Forces 
■aid It was one of the heaviest 
B 21) rsids nf tho war against a 
tingle (argot.

Allied warships hammered Com
munist shore targets on both Ko 
rein coasts.

Vico Adm. Thomas L Sprague, 
commander of the air arm of the 
Pacific Fleet, aald Task Force 77 
planes made 2,fl2l cuts In lied rail 
lines between Jan. 1 and Nov. I. 
lie listed 2.4M locomotives and rail 
cars destroyed and 4,005 damaged. 
2.170, vehicle! destroyed and about 
1,050 damaged nnd 504 bridge* de
stroyed and 1,312 damaged.

"U is hard, cold figures such as

i i iv  iii'wn nnid mi v iiri cn|punut;iii|
Keyes lleceh, had sent on Oct. 3 
a carbon copy nt the dispatch

SHOP AND SAVE AT YOUR • * X

ARMY - NAVY SURPLUS > £ g |
BIO SANFORD AVENUK

which Beech said Tokyo censor 
would out clear on the ground it 
would cause Dean's family "great 
personal anguish" and might cn- 
dangrr tho general's life.

Beech reported MaJ, Roy K. Ap- 
pieman of Itlchmond. Vs., official 
Army historian, told the corres
pondent an account given Apple- 
mnn by n North Korean agent who 
allegedly befriended Dean.

"I rannnt vouch for his story, hut 
It Is the most rredlble among mnny 
that I’ve heard at to what 
happened lo Dean after the fall of 
Taejon," Appteman laid. In brief, 
the urcnunl Is this:

After the fall of Taejon, Dean 
wandered off In the hills, scraping 
up whatever food he could find to 
survivo. Ultimately, ha went In a 
Korcnn village for food, was 
spotted by a North Knresn agent 
and taken prisoner.

Dean wnro no Insignia of rank 
nr anything else to Identify him 
as a general officer. Hli identity 
was not dlsrnverod until liken lo 
Pyongyang, Then Iho Communist*

/mu, jua i lu iei you anew now
well off you are, here are the things 
happening to ma sines last Satur
day:

"1- Key gin* frimo cracked In 
cold. Now ilaists.

"J. Partial plats cracked because 
of bone. New plats.

"3. Wife put all of my while 
shirts, underwear, handkerchiefs, 
etc. In washer. When sha wasn’t 
looking, the youngster stuffed In 
Mr blue slacks, Now I have blue 
shirts, bluo handkerchiefs, etc.

"4. Washer broke down this 
morning,

"9. Youngster going to hospital 
for tonsil operation Tomorrow,

"I. Mother-in-law coming Thurs
day for indefinite stay, 
cheer, Dropgid^bottia of Chrlstmai

"I. Everybody' i t  new house Job 
wanting to know this, that nr the 
other, end running out of stuff, 
‘ , Have up in this moment
bought no Christmas j>reienls."

gown jacket 

flighty with 

butterflies

Vegetable Market
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•ral-Hlritu Sfttrkol Nn»n M*rvl<» 
*«rlv New Vrtrk Murkcl mi Klirrhlu (m ill  itiul vritelithlnM,

Avnraitus lint* in .is *  1 |A.|.|i> 
few 1.71 itmirr-r cr.titllllnri law a- .Jii

Hiih |i llnun* maally fslr  la urmil 
uusllly  liuahela Vnlmillnr-* |.|n- j  (II few film aiailjly  li In I, ha Situ. 
Stn I'lenllfiil* i. fin. Mm ma*||y 
I aural I.7A-I.7A CantelulerN li.ihl- 
avera .75-1. JS Klarltlu ilell** few 
(air <|aiillty l.fin-l.sS Wn* I.fin * j u 
few Ii Ik Ii »« t nil (ranter |.on 2 an ulmwIdK frrenlnu Injury nil vu 
rllleta law aa SO

f'lntilri.n y Inarm l.nelirl* Amt. Son.
Celery IS Ira li i rate* OnMeri 3 

itaaen A An (■( Una,-a Sun s itaaeii 
A AO in rlnseti II nil vv‘* I nil (air 
• I iihIIIy 1-1 rlaaari 4<H)-C2fi S-S Una
rm (.11 Id ilaaen I mi vv'ir ynu l'a*. 
ral 1VS-4 rlnaeri 4.00.

Celery Catrlaiae celery , ralee J I* .  1.00.
Guru cralea yellow 1 itaaen *.011. S fid

I'Ui'iindiern Inraheli 7 no.1,00 fair 
Unriltly 4.U0.1U0 few fi in. rirrllunry 
quality 1.10-t.nn lam e «lae loo . 
(.10 |ili k lea 4 7I-S.II0.

Daoifotlan Imaliela 1 .1(1 I U t,n»hrl 
r ralea I  (Ml-1.71 4/fi linaliel l.uiim l.no.J.ln.

Kseplant hushela 1 00-111) few 
tdah aa 4.00 arniie taw aa 7.10 liaur- 
«r 'inallty l.lo-S lt .

Kndtva dilt-nry tmahela M I-1.71  maali/ 1.11-7.l.i.
.  Kamnrlo huahala 1.00-M I tonally

Lollurm (Ualarn cralea Utaf Haa- 
(on 7 (linen 4.011-4.10 few law ae 
1.10 llnnialne (aw ISO raw poorer 
I.IO -I fin [mar atiallly  law aa I in.

Parsley 4/1 biiahal Innas plain (.00,
l ’a 11 per a tmahela Call Tarn la Won. 

itera 11.00-I I  do other flullnaae lepe 
» no.io.nn liallaneilea A.ID.s.ll) few 
7.J0 hole lio - i.n o  Nanhelma 1.IS. 1.10.
. Badlahea IS l|llnrt Im sksts Ida . ( 0-l.no faw t .IS.

Hlrswberrlea per pint few ealea 
.*» prloa inoomulele.

Hqiiaeh H Imaliela Malian l.oq-t.so 
poorer low aa, L U  huahala la m a  
alia  1.74-1.00 few I.II-I.SO  tmshede
E* I f a  *■**••■** few

fhirnfp tope tmahela LOS.
W alercraaa per hunch .10.,is .

separated him from other MOWN 
and qucstioni’il him "aimnat with
out letup for eight days but tic 
rcfusrd in give the enemy the In
formation lory wanted despite his 
weakened condition "

"llu apparently nova* ronnvnrH 
from tho etfects of his wanderings. 
Ilo suffered an attack o) uiarri.cn 
that iilmusl kilted him, then re
covered lo ho struck by another 
illness that wasn't Identified."

Applcman quoted the North Kor 
can agent as saying Dean was 
"very despondent" when he last 
■aw him.

The News said Applemen related 
ho was Inclined to believe the 
ngcnl's story because "it was ob
vious he know Dean Intimately as 
only a nmn could who had been 
around the general a lot." The 
agent had been detailed to pcan'i 
guard when the genera) was sep
arated from othar prisoners and 
placed In a house, Applemen said
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jacket over 
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M l hair, or weir it over
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buretllict enj rtrdi of Isca on finen mul- 

lifilimem rsyon crepe Pink, iky blur, oe llltc 
with white trImming*. liset 32 to 40.

F e ttu l
the Dixon carried on the I’OW list 
Is her first husband because "the 
serial numbers match."

And yet, "The Defense Depart
ment told me Waller was wounded 
hy bomb fragments nt tho front 
nnd dlnd the same day."

Also, she continued, Dixon’s Ito,- 
non Insurance policy was paid In 
a lump sum by the government.

The Defense Department says the 
discrepancy has been sent lo Gen, 
Matthew Rldgway for Investigation.

Mrs. Saaaer, originally nf Cull
man, Ala., married Dixon at Con- 
ley, Ga., In April, 1930.

The Kaisers left Fort McPherson 
early today for •  two-week vaca
tion at an undisclosed spot In North 
Carolina. .

Before they left aha was asked 
which husband shs’ll stick by.
, "1 don’t know," ahs answered. 
"BUI and 1 may not even be mar
ried. On, t Juit don’t know what

tiros ciopa ia SUM 32 40 40. i
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Nation's Traffic 
Toll Hits 999,750 
Wednesday Nite

Death Total Expect- 
* e d  To Pass 1

lion On
Mil 

Saturday
1 By The Associated Pres*
| The nation's (rattle loll today 
neared the one million mark.
; The National Safety Council said 
the crand total had risen to 999.- 
750 Wednesday midnight.
| It added:

"The remaining death* arc ex- 
Barted to occur hy about noon Sat- 
tmlav II the anticipated travel and 
grciuent pattern does not change."

Out tho council alao advised clriv- 
nu and walking Americans that 
'the millionth death can still be 
Mwtponcd by Improved traffic be- 
iavlor In the final houra."

The ataiement was. In effccl. Hie 
lag algnal for the final laps In a 
ace against death that began Sept.
That was the date of the first 

Imown motor vehicle fatality in the 
(VS. The victim was H. II. Oils*. 
He stepped from a trnlley and was

Bn over by a horseless carriage 
New York City.

! Thereafter, the toll rose — slowly 
>t first and then with alarming 
Speed.

Kalallties reached a peak of .39,- 
$f>9 in 1041 They slumped off dur
ing World War II. then rose to the 
1051 average of around 100 per day.

Now Motorized Death is nearing 
the end of his drive to the one 
fefllllnn milestone, with his elapsed 
lime Indicated at SI years, three 
months and eight daya.
- "It Is a tragic and ironic circum
stance that the mllllnnth death 
should occur almost on the very 
fvc of Christmas," said Ned If. 
Dearborn, council president.

"To those Americans who arc 
(hocked — and f know that many 
•ro — 11 teems an appropriate 
lime for each of us to pledge re
doubled efforts as drivers and com
munity leaders toward prevention 
gWwantnn recklessness on the high 
ways."
1 The cnuncil has promoted M Day 
in the hope that the day of sorry 

will help lo slow Ihr

Lake Monroe School Christmas Program Chinese Reds Are 
Using Christmas 

For Propaganda
its wild.ia m  c. b a r n a r d
SKfUH., Korea «.ws—Chinese (teds 

are ti-dng a new kind of propaganda 
mi tlie Korean War front —t'lirlst 
mas stockings

The D K Eighth Army said 
cheese cloth stockings full of t'lirlst 
mas cards, cheap presents, and in 
citations lo surrender wrre being 

ib-inei t-d" by the llcdr 
Most are brought across the lines 

by Korean farmers Others are 
sneaked ncross and left where At 
lied troops can find them 

A typical stocking was shown to 
correspondents today It contained 
a handkerchief, a wooden elga 
telte holder, I1 Christmas card with 
a lilting verse, a safe conduct pass 
urging killed soldiers In surrender, 
a la|H*l pin "peace dove." and a 
\ artely of pictures

Tin- pictures were designed to 
contrast the hardships of war in 
Korea wtlli the luxuries of life in 
the t'nileil Stales 

Hue showed happy citizens loll 
mg In Florida sunshine, and half 
frozen Murines marching 111 last

TIIK SANFORD IIKIIAI.D Chars. tier. JO. 1931 r .ige .

Senator Monroney Plans Bill To
Prohibit Influence In Tax Cases

WASHINGTON r  Ken Monrmi 
ey il> Okla i '.tut today 'he  will 

’ Introduce m January a hilt to pro 
hiliit any member ol Congress 
from Interfering in a inx case 
pending before (lie internal dev 
eiiue Bureau

Monroney. one or the aullmi * ,.f 
the Congressional Reorganization 
Act of 19 hi. snul his proposed 
measure uso would > 1 ► place lax

year s tiling 
Another showed the grim fare of

Pupils of the laike Monioe School, of which Roy W. Nichols Is 
principal, enjoyed a Chrixtinus piogram on Dec. 13. This w as climaxed 
by the rhorus singing Chilxtnins carols, the singers representing all 
grades of the ■rhool. Tho program Included the singing of "Jingle

llungtiam evacuation 
he grltn

.i Marine a* photographed by l.lfo 
magazine's Dave Duncan In con
trast was no American l>ccr adver 
tlsenienl showing a family gathered 
around a loaded dinner table oil 
rh n s im a s  t>ay

I oiler the family group was this 
caption "Those who love von wind 
vo.i back home safe and sound 
Find a way out It is no disgrace 
le i|in! fighting In Hus uniusl war ” 

mlier drawings included the fare 
I'liiiln Hy Itnymond Studio el a hluiido; "Why not gu hack lo 

Hells” by the primnry grades and n plnytei by the .1 inner High Srhoei h e r " '  
tHiys, entitled, "No llooiil In The 11 li.'* Afli iwmd Kauln Claus gave \ elvlllnil wearing 
rnmty to everybody.

1952
Ford, Stmleliaker, Hudson anil 

Kaiser Frazer have applied for 
higher celling prices, the govern
ment said Wednesday Auto Indus
try sources said oilier car makers 
ore expected to follow suit.

It was understood, however. Ihc 
price Increases, if authorized by 
the Office of Price Stabilization 

............. — „„lv •■>»>*.««<• uj, (OPS), would not apply lo 1951
founcll from reports from slate ac- models The auto manufacturers 

record bureaus. seek authority lo raise prices on
From Wednesday midnight on, models If they feel Increases 

I The Associated Press participated art' necessary In keep a safe oper-
....................................  ‘ ntlng margin

Ford and the three independent

ate of slaughter.
The council does not Intend to 

nnme Hie millionth victim. Nobody 
can do sn with certainty The main 
reason Is that traffic fatalities for 
the first 52 years of the century are 
estimates — not actual figures 

Recent death statistics — up In 
t'fti Including those of Wednesday 
midnight — were compiled by the 

rll ‘

Automobile Group 
Asks Higher Prices 
As Safety Measure

firms made their rrqiiesi* under 
the Popchart Amendment lo the 
Economic Controls Law Sen. Cape- 
hart (It -(ml.) was sponsor of the 
amendment requiring that ceiling 
prices make allowance for certain

Extortion Case Of 
Hubert S. Fry Is 
Heading For Jury

Minister Pilot, 
Killed In Plane, 
Blind In One Everises in costs.

- —-— me increases requested by the
DETROIT The auto Industry four firms range, at the factory TAMPA ».P- The rase of Hubert IK'AI.V r resiimoiiy today m 

moved for higher prices today as [level, from 4.37 per cent on Ford’s,  -s  Fry. charged with trying to dlcatcd a Methodist minister killed
Insurance ae.-iinst ridne cost, in Mercury models to 28 18 |>er rent extort IJ.otxi from the father of here N»v 27 when Ids C ud  Mr

on Kaiser Frazrr 's  Henry J Mod his former wife, headed for a fed Patrol i uli collided with an airliner
els. eral mry 1 ihIjiy was blind ill one cyi- and did not

The OPS will have to review and The ex wife, bcaoliful Hetty lamg have a v did pdot's luciist- 
formally approve Hie applications Fry Frazier. 21, testified Fry liinic Charles S Collar, Civil Aivonnn 
before they cun be pul into effect to her father's home In Autmrndulr ties Hoard m\r»tig.ilor fiom

(■enernlly, t h e  proposed in- the night of Sept 3 and forced her ,.Miami said the Ids .Intui Mucv 
creases would bo the third (or the bi drive with litm lo Flagler lleach -33, Anthony had lost ins left eye 
car Industry Ibis year She said Fry, 23. was in a “ rather In a 19Id .luloiiiobd- aecldeiil
February. Stmleliaker may ills— drunken comlltion and was carry ( m l  M-ruiiantu 
close (he details of Its new curs l,ig a gun " tlafelv Agent tt
next week There has been tm In rry .  a former Tampa filling sta ih.(i' m .,iv

| In tho task nf collerting reports of

Sotor vehicle deaths — all deaths 
accidents Involving n motor vo- 

clo on a street or road.
1 i These figures will he given to 
‘fie council's statisticians In Chi- 
agn twlre each day. Tile cnuncil 

I tabulate them and work In 
at It calta a "corrective Jaclnr," 
at means It Will and a certain 

tut mlier of deaths, based on sta 
tlsllenl experience — lo cover 
lealhx which normally go unre

eled on thr day it occurs
I He
■ ported on tnr day
['That day may he Haturdny But the largest the cmmcTi ever h.is 
the day nml hour depends on the made for a holiday

weather and the degree of caution 
of motorists and pedestrians from 
now to M Day.

But the experts, while hoping for 
the best, exilin'I the vvmst.

The council eslimalcs Dial —bar 
ring n huge wave of caution—409 
Americans will lose llirlr lives In 
traffic accidents during the fotir- 
dny Christmas holiday week-end 

This estimate of deaths—flOO-ls

that
diralion from Hudson when it will bon attendant, has been charged rerent medical 
announce Us new models

If Ol’S approves the Increases 
for Ihe four cur makers, retail In 
creases by models based on current 
ceilings would range approximate 
ly ns follows:

Ford — from 171 to $ ll t ;  Mer
cury — J85 lo t i l l ;  and Lincolns—
$203 to $310.

■ Administration 
K McLean Icslt 
had to l bail a 

lli^t l cheek and 
certificate, issued

Stmleliaker — Champion models 
om $112 to '

$10! to $197

true
with kidnaping In state court, out 
Hint ease lias not hern set

, , , 1 Melanin said Marv. a World War
Admitted In evidence by Judge | |  , \ | r F o n e  iclci.ui. bad not up 

w. ... ,1,rkr.r Wn\  Idled r..r a medical flight check
admitted writing while at Hauler Earlier, two Eastern Airlines pi 
Beach lo Mr* Frazierfl father, u

___ his pilot'
for i in Kridurky in tiMI was nut valid

a red lieek
tu "How would it lie lo get back
into civvies?"

V plump gent with a t sign on 
lii' necktie "Why figlil for lutn’O" 

I'lus is Hie verse lh.it appeared
00 one of live Christmas cards 

"Whatever the color, race or
1 i ceil,

' \ll ptam folks are brothers m
deed

"Both you and we want life and 
peace

' It von go home the war will
i ease

Ml EighIM \rmv enlimel called 
I lie si i a kings "pitiful and Ironic." 
ami added

Ml this stuff demoo'lrnles him 
hard ihe Coimnunisls work at phv 
etiological warfare, and it also do 
moi'-lralcs how erroneous then
conception Is oil how In appeal to 
I In- Mnericuii soldier " 

tine Korean farmer delivered a 
package ol the Christmas stockings 
11ml.-i a truce Hag He said two 
Itcil soldiers cscorietl him to the 
loot ill an Allied held lull and told 
him to go the rest of Ihe way 
alone

Ihc enhHid called the fanner. 
Santa Claus with a fnmimmtsi 

In Ills hack "

from $112 lo $153; ami Commander.
Hudson — from $95 in »H2 
Katsnr • Frazer — from $379 In 

$-117 on Henry J. models ami $hl2 
on Kaisers

There have been three tie games 
in World Scries competition not 
*lo- New- York (Hunts have been 
Involved in two of th«m.

, ,, , , , ; Inis told Ihe i'All Investigators Ihiii 'gun
Latimer A. 1-nog, on attnrney It although they had been notified hv
threatened In kill her unless U n g  radio Hinl "local traffo " was using
paid $3,(XH) a runway, they saw no other plain

try  denied hr had any Inlenlhm „|„ft n,e day Ihcir craft clipped Hrah'.nan show here jHn""l*, Vn u 'iH
of harming hi* former wife and 1 ihc wing of Hu- mumter 's Cub over f "  ' M w  , n  1 , m
said be shll loved her He eon.end . X W  hen The -Vi I m l ■'f i J X  " h i ? l i r e ' '  h ,* T c c  '  e 
ed he had been frying fnr some were uai.-hmu for ,t . . . . .  , '

It MtllMAN
in'ALA -ft 1 lie

SHOW
eighth animal

Fcr Holiday Parties and 
Dances Formal Attire that

is Correct

WHITE o w e  GOUTS
2 9 .5 0

FORMAL TROUSERS
1 2 . 5 0

BUCK SHOES
1 1 . 5 0

TUX SHIRTS
5 .9 5

frying rnr som e 'w ere  watching for it 
lime tu effect n reconciliation and Capi .1 E Ihshnp Ailauta said 
Hint she came with him willingly he was In tin- left cockpit -eat ol 
She was with him when he was Mrdor at the cnniiot., ns then two 
arrested Sept, ll at the East Coast engine plane with 17 passengers 
resort. aboard landed >ufclv uh little

Mrs Frazier denied there were damage aftei ........... m i  , . t  ,|„„il
any plnns for a rccom lll.ili.m Stic goo fed

[said she allowed Fry to come vlsll , Ulsliop said I aw a ibm hint 
her nv her father's home only to and fell a -light dump , though 
see their two small children She i |u. plane had hit a bud Most 
remarried after divorcing Fry 111 ,,f | |U. passcugcis woi 
1918 but her second husband was ,,f | |u. ai eulciil 
killed in Korea last spring 1 Mney's plain- crashed m a

ed area

' t m  led lo breeders In the Icrrlloiv 
served bv the F.nslem Htalimai 
Association

( O N v r r r s  t a k e n
T1FTON, Ha 'Jv_ Till county 

Sheriff T. C. (irrer said two men 
believed lo have been among seven 

rlsoners who rsraped from Slale 
load Camp 30 near Callahan. Fla , 

Sunday have been returned In Folk 
slon today

Sheriff Hrecr said the iwn were 
arrested Wednesday lie said a 
truck believed alolrn In .lacksnn 
vllle by the escaped prisoners was 
found abandoned In Fnlkslmi the 
same dny.

Three of (he seven escapee* were 
raptured near Jacksonville Toes 
day.

I he hearing u . 
di finitely " Alien

I Hfl Mlt DKSTItm I H
JACKSONVILLE OB Ah ..hoi lav

I nit agents dcslioved a li'ci - ■ lion 
liquor still 12 miles smith ..I here 
Wcdnc'dav Calhoun Malpbui'Nc 
gro w.is ariestril and ri-loa-i d on
V.aai li.iod

not aware
sislanl chief nf Ihe CAM Heating 
and llcports Division, sunt the 
llearmj; w as to "assemble I n Is 

m not determine resfionsihllitv for Ho
ax crash "

collect ion agent* under Civil Serv 
h-e. i !) require |»ihlieatlon of any 
intervention hy a lawmaker in 
RFC loan vase, ami i ' h.ir pen 
stuns to officials convicted of 
breach of public tru-.t 
Internal Ucvt-mic Ibireau scandals 
called In Henri .The Dutchman' 
(inilicuald to e\|>l.iiu In* associa 
turns with Internal Revenue offl 
rials

Although (irvuicwald demanded 
an open hearing, today's session 
was lo lake place behind closed 
doors (2 p mi ESI'» 

firimewald. something of a mys
terious figure along Hie fringe of 
Washington officialdom, has been 
portrayed as an intimate of 

• Charles ithphani recently re 
signed chief loiuisef of the luler 
ual Revenue Hurr.iu. and an old 
friend of IR-orge .1 Sihoeuem.m 

(who resigned la*! June
I'otll Monday night, tiriinew.dd 

w is m a Wushmghm hnstul.d sot 
(cling from nr non* tension and 
gastrointestinal disturbances Ills 
name popped up several times m 
the sulu-ommittee's hearings, dls 

■ closures from which r-oiilrituiled 
largely to Hit- suspension or firing 

,nf some 59 tax service employes 
Grime walil w.i* suhtmenaed.

- found to tie absent from Ins home 
and ioealed finally in Georgetown 
Hospital There lie refused to talk 

‘ until In- could be heard 
session

Mining other Hungs, mvestiga 
tors want to nsl, turn about a Jl 
llisi loan acknowledged by Oliphant 
when he resigned two weeks ago 
I'l-stitviug bet.-le tile i iiliilllitlee 

oliphant descvilicd I it luu-w aid as 
a dose friend

lie sun) Giucu.iul took an m 
ter.-st In tax cases and once "told 
me he was helping" Keti Bridges 
lit  N II i m a imibimdli-m dollar 
lax ease aganisl > Hallnnoii- nun  
Bridges has s.inl tlial whenever 
In- interested litlUsell in a tax i ase 
In- always uisisti-d that any aelt.in 
taken lie "entirely pi oper anil cm 
reel "

Monronev told n-portirs In- 
thinks iiieiidii'ts of < engross would 
welcome a prohibition against llic.i 
interfering in any lax matters ex 
cept llii-ir own

"It would take Hie onus off ol 
ns if we were lialie.l trv law (min 

.interceding for a i eiisliluenl or 
anyone else and it would make 
for more equitable disposition ol 
all eases," he declared

A mil her congress member. Ilep 
Iterlolii! i D .I'la l said toil IV m 
Ills u irk lv  repot t lo i on-tiliienl 
that there ale some tilings Con 
gri-s. member-, cannot do

"Fol example we ate mil able 
to pel III I loan for people " In- 
said It xon de ire such a In.in

Plant Hoard Checks 
Numerous Nurseries

GAISESVTI.I.F. .1' The Florida 
Plant Heard in 1931 tn*peeted a l
most a thousand more nurseries 
than were in the slate 10 years ago. 
mil mtem-pted destructive pests

from Latin America, iiaiy .... . Ihr
Hahnmas

Plant Commissioner \r thn r  I’ 
Brown said mosl of the pests, in
cluding fruit files orange *i abx. 
bean weevils, stem borers, pink 
hollwnrnis, and a Ivpe ..f citrus 
canker, were found III baggage of 
planes landing at Florida airports

Itrown reported that 3.053 mir 
scries, which cultivated 92.1'htX 791 
plants on 3.789 acres of land during 
1931. were inspected

ills report said Hie board also 
identified xvleporisls. a virus di
sease budded on sweet lime or 
lemon stock which has probably 
hern in Florida several years tint 
lias shown 11(1 very lillle because 
sweet lime slock has not been wide 
!v used

'file Plant Hoard also made c 
survey which revealed presence ol 
Hie avocado weevil in II South 
Finn.la counties and identified tin- 
ground pearl, a soil inhabiting pesl 
similar to the mealybug, in lawns 
of the Pensacola area

.Senator Calls For 
More Fast Tankers

WASHINGTON *jx—Sen O'Conor 
iM Mil* said Inday Itils country 
must build more high speed tank
er* to meet the challenge of Itu* 

fleet o f

in open

*ia » expanding fleet of new and 
faster submarine*

O’Conor. jusi hack from a two 
week Inn to South America said 
also that Hie niitinli's preparedness 
i>■ in must include construction 
of more passenger ship* capable 
.a rapid conversion to irop trails
I toffs

only by personal observation, he
■ ml ill a statement, "was II poxs| 

l.le for mi- fully to assess the dan
- i .mi country runs in not moving 

limn- speedily In add lo its present 
supply" id belli fail tanker, and 
passenger v e s s e l s  suitable for inn 
version to troop ca rr ie r '

I'be leportei! policy in our gov 
. om-iit of depcmbiig upon foreign 
vessel* m case of i-mergemv is
■ .................is.glued ami I lu-lieve danger
mir to our future scctn tty < Cl nnui
--aid

Itii .i- .l  a iu u  k b o n .  I l i e n  a b - m t  
a l l  b o i i i  h c f e i c  it n  d e n e ,  b a s t  * 
w i t h  a av o i  v h u t  N x - i i c  a t e  * A n  
• Il'V w i n  111 p il -p ilM- tin - ~aui--' i 
I n  U se  . e l l d e l l s . - d  l o i l l l l t o  .O l io  
i i i i m  i I with extra m-u e n i n g - 
--iii.MI. p a l  l i e ,  Ii i o w i i  s u g i i i .  p i e -  
pin', m i i s t n n l ,  W o r c e  l e i  siui - 
•inn .-, b in u i i  l u i c e  hi v i m ' g a i ,  n o  I 
1 n b a s e i i .

\  x < von will llav-e In sell them 
HI. uttti nils 1 oo (lie met its ul 

iii'ii application
I feel that i.uigrc .u»« ' i'>P-> 

cm - xhmild not ha to anything Vi
.I., xx tin tviii'iiirr - o h  ............. ..
■r .i - ite . |  "

let c .I'd 
Houldeo

(.AMBLING TAX 
JACKSONVILLE UB-Dran A Lit 

Hrflcld, Orlando harientler and 
brother nf Volusia County Sheriff 
Alex Lltlleflcld, was Issued a $50 
federal gambling occupational lax 
stamp hern Wednesday, (wn days 
offer Orlando police arrosird him 
on charges of selling a lottery 
ilckel.

C H R I S T M A S
F I N E R Y

TIK, BOUTONNIERE 
AND HANDKERCHIEF 

SET

STUDS &  LINKS
5 .0 0

SUSPENDERS
1 .5 0

Ww WW Be Glad To Help You  

Choose Your Form al A ttire  A t
4 ■ ' n, At

Castle
Jewelry

111 W nl Vint rbMw last

11'thr snir hr I tor hr Is llw best 
tins (.hr i si mi is!

I r ro i^
V,'''HANDKERCHieFS r

:i5c nml fi/i
There's not u man olive 
who can have too many man 
alzrtl. Arrow Immlktr^liirfs. They're beautifully 
tnatle, nlw-i'a good-halniitig—whether you choose 
al\ whites, colored borders or smart initial deilgns. 
In both fine cottim and pure imtvorted Irish linen. 
Buy hirn a Cliristmai boxful today . . . it's the 
perfect gift for every man you knowl

SANTA'S .STORE FOR ARROW G im

T h r  g  i f !  hr'11 l l tu n h  y o u  f o r  

o i l  t h r o u g h  ih r  y e a r  . .  .

/ /  Z' /• tl w

DART
.liiirrirn't m in i po/zrdrtr whllr thirl!

Thcrr ore n lot of reasons why he'd like to g* t 
mi Arrow D.irt! Its medium point, non wilt 
collar linppcm to be his Invaritc. It's romfrrt- 
ablr, good looking, ami stays fresh all dny 
long. Then oil those Arrow dr tailoring rxtrns: 
Mitogo cut for trimmer til; durable but torn 
ancharod an; superb long wearing "Sanforized" 
broadcloth (less tlum 1% shrinkage). See why 
he wnnts an Arrow Dnrt? It's a "can’t miss" 
Christmas giftl

ait,', vU&R.yTfcii
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HOLLYWOOD H
Br HOD THOMAS

Hollywood trv-"siy , George, 
(hat permanent lookn simply grand 
on you. Where did, you get || 
donoT"

“ Why, thank you, Herbert. I got 
It at Plorrc’s Salon for Men. You 
should try him; he'a grand for 
failiU ."

That's the sort of conversation teii-vision, hiiiUmd
>■> you'd be hearing on the bus, If 

Patricia Stens had her way. She's 
advocating beauty parlors for men 

Miss Sles might well be collrd

^ 3 f r f f . 5,->
‘ ' ^ ..............................................................................  • , • ................. - .............t •

 ̂ i * , i- - <, • * * *' ■ , ,r V s * '  t • m ^ - • g * I nW t V-

Uncle Sam Is Now 
Pitching The Woo 
TowardTheWomen

lly DOROTHY ItOK 
Associated Press Women's Editor 

If you are u healthy, unmarried 
woman between the i ik <‘S of 18 
and 33, you enn expect some heavy 
wooing from Uncle Sain during 
the next few months.

You’ll be bombarded bv rudlo,

a beautician for men. Her principal 
job Is growing hair on holding 
pates, and she claims to have done
so for an Imposing list of Holly
wood actors. She Is also concernedKr t  ..................... ............
with making males more hand
some.

>rv , “ Why shouldn't men look their 
. best? Inquired Miss Slcnx, an at- 
■ tractive woman who Is quite vocal 

about male appearance. “ Why 
should women huve a monopoly on 
making an effort to Improve their 
appearance? There are simple 
things that men could do to make 
themselves look heller, and still 
not detract from thc-lr manliness.

"For inslsnce. rnuny men hove 
eyebrows and eyelashes that are 
too light to lie seen. The application 
of a little eyebrow pencil would 
give their fares a great deul of 
character and handsomeness I do 
It for many of them who come to 
my shop, and they don’t mind II 
at all.’’

She added that many men would 
be more attractive with • different 
shade of hair. In fact, some of 
them havo been using the home- 
dye kits now on tho market On 
the sly, of course.

“Men who havo been disfigured 
In tho war must wear makeup and 
they become used tu the Idea,'' 
she remarked She mentioned a 
well known actor's son In law, who 
had Iwen badly burned while fly
ing for the British. lie puls on u 
makeup as a dally routine.

Miss Stens suid that a prime 
function of mule boauly parlors 
would be to show men how lo 
stylo (heir hair. Sho argued that 
Improper styling was a mujor 
cause of boldness.

“ Most men still comb their hulr 
Ihe way Ihcrt* mothers tried to 
train It," she said. "The fact Is 
that every head Is different, und 
each haircut should be styled to 
fit the head hy an expert. Other
wise, the hair will not grow proper
ly."

She cited Ihe dangers of culling 
holr either too long or too short 
snd assailed film slurs who did so.

lie prints—perhaps even by per
sonal interview.

You’ll be shown the lirnndish- 
rnents of travel, adv, Mure, ro
mance, ediirntlon nod mitci train
ing.

There will bv no doubt left in 
your mind, ttie i-nio|iu!gii ,.,mi- 
ngi-rn hope, tliut Unde .Sum loves 
you, wants you and needs you.

Tho object of all this, of course, 
Is tu persuade you to put on u 
uniform.

The opening guna of un all out 
recruitment drive will In- fired 
throughout tho country Nov. II, 
with the goal of enlisting ||2,i*(>0 
women in ull branches of Die arm
ed servlres by July, 1062.

The present total of U. 8 ser
vice women, including nurses, is 
90,000.

It seems the current women's 
rerriillim nt drive bus been some
thing of it flop. Tin- girls have 
turned u cold iiiul fishy eye on the 
best lures of military life. After 
nil, they have bud u wide dmiee 
of careers lately. Ilmdm-ss mid 
industry have been bidding fiun- 
tlcally for their services. A good 
secretary these days cun ulinnsl 
name her own sulury and lake 
her pick of Jolts.

The burgeoning bureaus in 
Washington have hud to nerd 
teams out through the country to 
lure typists und secretaries Into 
government Job*. Ilusiness men 
nave been tearing their huir und 
offering such things us daily cock
tail parties ami prospective bps- 
bands tu reluctant stenos.

Now the girls uni to get both 
liiuri'lif of tho liitoit |itnrnoUorifil 
hlttHt, (li'MijcnfMj to ionvlncif thi'fn
that they'll find ......... .. „f d„,
rainbow In nilllttirv service.

There is nil duuht Dint the need 
for sc 
the 
cares 
fold.
W’ur 
to
dorks ami chauffeurs.

Today the services list 330 dlf- 
fen»nt John to women, mini?*
Injf nil thu way from ru<!ur ami

Jim White, former player for I the New York Athletic
■f of 11S o m C  T O y S  S h o u l d  Fordham, I* the new heed coach of ! basketball team.

Be Shared By All 
Family Members

Club'. r

The Iron snd steel companies of Ihe United Slates now have plants located In II elates, accardlnn to
.nuu! , - at„ ' :  h 11? ,h,U ,’1/1 A m , ,u «" , ' t,n »'•** S ' " 1 Inillluts. This country has the world’s blggsil steel 
industry, one that Is rapidly being expanded toward an annual capacity ol clots te 120 million lone.

out. ho Is the lly commercial from withering'and crumpling.
Pn,1hoCCwnd,. ,,r '  Cl°VCr P'" nl* ,,c ,h-  natural green

coloring und replaces It with an al
cohol hose dye that won't fado and 
which also toughens the plant.

Ife still sells many In hulk to 
other firm*, hut Is Irving to draw 
production under his own control.

lie has Iwo employes who pick 
about 3,000 of the plants every day 
of Die year. The loaves are sorted 
hy lire, the smallest Imlng the 
most vuluuble.

Daniels said many other people 
huve claimed production of four- 
leuf clover*, hut their product al
ways proves to bu Mime similar 
plant

The U. S Department of Agricul
ture has certified hlx plants as the 
real thing—trifolium repens, ho 

. said

From lluil Marl, the Daniels wore 
soon selling millions of Ihe plants 
In hulk lo greeting curd manufue- 
lurcrx uiiil novelty firms.

Then William Daniels, 30. decided 
lo make Ihe novelties himself. One

y #  P d t f i  H o u i r l m i t  ‘‘r* thousands in his back . of hts first steps was to develop _
k jl«  I  l  l l  U L o l t l U l l  yurd here As far as he can find process to keep the clover leaves

Devotes Self To .. . " Fr...............
Four Leaf Clovers

ST PKTKIt.SUUItO iyr>—William 
F. Duniels grows gooil luck Ihe 
wuy some people do tomatoes. 

Daniels produces four leaf rlov-
ure 3,273 uriny nurses, and 7,0410 
lire nveilvd. An additional 2,000 
WAF nurses lire wanted, to nils,'

Ills father, Charles T. Daniels, 
a Mamaroneck, N Y. greenhome 
operalor. spent t5 years expert 
menllng with clover before he de
veloped u species thul produced 
four leaves consistently.

More than half the plants now 
piiHluce four leuvux; the others 
huve worthless sets of three and 
five leaves They are grown In

“Toko rnen like Farley (Iranger, 
John Dorek and Tuny Curtis," she 
declared. "Each of them has hair

\y that la a
Curtis," she

icm hus __
mess. It flops around

unmanageably, and none of them 
ever looks well groomed, even In 
tuxedos. They havu to load Ihclr 
Mir with goop, and Dial's tho be
ginning of Ihe end. Their hair will 
be falling out by the handful.
' On tho other hand, men like 
ifrry  Lewis, David Wuyno and 
Mickey llooncy cut their hair loo 
abort. The hair on Iho side of Die 
head Is stronger, and It takes the 
Strength from Iho top, which gets 
thinner and thinner.

"Tliut happened to Dick I’owcll. 
lie VkhI IiIh hair cropped five yearn 
ago for 'Cornered,' ami discovered 
how thin Ids hulr wu* gelling. 
That's when he cuinn to me, ami 
now ho has a fine head of hair 
again."

Miss Stent sighed that male 
beauty parlor* might be Imprnrll 
cal, since men wouldn't want lo 
bo scon entering them. Then luiw 

rklng ho 'about barking bock to prohibition 
tlsysf There could bo bouuty-oaslcx 
with peep-holes In the doors ami 
everything.

for
everything 

Just knock twice and ask 
Francois.

electronics to photography ami ail 
toimiblli- repair.

It Is stressed that young wo
men enlisting in any branch of 
the servlres hut especially in the 
Women’s Air Force, will havo u 
high proliability of overseas ser- 
Vlre.

Enlisted women and non-com* 
draw base pay ranging from 373 
monthly private’s pay fur Dm first 
four months of service to $108.43 
for a minder 'sergeant. An en
listment bonus is {mid In udvaiu-e, 
riuiKlntf from |00 for u thrt'o*yu«r- 
hltrh to fi'tltl) for n *ix-yuur ti'rin. 
Additional bonuses are paid for 
foreign servile. Ami nil this, tie 
government Is ipdi k to point out, 
Is gtuvy, slrn-v food, qiilirlers, 
elotldiig, dental ami medical eutu 
are ull free.

O/fIccrs 'Daw puy runglng front 
121-1,73 for u second lieutenant to 
*4311 for a lieutenant colonel, 
Mill" monthly *ul»i|jilufirtt und ijimr- 
lets allowances, and increases uf- 
ler certain terms of service.

HltfKMt enlistment drive is for 
the Women's Air Force, which now 
has 8,000 women, wants 48,0410. 
WAC enrollment Is now II.04M). 
with a goal of 30,000, WAVES 
have 6,(100, want 10,000. There

. .. .........Hlng oiricor
gives you the eye one of these 
fine days, anil before you know 
It, vou may find your self In a 
uniform designed by llulDe Car
negie (for the WAC) or Matnboeh- 
'»  (for Ibe WAVES).

WAr nurses ure wanted, to nils,- . . , , '  ,
the lolul to 1.700. The Navy has fji'JJo ' . J  ’ ,f,Cally ,er,‘
K  eni|l,ge'twant" ">“»* The elder Daniels developed the

"" lf1, good luck plants us a hobby for
mill) chance showed him

Santa Anita ha* a rulo that no 
entry shall he received of any 
horse not stabled on the grounds, 
unless approved bv the Racing j 
Secretary or Stewards.

AP Ntwsf eat urea
NEW YORK—Toya pr games 

which can be shared by the whole 
family should be Important parts 
of every Christmas check list.

Bo aaya Emma Dickson Sheehy, 
associate professor of childhood 
education at Columbia University, 
who holds that pa rents can get 
to know their children better by 
sharing thslr play experiences. 
8ht explains:

"Parents must realise that play 
Is tho most Importan activity 
of childhood, and one of tho 
means whereby tho child's mlrnl, 
body and personality are devel
oped. Therefore, the deeper the 
parent’s Insight Into his child’s 
play patterns, the more ho will 
discover about that child’s whole 
makeup,"

Following Professor Sheehy’s 
recommendations, the Toy Outd
ance Council has urged Its 1,200 
member retail toy stores through
out the country to feature toys 
this season which will permit 
parents to share play with the 
youngsters.

More than 60 types of toys art- 
listed which fall Into this cate
gory, covering such varying in
terests as music, sports, Indoor 
games nrit! other activities of un 
educational, vocational or dram
atic nature.

Parlor games, designed for par
ticipation hy the whole family, 
am recommended hy Melvin 
Freud, president of the Council. 
These Include table football und 
baseball games, indoor bowling 
■eta, billurds, puzslcx and chal
lenging new hoard gomes. Freud 
luldsi

"Construction sets and craft 
toys that can he worked by the 
l,B,,'/it In cooperutlon with tho 
child are particularly beneficial."

8porta equipment also is recom
mended, such os lalde tennis, 
boxing gloves, huskctbulls, foot- 
Lull* urn! limii'lutll pnrupherniillu*

If tin* parent I* adept at mu*ic, 
n» can encourage the child to 
learn to play Home of tho toy 
musical inutninimt* now on the 
market. Among these me trap 
drum iota, electric organa, plas
tic harmonicas and luigplpra.

CHOOSE A WATCH 
NOW FOR THAT 
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 

GIFT-

For Values That Build Friendship
Always See

STRICKLAND—MORRISON
INCORPORATED 

Hrnl S t m t  a* Sanford Avenue

YOUR FRIENDLY

OZARK IKK

I’l lo n r  20#

DKAl.KIt SINCE UJ.1I

Legal Notice
i \  c J i r m  JIurTi:-* c o i m  

"KJHtJJtM.M r m  v n .  K l U ltlltA
KM T A T  I !  O K

W A I . T K I I  V  O O O t i .V O U - ll l .  
lipiea mil.

n o t h 'i : os- i-n o iM T i:
T «!„  *'■*• » i n t m i »:«t k i >l *  | T im  K IT A T I!  OK * \ | | |

V o u  sr«t h e re b y  n , i | IM r , l  H is t  n 
wrltt#*r» In u t ru rn - n t  p u r p or l I m c  to  
l'»* the* l .a n l  W i l l  m i l l  T m lt im w n t  I l f  
" a P I  t lv c M le n t  h .i»  l * r r n  it .ln t iit« - .| t,» 
iiro liM t*  in  ih e  <’ m ir t  Y o u  u r«  h«*rr- 
l»y < <»riifimrnl>Mt n m ii . I h aig l a lm u ln r  
rno iiiS** f ro m  the* dai«* o f  ih t* f i r r i
p i l l . I I .  i l t l l i l l  o f  t i l l *  n o t lro  In  up
l , r *»r *»• t h is  fN iu rt a tn l i lm w  i  a i i s s .11 *»"y >'»u * sa, v%l»x Ills urlion of i

—• this Court In atlmlttln* #a(.1 Will to 
prot<nt«* shoiitii not ataml mire-vokvtl.

DOl'QLAM 8TKNSTROMbounty J ti'l u f, Hi-ininolo
K lr « t  I ' t i U l . a

t'ountv, Kl'irMit 
lion on N'tiv J*. ISM

I)R. C. L. PERSONS
OPTOMGTIUST 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

116 South Paltnrllii Avenue

Make Your Choice 
Now From Our Wide 
Selection Of Watches 
Including Beautiful 
Styles For Men And 

Women — I1).75 to 125.00

HAMILTON ELGIN 
IHJLOVA W1TTNAUKH 
* TISSOT LONG INKS

1IMVEKSAL MIDO 

CROTON GARLAND 

GIRARD I'ERRKGAUX

Wm. £ KADER, Jewleer f
[tffrttfiib Urm e{sflst]  

f lltiuilID l i s i l l l

112 H. Park Phone 337-W.

auf ruj itoPAios 
aas s .usd  At w 7
t o  PtCASff.eiJASC 
DON . »Alc u-j IN (HE 

SECOND HALT /

lly Ray G o lt i i

TIIE LONE RANGER

Legal Notice
NfMlti: tii ti* n : mi

IN' TII  K \ A . \ |  I* OK TII  K HT \TIC 
O P  •Jl tKKTlNUft
T« • III! I IT 11 \ \ I »|l *KHl » \
v n i  a  l i t :  111: it i : it y m u i l i i . i *. 

Om i  -•ill r**t i l h n r t i  Im- l.i-s tt f| |.- |
I I M . I U - I  %.M| I.| l o S L I ' l l  i :  I #|# K  - 

tu  ih s  •*•*• t i l t  i* . u r  i o f  tin*  
M o " '  .l ii .lhl.i l • *1 r . till *.f I h r  S t i t s  
" f  I I• *f l . ln  If* tria l f . . r  Se IMIII n ,
' ‘ ' " ' M h  t o  « It.Hts * I % \ n  . ( l . lu  .. 
% lM lr«| t i l l s -  i i f  * .t|i| «||I| |m Js*ist*|.i|
y. I ' 1- k - . . ii I 'Liiniirf.  it««ri1. 1
\ I •». h -..It, I * . f .  t i. l .O f .1 It -I t l ,  It

y . . i i  n .  r . . | t t i . . , i  I , ,  r t la %«.ur u n  
I • • | 'I " ,4 II(M IM  III -.11.1 p i .1. .,
5  • the n .  i k i.i ..,,.i

•».*' I l i l t  «l.l> . . f  ....................
' • • "•* ' OS I .-«• Is | t IM- U . I  ,
• i.i.l • ' m K . f I ’o i ir t  lo m o

• h . i l  pr. u i r \  |

Try and Stop Me
------- By BENNETT CERF-----------------

TIIK SANFOltD HERALD 
Ihiir*. Her. 241, 1931 I’sga

T mOSE TOWW-’.fN 
ARE COMW 
CAST/i

V M M  W E R E  A C R O S S  14. i f R T A M .  I U .

t**- 6CNA4.B0C tV  ̂T0 5tr n«E TO WeOLTUATB
—  r t O A T iK  o n  T h E  W A T E R .  T t l g a i U  D C  A  W A U .

• a "  ’T l f s T i r g l " '   ̂r ’8 t  DEThED. uS 
I I  m •»- A h O T E E  , 

--- -------------- TOwnSMLH/

•a®.;

IF TUOSE CROOKS ARE STia CN TVfS
side op tve rwes. tu t  nee vsu
KEEP TUEM A BOM CROSSlN5'_

Hy Fruit .Striker

**. » .  I-  — «. I
MICKEY MOl/SE

.H.o
f..l I'l.lltlf Iff 
I'l. • Oi l

•-•l U#

P|» imJ i mi cn/f 
«M J»#«l#̂

A th m a
Hay F e v e r . . .

Why tufftr wk+rt 
. y *  r»J h«lp

*  ’  y .  }O v l A ll# f {CM 
lympfomi hut# 
b.#n  Jlugnuitii 
or Ailh«u or 
Huy l#v#f yum 

H ho ?ov(off 
lo tfiv#iligul#.

A N  AMERICAN lecturer was nddressin,; a large* autliencv in 
London. Said audlene,- ut ous.-d Du* di- tinguisi.ed gent leu,.in 

by faihng to lauglt .it .me of Ins beat joke* "I suppose." he ad 
lib b ed  iro n ic a lly ,  “you'll 
laugh at that one some time 
next summer." "On the con
tra ry ,"  interrupted (he elsai: 
man. "We laughed at Dial 
one LAST summer."

• • •
A motorist said to the ovvnrr 

of a garage. At la*I you vr gel 
» good night man Iii-m-1 I v.- 
been watching him for llftmi 
minute* lie handled Dial car 
lieautlfully Not a drop of oil 
wasted lie put the hood down 
gently, wiped his hands on 
clean tissue tiefore opening the 
door, meshed the gears without
a sound, and backed out will, extreme csre Into the street . „ M. r  
vety observant." said the garage owner bitterly, • but I think you also 
ought to know that tha t’s his own ear."

c o . i n ih l  ISM . br K rn s . l l  O f t  b u lr*  b , K n .«  » . . t u r M S is U lr a i .

Illlnd Co.
I ’u . lr r  \ r w  M it idKoment
•  Flrxalum Illlnd*— 

To FR \ny Sire Window 
I - la ie Tape 

Phone II.V2-W

OIL L. r. DOSS
(TIIKOPKACTDK 

HOI US i) tu 1J— 2 tu 5
.10.) \tbinlir  Hank llullillng 

Phone 765

FRENCH FRIED
M ur hogs 15'II.MtllEUUED
IIAMItURGKKS 3O'

WEEZ-MAID
"You're

t o o  i . v r III <1. VSSIFV

W A N T K D  F v p i  i n u l l ’d booktu  i p 
e i .  I 'e i  in .on  nl W il l i  ii-liulil, 
f i i l t t  , ’t i a i i o l i i  I e l . - i eiii’e* u -v  
••--mi \ \ |■ |• Iv ii- w iiI mii: c n in .i
ll l i l  pill I II lliill • I Ii i \  It \  , .
S i i l lfo i i l  l lc t i iM

A S T H M A hf E F ^ T
«» M#f mi At tkmmNmhk%
In jo%m MbUliM Kx If##
I Ifftl.i'vg.

r 4 1  S T S

l»l I I \  111 K iniifi i ;11m11.1« Mpi'i .1' 
mg lot nl fio ii: It I mi*I Itmidfsi 

i •••«»•! tip|i«<t I un i t  v

M y ow n 
ffUur# Ii 
lit#p«>< Hut.

u ii r«* lit iii •(• 
fm 1 lie i iglit mail W lit* 
II..x I-IMI

11

SMPEROR
*-»VAJlNiTsi I  J
A PLOW8R
S - L M  T e  5

CwwN*^V V J
|> » i ■

*~T RUL-PS VVhOlE 
w o c lP  I T u g se  a r e  n o
C 0 LNTK.E3  AN Y  A\OCS I

St;

bf

ft.

CHRISTMAS

IS JUST

AROUND THE
/y ^

CALENDAR y  Y

/I
SELECT HER 
GIFTS NOW

SUNBEAM MIXMA8TER
Tha psrfsoi gift for moml 
Wondar - working 10 . ipood 

; ntlasr, with 0 nssttd bowls.

AUTOMATIC
W A fS lS B

B#ko them tbs wajr you lik# 
thorn with thU r  auto
untie waffle Iron.

P C I J M R U T
...ANDERSON

~WafyA££K (ZgeHcy drug s ro  r e

. . .  Last M inute

T H O U G H T 'i*T
fvsr MtUil 419
ftlesii l*w . . . . . . .  I —
Set conuinv R mulii-colorrd 
tunc ihjftftl hulbt uiih clipi 
mi f Jth Yotkci

C H R IST M A S D A Y  P H O T O G R A P H S  
IN  Y O U R  H O M E

FROM 8 A. M. TO 8 P. M. ON CHRISTMAS DAY . .  .jy&ii
ft • f  • t ■ '

4

lly Walt Disnvy
221

DRUG STORK
Fanl Flrnt Phone Dll

TweiTE ASE NO A\Oi?S 
NATIONALITIES... JU$T PEOPLE! A N P  O r  CCCCSE TL(  Ki;u. iN(3 C l A D 9 . . .  

ELOWBg-31 j -----J- -------  ■ ■/--- -

FLASH GORDON and hin adventures in npuce
H 6 Z

* f  PwCnep ip : m jdyna man 
,1 A  ANY P A - J i M T i . .  V  \\ |

------------------------ 1JTTnt:
; I r

I M l  \ I.MF.D f l  O l  H I M ;  T u x
«ilii ‘- i f f  :i* lin t  g u m  I ulit'w
• ••III Mill lift* h i  | Y | | « ‘i t  lu l l
• I 'l ihii III.I* U im i uni, i it* It 
imIIu i , m/ i* In Mi i i '-i
j a c k IHlu r luiigiiitM I.i»im \ 
I h y  u : i  K *Jn«| S t m t

lA'gal Notices

E
S P I R I T  O F  

C H R I S T M A S

out specials I

« v*| /

Nationally Fawoxi
KAVWOOIII t l » |

M*ny iiyln to choow from
31s - ' S

Handy Ol/ 1 for the Trawler
UTILITY HITS

Wide win,ion lu (hoove (tom.
1 1 1 - 1 1 5 - 3 1 1

K I D D I E S

H O I I t l N O I f t  « i m

Imagine Chilians* with the 
Smell of North Woodi I’m**1

• l i f e r l u r ' '
Pino <l» 
Scented |u
Cuth button type 
ona-laitini 11 
ounce Hie

Ideal (ill lot the home 
lorupGIin.

COFFIl 
MIKKR
ABCO 

Alamlnu#*• 1. ia
F«P Biso#

I or

To Matt Ckriiimoe Complete
C .IU T S U  I T I U M I I

D  isfrrop* ’A".. 98*
__PilkrfwlHuoohw^^

O  Auto Racer.... | | c
.-Hut Rod"

O i ? Plane a®
o  D«ek Pin Set H e
W  Altvore. Popular ^

O  Aloha Ukelele 2,79
W  ltsstl, Plav. ■

Doctor Set 1.09
^r-JUMoLMadla.

1 ^ 9

T h o W w P '/ ' /* * ^
m

V

11

VuReiTu H-W

sstk.
All the I HOI j 
UVlei. «Kh1
(ompttwwtth
pua.Ahet -

Ihurrot'. . . .

K

uakRox
itR Jfk

Corks
/MM.m |# 1

' ‘.S

. tf-r ■1

w  * -• ,

.IV ±1

Nt
A ■ ■ -

wetL. m a j x b o */ i o c x i  u s e  
x wcckcp lx.hos cur rvfx 
Kirrg h you ruxatp/ worinp 
o' SMuotom' ckita sere uri 4 
t* ea, r n  rxe b o s s  o ' this 
whcx.8 since mnsorr nov- sm' 
kxi n Tsrsn KDCxer ears Ate tOHHA fi.tr 09 A(L 

(owe m s t u b /

Dan Harry
Ntr/ have a iirne wo«
eeseecx, rext 
*Cl* KCty, 
wAcpea' '

BEETLE BAILEY
T T qJ rmPDONME.* : i  

GOLD4EP OvN VOU 
TELL ME. VtVIEPÊ
THE BUS GTADOWfl 

IS?

VOU BET lOvCV GO THIS WAY 
TWO WOCkS THEN RIGHT A 
BtOCtC. RCitfr AWOUtfR (ilXk- 

LETT TWO W.OCkSifi / .  
RIGHT rtwe

ER. MAYBE ID 
B E I t tR  fXJ WITH 

AMD StOW VOU 
~l l ML WAY

{f
A  D | I

lly Marl Walker
3 T H T P

:V

ETTA KETT
I.; ... / 
OKAV.

Hy I'uul KultinHiin
, t t w  o o r  Net s o  t don r

_ _ ~  CABS WHATMAPPONBe u r —  Y a N Y  M O (8 * » — £ m a t *  
CM UCIC,n L ip g , P O O P l C  — B v i 

TH/nS-"

THE STORY OF SANTA CLAUS

LOWEST COST 

AUTO

FINANCING

INSTALMENT LOAN 
HKIT.

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL RANK

Member FDIC

A. B. C. 
LIQUORS

\ \  I •-111 • .11 nl T i l l  >
If *• Ilf llll(T lllno-eiiM I I .Ml 

\\ I It III • If -It lo.ll I Mill 
A* uf I » .4 fl Ii m#
\  Ml .ill t'.« If I'l nil • Is.Ii 

I Heslllll if Yllll*.
I I I I I' I nlesiM.il in 

I *t|ii#»l.»ll*in si 
MI \\ < fu ll  tl il

Mi iii.I I T ill' il si iii.-.s
M t l . r l  XH l d M i l l t r .1 !• ..-»

HOLLOWAY'S 
IN OKLANIH)

RUNItH II 5 VR.
DIOLirXK RUM

3.59 ;">t h

It IRVHY'S IMP.
SCOTCH 4,99 5th

/ U i . i i l  f i d  o h  A.'.iir P a t b - i

IHI t O Y .* tl  A N <: -v 1 1 mn.-nt |,„ . . 
-l-'i '  'I H- • 1 . - I  | |«  A 111I1.1 1 I ,
tl- III II.Ii I, A t -u - l  K ni t ; , I ,  Ai< 1 
t ’.ivli 1 ( a l t .a 1 , - 1 a |e * , ,R  of  Ihe 
i l l - , -ii , w tl. Hie l i t , lo th  ( io v .  i 
' “ .-"I over  th e  S u e /  f . i n a l .  Tin- t: 
l ' . ' " *  will he l.-fi iii |lie- c a r e  of  a 
• li.it o i IMT.i i i i  ( f ’lf i- i iiiK ioiiiiI I

i i i -
CastloJciticlry

III H r . ,  Fir* I flume I29t

n s  MSUITSk
wmmsmm
s f ( l  '

UOIIIPS .-I Yll. 
111.ENDED OOQ 
WHISKEY ririit

III) PRIM IF
LONDON DRY

G I N  2 . 9 8  5 th

Use
HERALD 

WANT ADS
Par lies,ills

I l.r f ti IIm vwf lltf rule* •• Ml*l 9 *«• 
nil U nnI %d« |*u»ilUI*#il In lisa 
^mnI..e .I llrraLli
I lima It* pre llnr lN*r»ll«vi
il ilitirw I Or |irr Mur iMwrvIliiN
II l im n  Hr |M-r Mur Itixrilliiii 

‘ill Hliir* II** |irr llnr lisarrMeeil 
A* |*rr lln# fee# hneeli • esHttNrl

I l»r mu Ja lu fl-r M 
ll.nililr reilr fee# I.lie* L I,n r  • n|*«

PHONE l IS
U nnI Alla will l.r t#rep|ilr«| 

eur# I Mr f#lr |*le.<Mr ten liirm- 
i. e *• 11 *| ii m rHnVMr II »emr MHieft* la 
llwlrel In ll»r Irlnel.Miir !•••••!». In
rrlMPN Mir Ikle mi e •Mill.... .
Ihr riiltrrllarr la r»|*relr.| lee |»np 
|* 1 !• in |i 119 # |N urilrv !••# ii» tee 
rnnlrr Ihr hral •*•••*!hie nrn lrf .  
Nil U nnI % it# milal l.r lie emr 
Iifflia S I N  Ik# ||||> Nrleerr |f*lMI- 
I'NtlllN.

I'lPNtP MM 11 f 9 He I mi im r ill I r I # 
If mn recur eeer im w In »m#r n«|. 
U r  •-miiiiiiI hr #r«|ieeM«llelr !••# 
Nilirr IIinm •  Mr Ini in ere I lM«r»- lleeN.

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

NT

1;- oi

3— Real F-datn For Sale —.1 III-- lluninm* (l|i|iorH,nillra —I t

.I good bind, J in  ill) .SMALL lll 'SIN t.SS 4230, nr iced
Low uni. I'liimu 
I w r r l l  Ii lllld 8 l ‘,M.

SKItV Il'liH —1#
ri-pulreil.

•f|||»|i Fr
1 HI . w

MM It l.l'S Mill SAM', —* Si'Ll I \ l

I — FOR It K M —I

MRS lllil iU \  VIII I I It'S I ho ,
. ' nl • nl l‘igg Wiggly un 1

I i-Vi i t ' .
II VI im  I- , i.DS Co.11,di ,i- Im.’

II im, ’* Tiixiiln I m | Shoe 
H i l  l: 1 1 n  i n lit., 1, 1 lento, tun

1 1* 1 , 0*1, i.f liiii-di.-i nod e.i- 
■iit-lt- - 01 Ibdlibty box. 1 :*„■<
l'-i-L l . l  I If, |

M.ilHlH M i l  I II.. I. x D u  III oil
I ,' '.I I- x 1 .-Hi ,0 • ■■ ,1 d • I 1 ■■ N
l'l"*in ItH 1 I, 23511 I'nlmilhi.

HI! \ N , . I S  ..... I g i , i ,u  f m i t  <1 on
■ I-. 1 .o il  1 mo lino , (t mi 1.0 ,* R 

\ 4 4 'l«W • lit,1)1, , 'el.-i ; \ \ *
LSI D I t 'RNI I I RI-; living H...m,

l ’ i  -I H it ) , 11, k I I r l l i - l l -  l l r  |* li

I■»■*."• W nil. I 5 III I- M
.'Rill ill: I CD I.... Ill- H. II,-,|

|*H inD, X, H * ,111.1 |,i,|.i -lit, |Ult
Inn* Mo 1 he -1 • 11 h, ,i| i|ui- 
• lllil Pin.Ill I Xjfi |{ 

l i l t ’ I S ' t i l l  T8i l.l I' l Si 
I II. I.iiw' iiii, Jeweler 

MW North Park * venue 
VM\.s l. l I- IS, Sewing Mm bine 

*H 1 |', 111,x, 321 I K , 1-1, IhJI 
FRII.D .SHRIMP I ionic, ••The 

l b -1 Slo imp on Km Hi' ut lit,111- 
i-i *. 321 K. t-t St 

1 'A till U.K I 'Inn* * Min inn Mm k i t !  
In 10 llmlon, Weal Sole. Phone 1 
I I I  W

W \S III\i; Minion
U"1* I ■ .....iioiuli -d a i v i. e. Work
gmirnnHid Lull U2N-.M.

I; hh'* llnki i v Im* old fiixhloneil 
Fhiii l tike iieid in fl.73. 
•i; i .*i Fix* Mb 11-ii 

NLU t l . IMiHS Mirtncrd tu par- 
feelh'N. fud floors miulv Ilka 
to w Flm long, ten lung A wax 
•ng 1'olnhii powrei plant, l i  
V*iUs .ispeiienea -a Mvmiael# 
toUNty, II. M tilriisuD, l.aka 
M s -v

.•151 V.Mui Moining Si-litmel, (lr« 
In in I. • K'eiuiig Sim Call Rul|ih 
IJaV I l.l*. .1

til \ / e l . fill | i  h v is ln n  H f l e e i u l  
. to Ini III.II oiler 450 a i l  nil III* 
hilled f m  Willi i iob  -i'l until

De. 25.
M v< s  LI I t I I t lL  S K R V I f 'K  

■ i>7 Maunnliii t i e  Plmne 101
III: KLK I S Pel,*, Wat. Il llun.li,*

• H I.IIW ■)., .lew eh , Ht'.l N, 
Pink Xnpl-nl

I It I.M K D> I - i v. lin t ltd Kero-
•fltf* € "i| 11 !*|.ill, *|'l# i i f fy S r r*

WKLAKA Al*AKT.MKNT.S, lCia«.vnt« 
und Hlort’S, til l  W l in t  .StieeM H U 'IT  
Plmne 4VU-W.

ChristmaB, 1951, will never return again bu;f it mBy be cap
tured forever in a  flnephotogranh that will bring back fond 
memories long after Christmas has gone ,.

MAKE APPOINTMENTS NOW!!

iW .
CR -  ion

l‘Sfl

Wav*

bJ: • • WL*.,*. U‘-

' • J

£
-  -A

r

)N AMSTERDAM WORSHIP

Across Iht- Atlantic * 1  HeBL?!,u u  For Ha'"

MILDI.K i,go I'liupb' 4.* Hid „b-« 
i,(it. o„ pernuoieio I,u-h . Place 
for guidon und i )„■ keiH. N'i. o 
deal for right |» <>ple. I'll.no. 
443.

FURNI8IIKD to....  f... elder I v -
eouple—no ehd<l>e„. lilt,It it |
2nd. Phone UI7-W 
(■'It Tiie Wiixhingtoii .............ol

frvlag, famod Am arkiu*^................ ................ .________
Jha founding of Now York C8y, A Dutch aaoloror lamirl lo f
rt. Ha fell aaleap and dm w fdlU at 8t. Nlcbolaa anno driving

tosiM ko hn

ihor, toll* •  story wkjsh link# Bt.
g H  * find a 

oYtr
HPj H H H  pijMi

to seo tho outlines of a future great

? ■■ L

which. I •Now York
a. -Ji . v ...

NEW YEAR'S PARTY THE ORBAT CITY

fillTL WcV J ^ aieLtn  *,Q a.V KndH'h.MlKhbori of tho Dutch hoard them*fM»k of Ban Nicholas*" or San Cloa#15 and thought they said “Santa Claus." 
di.® U ®eJ*J**4 ljyUght dlfW lo th« Dutch Dec. fl. Rut tho Kngilsh and early U. S. 

rRlsona hnd RonU Clous come on Naw Y»ar*a. ifo bad, n part in their gay parties. 
Gradually, his coming Mgttn to be transferred to ChrlAtmna.
wa. Vo’}  th,, t  Washington Irving says 

lT(fMORROW^ A®,rie»0 rlty.
while

w, t*.wu s . 's r tlOA. grows.)

HKMINOI.K RF.AI.TY
1320 Miiuiiiilla Ave. Phone 27

T. \\.  Mem — W. Dh irl. h*
J. Illgginx — AbNorlaleN,

NKW 2 hedroon, house, every
thing roomy. Ilreesewny A (in
rage Port, two Idg bit a. \V. 21th 
ut -Maple,

4 ROOM IIOUSK, I lie,e Iiiml L„!l 
4183-R.

ONK 2-Hlory frume building 
115 X 25 fv und twro |QVelle« 8 
ft. wide all around the building 
on both floors, III rooms up
stairs, 3 large rooms below, 
good lumber. See Kdwunl llirt, 
Hr., Osteen.

IT U i« t t l A t  K tfA tiL  whether 
you want to buy or sell, see,

J. W. HALL, RKAI-TOR 
Florida State Dank (Ground 

Floor) Phono 1758 
LOTS

1160 for west front. $2110 for east 
front Near City Limits.

. BOH A L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate limber

111# Park Ar e . ____ Phone IJ10
Priced right for quirk salo to 

cash buyer. New 2-bed room 
masonry home, Tile floors.

, Ideal location. Phone 1U3I-R,
(2) Stanley Baldwin.

I'XKKS for hi-ll.liiY < 
iiltcinl K.iI.Ii'n lliike, v, 21/ Fix, 
L i f t  St. I'll. 118,1.
' Ins V.' llltl 'K .Millet lit llll.l.t",
I niixl’x 11, up Sl.ii e 

III \F T IF U I.  Gift f.,r  Sxv..,
*-• nit. Nylon guw'N .V Negligee 
R-din ed. Run N Yl. lien.Id. 

Witter Lunch 4121,11 21,>1 Sun
foul Avenue.

: Stiin.liird I a,dies II,eyrie, Plu.hr

Mill LflhVKOl.KT uverhuuled; 
I.lllil,ly tulils-, el,ext lit drawer*, 
•ennlx rmkel, nutuim-s. 15,15 
Kllmtt.

’ 4*I-M NKWSPAI'KRH
For sulo „i j,- , pound at the

(I— A id  ILI.K.H WANTF.lt —«
We buy, sell A trade used 

furniture. Wilson-Mnler Furn
iture Co. 3II_ K. t»t. Phone 1158. 
L3j lllunn. ~_______

f— i'rtx-l.lvrsluek-Huppilrs —J

i 'll II is cm AS TUItKKYH
At the IgM’ker Hunt. Place your 

order now. Im,,,. m u  
411 In tin. Northern.

PI I MIIINI,
| Leu In.cl mid - •' | . 1111 a.itk. Prea 

e*Hi„i,4*. 15 I. ilurvey. 204 
Sniifur.l An- Plume 1828.

I.A WN M( tW KRS Slim pencil, til* 
1 cycles repi,,,ed( l« k  and key 

w.uk. Plump* M-rvire. 11, \y , 
Sim,nun. ‘tin | |  |,ii Si.

HUNGRY fur liu,lie News T Cart 
HH und iv-k Ciii-ulution tu send 
y  i, The Snnfui.l lie,aid while
»•»» •'humHon

A l.l. I V PKS Hull.lu/er work 
lb'll mumble Rules Free Kstl- 
mutex. Spreader Service, I.Im»- 
and I tub.,„lii- im.| Fcrtillxer. 
Carpenter A (iiiicry, I'hor.w 
i:i(»:i-M Of 8,1 K .l

I.. I.. HI l.l Pturiu Teehnirlan, 
Phene rill xV. Route I, Han
ford.

’ CAHPKNTF.H WORK 
her quirk lepul, jolts, ur small 

building, Ln|| lim I I I2-M-4,
I I — NOT 1C K.*r. P F11S ON A L S ^ l i  

Compirte itiid,„l..r Repair.
TOM MVS R.MtlATGK 

r k p a i r  SHOP 
ItKIl WINIlll \M 

PAINT AND HODY SHOP 
Phone II96-J Sanford. Fla.

; ELGIN WATCHES, J. II. t.uwaon, 
_ Jeweler . IU!i N. Park. Sanford.

8— HELP WANTED —8
REAUTIClAN, senior preferred. 

Salary and rammisxlnn. Har
riot’s Beauty Nook. Pit. 071. 

BOYS 12-ifl years] Applications 
accepted for Orlando Morning 
Sentinel route*. Call U05-J or 

j!Pt>ly *»t 200 Maple Avc,

111 The Jurdun.
15— Atrid.MOIIIl.EH —IB

»— WORK WANTED

■ tfy»\ ---- At} - - -  X

• p g : :
>w*l* •;

BABY SITTER. Mrs. Falkenbertr.
Best references., Ph. 1D77-W. 

MAHON Carpenter, general re
pair work. Wrlto Box J.B. San
ford Herald.

---- ■

KENT A CAR, U-drlve It by day, 
week, or season. English Forda 
and American Fords, s*dunst 
station wngona and convartlblia, 
Strickland-Morrlaon. Inc., M, First St.

M)|tl DKSOTA convertible, radio, 
beater. lly private party. PrlcM. 
to sell. Ph. U80 or 1323.

1030 "NASH La Fayette. 0 o 3  
transportation cheap. John L.

- »un’»)hr« V’ Mary.
17- BOATS -*x|# t

CANT TAKE my 14 ft. boat 
trailer with me. Metal ball

-V*. ■i-i*

mtfr



ty Demos

FRANCE

AUSTRIA

ITALY

RTTEMBERG,

o7 i. u a^

mU S D

•  1960 MERCURY Fordor Sedan
Fully Equipped (2

•  1980 MERCURY Tudor Sedan

•  1949 MERCURY Fordor Seder •  1947 FORD V8 Tudor Sedan

Ot JfTTO8 A nTKMI8 —  
JB& •nuevcM w . WAI
* rri •’# 1 ■*<*& *, ■’ i : ri

A

t S t r w t

“G O O D *

BMM

T IR  SANFORD HERALD
I t  Thors. Dac. 20, I Ml

‘Prepare Platform 
^Asking Debt Cut
t  OREEN COVE SPRINGS — 
efFNS) SUrtllnK evidence' of tho 
'public frame of mind end present 
{day grass root* thinking is cvl- 
,danced in the platform adopted 
-feat week by tho Clay County l>e- 
iMOCrat Executive Committee.
,  Unfortunately, apace doea not 
££am it publication of the full text,
• •very world of which la thought* 
■"provoking and conatructlve.
‘ It calla for a return of tho
• Party to the fundamental phllo- 
•feephy of Thomaa Jeffcramt, 
.Pledge* Ita auppnrt to the oppoal- 
*glon to deficit spending and ever 
••Mounting taxation.
• Calla for reduction of the na-

:Ilona I debt and tho vxerclae of 
aconomy and efficiency in govern- 
*Ment, both national and atnte.

.  Goea on record aa vlgoroualy 
aaepoaing not only the Communlam 
7of Ruaala, but every form of 
’ socialistic Ideology whether It bo 
• termed Communlam, 8ocla]iam, 
* Fascism, Planned Economy or thn 
{Welfare Slate, ainco they all 
,!l*Ve the aame goal — the de- 
- atructlon of the llbertlea, right* 
'and freedom* of the Individual 
"and lead to the evil of totalitarian 

dictatorship.
It rail* for a purge of the dla- 

honeat and disloyal person* In 
government on all level*, elective 
e r appointive. It ileplore* the lual 
for power In the executive, Judl- 

. clal nnd legislative branches of 
government, which la weakening 

•public moral and la driving tho 
Sution down the road to Socialism, 
tkaa exposed u* to the horrors of 

■war, weakened tho national de
fease.

It solemnly declares thnt we 
. MVO reached a fateful hour In 
War national history and that 

1 Irvery cltlsen faces the chnlco 
• of liberty or despotism, foreign 
• r  domestic and aligns tho De- 
Mocratlc Party of Clay County 

.'OB the aldo of liberty.
It views with alarm the infil- 

(•ration of educational. leligioua,
• labor and other organisation* by 
aubvrrulvo groups which are un
dermining tho confidence of our 
. Moplo In the traditional Amori-

PAPA RAPETTI
HI'AfillRTTI

le r v t ia  a ta t* P. g ,  
r i.o s K ii  M o xtiA ra  

Winter Park llln h n a r  IT—as 
Pa. aaiax

D R H. McLAULIN 
OPTOMETRIST

111 Magaolia Phone MI

1 I MOMIN-"
, I I ton UNSWITZERLANDm

Miaoia OF THRU Oormnn atntra, 
shown on map* above, into one, 
voted overwhelmingly by the 
combined 8,1103,000 population. I* 
believed certain of approval by 
the Allied high commission. Onn 
slate, Mohenrollern, wa» tho 
home of the World War I Knlser. 
Capital Is expected to be Stutt
gart. Trior to World War It tho 
area was governed a* two state*, 
but Ihe All I w divided It Into three 
to fit occupation tone boundnrie*. 
A constitution must be drawn up.

{-an system of free enterprise.
It encourage* the youth of thn 

nation to take an active Interest 
In government, 111 defense of tlieli 
heritage, nnd rail* on the people 
a* a whole to unite 111 opposition 
Di the encroachment of centralised 
government, defend* state* lights, 
nnd commend* tile pres* and radio 
for It* effort* to arouse and 
awaken the people to the danger 
that confront* u*.

It pledge* it* devoted and vig
orous action against the invasion 
of federal or state government 
of the basic rights, privilege* mid 
llnmunitle* of the Individual and 
expresses deep concern over the 
destruction by Judicial Iutcrpietu- 
tlon and usurpation of our Con- 
•dilution. Mold* that public of
fice I* a  public trout ami m I i I i o i s  
alliance* between offlelul* mid 
racketeer*, gambler* and law 
violators.

It rails upon thn Florida legis
lature to mart appropriate laws 
for referendum and recall of 
stale mid lornl officials who fall 
to perform the duties of their of- 
fire* or fall In the public trust.

Plenty Of Cash In 
The Country, But 
Few Want To Lend

Itv SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK 'Ti—Seldom before 

has there hern *o much money 
around. And yel It'* going to cost 
you more In gel loans from your 
bank.

Interest rate* are rising, bank
er* *ay, because "money I* tlghl."

Till* paradox may seem doubly 
strange to the layman at this 
time. The national Income I* at 
a peak. Money In circulation I* 
at a seasonal pre-Christmas high. 
Almost everything that I* ex
pressed in term* of money I* at 
a record high: Sale* total* of busl- 
ness, wage* and salaries, dividend 
payments, batik deposjl* and lax 
collections

Mow then ran money be scarce’’ 
Hankers say that money Isn’t 
scarce, but that money for lend
ing purposes is

The pace of business hus a lot 
to do wilh It, bankers explain 
They (Miinl to the fact that their 
limns to business are now nl all- 
time highs And Hie demands of 
business for still more money to 
finance Its record expansion of 
plant and equipment are making 
It hard for banks to find (hr money 
to lend •

The defense program also rails 
for more money In be lent by Ihe 
banks—to finance factories tooling 
tip, to lake care of the purchase 
of raw materials, lo carry pay
rolls for growing defense employ- 
rnrril. In help business meet over
head costs while it wuils for 
months to produce Ihe arms und 
collect for them from the U. S. 
Treasury.

The Treasury Itself Is seeking 
money In less than six months 
if has spent eight billion dollars 
more than it has taken In. To keep 
its cash Imx operating, the Treas
ury has been selling nolc* tn 
banks amt selling tax-anticipation 
notes to corporations—all of Ibis 
mopping up part of the money 
supply and making it scarce.

Money is particularly tight Just 
now Seasonally it should ensc 
nexl month—stores will be paying 
bnrk their loans out of the money 
they took In during Ibo Christmas 
season, and eortairalions wlm have 
been borrowing from Ihe banks In 
meet Ihelr December tux instal
ments will lie paving bark out of 
tilflir sales reeelpis. The Treasury 
deficit, too, will ease us (be tax 
payments roll In

Hut Ihe hank* think that the 
.Innuury easing in the money sup- 
lily for lending purimaes won't be 
as great as usual They foresee 
Increased demands for ready mon
ey as defense prodliellnu Is stepped 
up steadily.

And s o  lliey've raised their In
terest rale* again. Hales on loan* 
to borrower* with tho hlgheit 
credit ruling went to three per 
cent here today—the highest It ha* 
been since shortly after the bank 
holiday* In 1033 llntos on other 
business loan* are expected to fol
low suit

In time, this Increase will work 
through most Interest xlrurturr*

MATHER'S
GIRIED P0TTERV

COOKIE
JRR

With Colorful 
Hand Painted 

D e c o r a t io n s

fiMUi'illNSliitfl

MADI SIVIRAI MONTH! AOO, the photo at 
Jennings I-nng at a New York night club 

Now, Wanger is charged wllh shooting Lang 
hospital wlicro surgeons performed a delicate 
Wanger I* pictured after being released In IS 
reporters at her Hovcrly Mills, Calif., homo, 
boned that her husband “will not bo blamed

top shows Walter Wanger, hts wife, Joan Dennett and agent 
Seated next to Lang (right) Is Barbara Bennett, Joan's sister, 

with Intent lo commit murder. The latter la In a Hollywood 
operation to remove a bullet from his grola At bottom, left, 
,n00 belt, returnable Dec. 20. At right, Joan Bennett talks to 
The octrrs* said there wilt be no divorce proceedings and 
too mucir for shooting Lang. (International Soundidiotot)

li murks aimtiKT stride away 
from the "easy money" days that 
started m the Depression and were 
continued, at II S. Treasury in
sistence until lust March.

Al that time the Federal res
erve Hoard slopped holding up Ihe 
price of U S securities—Inc chief 
way id holding down interest 
rates The price of federal securi
ties fell, and tills meant that (he 
yield you can get nil money you 
Invest in t! S. securities rose. 
Interest rates at Ihe hank soon 
went higher, loo 

The Interest that the Treasury 
must pay now for Ihe money It 
borrows periodically has gone up. 
The price of itiuny corporate 
bond* ha* gone down, mennlne 
Increased Corporations floating

I new securities have had to offer 
I higher Interest rales than a year 
ago. The trend toward dearer 
money has hecri slow bill sleady 
since March

And all of that time there has 
been more and mure money 
around — more received, more 
spent, more borrowed 

Some economists hold lliot this 
rising Interesl rale will help curb 
Inflatlnn because it make* borrow
ing harder and In timo will con-

trurl Ihe money Rtipply 
Hut other* say that the lending 

of money to business i* not nec
essarily Inflationary. The banks 
lend corporation* money so they 
can do business, produce more 
goods, build up more capacity.

The Into Inflation, lliey bold, 
comes from Ihe government print
ing presses—from Treasury Imr- 
rnwing to finance greater govern
ment spending.

• Decorated
• Generous size
• For any room

P R H S M IliS T n i 
USED CAR SALE

What could be nicer as a Christmas gift for the entire family, than 
a good looking and dependable late model fixed Car?

And remember a lined Car purchased from a New Car dealer with 
yearx of Automobile experience and a reputation for “Fuir Dealings” 
assures you of full value received for every dollar Invented in any one of 
their “True Value” earn.

Why not come in today and choose a car from our stock of truly fine 
cars, and make this one of the happiest Christmases of all?

* .• •  yy  ■» »K *■ t, * , . * • I,Y j „•* , , 1 ■* * • \  f • *• -** ■ V- 1 '. * , , ’ ' 1 i

A Liberal allowance will be made for your car with 18 months to pay 
balance, and the first monthly payment not due until Feb. 1st

, ' . I V ' * . «

Keep Your Dollars At Home And Help Make Sanford Grow!

•  1940 PLYMOUTH Fordor Sedan

1949 FORD V-8 Station Wagon

MAKI THIS A ...

Now Lew Prlto I

MOTOROLA 17"
$279.95

•  Now Gfare-GeerW ooll-ttfktlloo
KNM

•  U rinot " T o f t o l "  taofftC
• ffadre-fatfc 7o« h  ifoy» iAotp
•  GoWm  Volte lotto
•  Coo roof oof lotto*
Your small sit may ho tho down 
payment on this now Motorola 
"Mnstorflnlsh" ronsolo model, 
Pro it demonstrated today.
•Plus Wi,f»ntr

OTIlKIt MODELS 109.05 TO 9335.00

'CaA  Sur« A t  SAool/n’
Surt To Phi m
“ R ed  R y d e r”  
D aisy HUB Gmn

• 5 .5 0
•  I l/>  || m rm g a j J u  g tua  J a  sJmvtVSVIN n u n  iv n  n e f s

•  IfgMataf faodor
•  1,000 VUtropootof
A ha-man rlfla, daslrnod by 
Fred Harman of Had Rydar 
comic atrip. Includaa pack of 
ahot, targsta, safsty plod go 
and badga in carton.

MWa h  Smmo fe t te p  That 
Mcko* A Ju h -S lf Mothlnoi
^Rsisy H n |f  RdsIsliN
SIWIN0 IHfUff

*7.98
a  Flagui
Z  MAgLmmiV.'kj"fm

Two wtx

5 PC. CANISTER SET
4  C A N I S T E R S  in the
IBO'.I p o p u la r

1 1 M il l  I f ill**1

; .A
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h i  U tH y  TTKcrc h  S tre n f lh —
* •  Protect the P»sc« Of the World: 
T t Promote the Progress of America, 
To Product Prosperity for Sanford.

’** *-**+>ii imii ■■ ■ lim v wniii i i m ^i 
'
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3 F l »  H a n f o r d  f c r a U t
'<p * ao ■ r* >« *> *«%• n  oo or m •« o a* m* . . . . . . .AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

THE WEATHER
Florida—Cloudy and antlered 

showers north porlum Partly 
rlituily with u nlch i .itIrii’ti show* 
itv south portion followed liy clear
ing MlfptiK norih lait* iln> after- 
iimm ami m central anil >>uth per- 
Inins lain tonight anil Saturday.

VOLUME XXXXII1 / . iw x - lu ta d  I'r tH H  Lca tto d  W lr o HANFORD. FLORIDA. FRIDAY DEC. 21. I DA 1
I*
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Treaty Limit 
For Italy Is 
Cut By Allies

Acheson Note Opens 
Way To Rearming 

.O n Large Scale By 
People Of I t a l y
B y  JO H N  m7  H IG H TO W ER

WASHINGTON LH-Tha United 
Stalai and other Atlantic Allies 
today opened the way for Italy 
to rearm on a largo acale. In de
fiance of expected bitter Soviet 
opposition, they waived World War 
I! peace treaty llmltationa on Ital
ian armed forces.

A note handed bv Secretary o( 
State Acheion to Italian Ambus- 
aador Alberto Tarchlanl at the 
Slate Department dated that so 
far as the United States Is con
cerned:

1. The peace treaty preamble 
treating Italy as a defeated enemy 
"no looser exists":

I. Political requirements of the 
treaty are "auparfluoui," and 

S. Italy "Is released1' from the 
treaty’s limitations on armed fore- 
ea.

In Rome, the Foreign Office an
nounced that eight nations—the 
United Statei, Britain, Prance. 
Holland. Belgium, Orcece, New 
Zealand and Nationalist China- 
had agreed to an Italian appeal 
of Dec. 8 for the treaty changes.

The Foreign Office said that 
with these acceptaneea "Italy hai 
overcome the humiliating condi
tions which had been imposed 
upon her hy the diktat of 1847."

Immediate and violent nbjec 
tlons from Moscow are expected 
since Russia has opposed every 
step to strengthen the Atlantic al
liance, or to revise any Agreement 
affecting Italy In which Tt had n 
voice.

But U. S. officials arc confident 
the Russians will do nothing more 
than object and cannot alter the 
practical effect of (he waivers.

The military aectlon of the peace 
treaty—now waived by the West
ern powers—limited Italy to 183,- 
000 soldiers, 83,000 carabinieri, one 
battleship, three cruisers and four 
destroyer), *00 fighter end recon 
MiauQM planes, and 190 trans

Community Christmas Carol Singers

nabunco plan

f i u p  ’ to
selves jiew to

them- 
I site

____ ___________ long protested
the sections now waived but the 
Western powers hid found no for
mula for treaty revision which 
would hrlng agree mini of I he Bus 
slens to the changes that Italy 
wanted.

As a practical matter, officials

Allies Demand Grunewald Refuses Reds Account t 0 Testify Before For Posoner, T a x  Scandal G r o u p
Steel-Wage Talks 
Collapse Sending 
Issue To Truman

(J. N. Offers To Give 
Commies I s l a n d s  
To Hasten Truce 
Accord By Xmas
Bv It ItB MKT H. T IT  KM AN

MUNSAN. Korea 'The Allies
today demanded the Red* nceimnt 
for more than l.und American and

Former Capone Attor
ney Questioned On 
What He Knows Of 
Shakedown S t o r y

WASHINGTON r Henry (Tim 
Dutchmin. i < 11 ii.ii-h ..Id reitm'd In

olhrr missing UN soldiers and M . ™ n » i o » i n n U P  n I I n  rl tonify today . I .1 \ it ness In
“ en unbelievable number" nf South N e g o t i a t i o n s  8— fl I I C (I im c- 'tg
Koreans not listed ns prisoners of 
war

The demand made In a shifty 
worded note It was handed In a 
It.'d liaison ..Hirer m I’anmun Inin 
\hnrlly after tien Mathew II Huh:

.... ____  ____ . .turn ul
A  C o m p le te  D e a d -  nil alleged S.VHi.noo "l..\ fix" ex-
, , , ,  * «/* ,• lorllon attemptlo ck  n v  M e d ia to r  the Washington on t,-i> man"

uiisurrr.l ui'l one ,pi.-stun Naked 
WASHING l 'n \  P Steel labor tils age. In- said I v a liorn in 

negnllatioiit collapsed today and 181*2 Diit "on -olvu* nt . miusel

r

negotiations rollnpseil Onlay anilway np|.ealed to ( omniums! chief |h(, (|lK[lllla. „ ls referred In I'rcsl lie won 
tains to open the gales of North . , | |u>lng or tall

nmld.i t s,iv \>I.M he horn 
. dent Truman ,.s being tti n nun or talk about imt on; i.ivoUIng

Korean prison camps It. the Inlet d,,.,,)),,,\ him Mine that dat.
national lied Gloss i ‘\ i i i '  S .Tung, Federal Media t'otifrimled wilt. lit. lefusal,

I'hese developments came as the director, ended his memhers of a II.m,--. a..vs and
Allies offered to give up all Is land s |>̂ nrtk t)1 m>k.l , | | . , | t. a M-ttlenienl mean* si.lnonimillee u.-ut into u
Off the North Korean coast m a | | (, | n](j reporters he was sending private huddle to eoiisider whether
move In hash’ll agreement on ail || lp to the While House as Ihcy should seek e.nil' inpt aellon
armistice hopeless-leaving it up In the .ujainsl Griinew aid

the Allied note demanded a coin nrvallleilt |„ decide on the nexl * ontempt ot Gonri. in of.
Iptelp explanation of "wide diserep J,,,., , (1 , r> ,,, ; iu .r, ., threatene.l *” i>'e pnntsliable h> uj> : . .. year’s
ancles” between the mimher ot vea fs ’ l*av strike in ihe vital iinprisoninenl ami t i n ..... fine
Allied prisoners listed hy the Coin indii>trs In sonic w h s  i: » a- a drangf*
ninnuls and the mimher the Allies < r̂ -|'rmi,.,i, apparently has Iwo cnngressi.inal minimi' ,■ hearing, 
assert the Beds may hold courses to lake Grunewald. a ll.nid fared heavy-

The note did mil reject Ihe Bed ()|„, t,  ,m „i„, n„. t Harlley •••I man. wa- hi Ihe w ine-s chair
list of ll.oati prisoners which the witti il- provisions for an Mil for inoi an hour
Beds handed over Tuesday day' court mimic lion prohililhng a And. while he t r io s , .1 to answer

........... . 1 - -  1 - 'll to read
I hundred 

iiiorney,

'More than l.isst of the U N walkout
Th is , how rv er

ipte,1 ions hr vvas
would probably “ l.v

loma of the commun 
pate In a Christmas Kvo program

ty Christmas Caro) singers who will purtk-i- j 
program at 8:00 o’clock over Station WTBU

are Included In this group which Is led by Dr. II. W. Buekvr, at right, i rontmittee f.u a rlinrua of men vvhltl. on hides nii-id prisonnel, luio 
Floyd I’nlmer, Immediately behind him. 1* chairman of the organising ness and pr ifes-.uiuii men. and other- filled with the Gliristiiioi spoil

Jabn S. Service Millionth Traffic Death Nears 
Appeals To Board B it Rate Slower Than Expected 
In Lovaltv <Cat

r .. , Me" _Th».toll of traffic lUallts In

To Make Ruling Is .... ............................
Denied By Ex-Agent

H> T H H  AKStKTATF.H I'ltlvHH
the 1*. H. since the advent of the 

UiWar.l the«pne million mark '
‘ at 10:13 A. M. KST.

J tent ha In mntor vehlele aeeideuts wn> oreurrlng s' s rale that wn, 
somewhat slower H ail usual nt till* tlnv of year.

One hundred hsd Iwcn tabulated in the first ;M I..... slur.* Il‘ 111
*------------------------------ — ------ ♦n.m. t lornl tlmei Wednesiluv
i ---------------------------  | Heavy snow and it y lilghv. ,v> ............. ,

_  . . . .  . .  ,  a p p a m i l ly  lintlled driving Ii m i i .tuy W 4NIIIN *‘ *> 1 ' d< in m d
Jaycee Building *u»d.il-«-£-*3, t ; T„  .V.

personnel named as I’llWx" m
earlier hrontli’asls hy Gotnniimist ............. . words pt.-par
radios ' ‘ore missing from Ihe rosier 'helve Ihe unsettled steel dispute Iti \ n l  ritiltrr 
submitted." the note said mild Mareb "Ub the possibility wdlmin f  M ,t.,m v

Olht • in*'k inuni’A hnvi* hri'ii iisnl ttiitf ■Inliil I. I«"i* nu\y nr thn .it | ' in . i. M
since then mi lied rh ino 's  offielal eiiinu a nati.mwide eoal sink.’ M a l l „„|  , .........
I'eiplllg Itaillo They were broad then wol.l ... 1 on , In
east with purpotlr.l Ghrlsliuas tin  .erim.l course would he tu ih.il Gi.eii wold v . .t ,
greetings from Allied prisoners to r,,(,,r Up. crisis to ibe Wage or uicoG.I miidiitoii i,.
Ihe folks at home Slnhiliralloti Hoard (or a led.in ipiestmnllig

The ofllciul Ill’ll rosier named memln' seltlemenl But the -lutcine.il ilul
------- --------------------  :i,l!W Amrneans, l Zlti nthcr U N H n w ever, it was considered high M also ft;.v. i Ho

I'holo lly K*ses Bin..... ......1?., 7 ,Ufi r .  mdikelv I’.e board could .mo sub. o.um.ttec h a - ,  o. .' -
l ie Allies anNI they * I 122 17J ..Vie Hus p.oc, ...... fore Gill Piesl ealbng the■ pro. . : -
i bmese aml North Korean prison J,r)1t m ,1(IiI> , i , . t ,ke ]

Friday's U is mile did mil s , . y  * And n -u..i:> ' • .i Hi i v.imui lie
how many of the unaccounted for • •  / ' I  I (  i*  wind tie tommill.  ........ I was
t ihsi were Americans L I O N S  \  l l l l )  A  I K * I I O I I  •' l1**1" "  ' • ' ’" l " ' .  -' I bis

The Im re siihronitiilltee on es I v  .  " a s  will. ,. relcicu.e i>. Ilt.dolph
elinnge Ilf prisoner* will meet Sal I |  i | | i / l  111 Iw k i l l fv  HuHev lor   "mu . i ' . Hi • Sen
nrday for tlie first lime since Tnrs , . .  * ,  .  ”  ........................... " 1 " ■' '■'''■r
day The question of wlial happened 111  r* I f i l ’l H l l  1 I lk l lU  ele. le.t pi, u,lent oi i v  S .,rk
to the missing men iindmihli’dly 1 ■” '■ *•**  1 r i i f i m  | .muetl on a ", i i l i f  l.o .... pint-
will la- Ihe kry to thill session ——— bom

The Allied offer to withdraw An article tr lk ’.g i.bout tt. .  llnlley's name w a . e i ,’ailed
fr i im al leona l ld ls lam lsvvnsm i .de  tinns leeently held by Me l.ioa* hut the refereme plum
by staff officer* l» nnolher arml f'lnh «l Ibe Sanford I'nru.e, Awe Maloney, a foroou ,lu u .e  Me-

.....................................1 -------- ‘ ’ ■' “  piifltle.it laever u.e* ei 'pCivulo
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Sen. Ellcnder 
Calls For Probe 

Of Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON oh- John S. Serv 
Ice. oiiMed State Drparlmenl of 
flrlal. appealed In the Loyalty Hr 
view Board today to set aside II* 
finding that there was "reason
able doubt" of his loyalty. , ......- ...........................- ................

He challenged the authority of | log Fund reached IdM dollars this /  ||)( ,, ((ir ........  ,mrl i.mI .v
...................  - ‘ L*“‘ '* •* »* -  » ;|

Dl l t f i  lsr'M i f r.t’vj A |vn Sllre subrnmmlltre Friday A U N ..... Im . «pnea<e.| Ilo |i. ,g y i n t i  o t  ’it m « r\iT»v Kp0)<r,N|nnn ( nllrtl II a major uni bei , »t ........la I em , mnira ||. 'm to r
Dcmaii'l Iri<iuii-yInto M*nnUH»
^  .. . ■ W«* ure relurnlnj* lit*«»nl m*
b p c m l l l l K  1 11 i M i r O p o  «1 Hipf n n i l  b l tilth  fn rin rrlv  tii*M

) 1 •«»* ffttlHF*! Ill* i*8 fir n rue* I* I

firifiini/iiHnii in i hi’

DonutlnnB lo the Touml llullil- IcMtay
. »  L'tin.l r tin^Lbii Sll llJ  i tn l l t iru  t l l l i i  lKt{ l |

iLitnnrtl* nI i iiii(,il hi Mu I • 
and th.it m..v be a bulam- •"'* I....  "" «*"•’" ■'••»"’

exneelctl b, tart ' bristmns l.tps 
lay— lleptd.lte... ..ini I u m„e■aid. In View ot many aliegpd vio

lations by lha Balkan I'ommi
f r^ c T T re a H e s 'V  ll dBfiml""o th® hoard'ln"m'ake lha ruling'and | morning Just eight day* after * ',rnViVl1,v.lLV‘ ('fGc"" lu r t .c 'r  Mum- ’"s.'-n" M,’ tniliy P v 

■ -----------  ■ 2 r t/.U * : r ir  d" r a ‘ Z . , ' t ’ i K S S .  have advised their workers " l i f e  the .,1 not f

fill >ll|*

I»id Of Fm l Dyson 
On IClks Building 
Accepted By Lodge

irm tsaM  oa Past ■•»••)

Scottie McCalley* 
Arkansas Farmer, 
Visits In Sanford
E .  W . "Sco U la" 1I f c C a ll iy . who 

fa tm a rly  operatad •  p rin ting  
■hop whara tha Goodyear Store 
ia now locatad on P a rk  Avenue, 
arrived  har yaatarday fo r a v is it  
w ith  hla p a ren ti, M r. and Mra. 11. 
A . M eCafley, 1110 Palm etto Ave- 
nua.

lie Irft Hanford In 1841 to ac
cept a position of ataetrielin fore
man, under tha Air Forces C iv il 
Service, at tha Sgn Bernadlno, 
Calif., Air Depot, In 1848 tie went 
t« Arkanaaa to ralta stock and

asked 
his case 
Justice."

as an net of simple
Service filed Ihe appeal through 

attorneys a day after loyally 
Board Chairman lllram Bingham 
protested Ihe State Department's 
release of Ihe hoard report that 
led lo Ihe firing of Service.

Bingham told Secretary of Stale 
Acheson in a letter the release 
violated Preildent Truman’s order 
for secrecy on reports dealing with 
the loyalty of government workers.

The hoard's decision on Service

*

nd he now 
Good con

Vlem«
winter lima.

or • ytar ; around 
I, N t  aoma sup- 
la titan  in the

. which
cu. T n d ' i S S i f r #*'QU't <An<l' IdMSliA IliWft

Condlllau are gapaelglly fa- 
w abl*  for ralataf potikry In 
Cfadurna County, Which this year

ilsint pot
, ...* jr, which tk_

did a mllllan and 8 half dollar

JMwr typo are bain* ralaad ha

78T88|8d that hla 
» I I  raara old 
/ .  A former am- 
farald. ha vlaltad 

tUo R

Said,
, M r. M eCalliy^ i

Christmas day.
Han

the prinDra this morning,
T T r. '> i r - 
Tha

IF YOU bO N T

reversed a State Department Loy 
ally Board which had cleared him.

Service attacked the ruling on 
that point, contending the board’* 
authority la limlled lo the review 
of case* of emnlnyn* who have 
been recommended for dismissal 
by departmental boards.

"No departmental loyalty board 
baa ever recommended Mr. Serv- 
Ice’s dismissal," the brief said. 
"Therefore, the loyalty Review 
Board haa no authority to review 
or reverse the favorable finding 
of the Slate Department board."

Service also took note of tho 
board's statement that II had not 
found him guilty of disloyalty and 
that there was no evidence of his 
membership In Ihe Communist 
J g r  or any subversive organise-

Bf lU finding of "reaaonabte 
doubt." therefore. Ihe brief con
tinued, the board "haa taken an 
action of tha utmost gitvlly and 
eoMoquence not only to Service 
i i  ^0' Individual but to larger pub-

The board acted under White 
Home revision of loyalty review 

lures which permit diimls- 
upon "reasonable doubt." 

that, there had to be an 
____  showing of disloyalty.

Latar lha board ordered a re- 
aka** of w  other federal employ- 
“  lha same rule. It also

agency hoards to tabs 8 
I at lha records of 8T4 

employes who eaptred fed- 
am ice after Oct. IT 1847.

T
The Weather

lr>—
Law F m l

(10,0(1(1 fur the new building to 
l.e vrrrte.l In Fort Mellon I'nrk 
gut It* Initial $21 ronltibiillon.

Cmittll.utnr* are:
Battle Dry Cleamrs 
James It. Jones 
Hanford l.ions Cluli 
Jimmie's Beauty Shop
M. II. Hmlth ........
Ed Cowan ..........
Ed Hhlnhnlser
Al Wilson ................
Earl HigglnlKithain
A. O, BMwrta ......
Hanford Herald ......
John R. William*
Fausts Drug Store 
Celery City Grill 
M. R. Btrlrkland 
D, I.. Ilarpm 
Harold Keilnvr ....
Castle Jewelry .
Powell’s Offire Supply
J. L, Ingtey ...............
John Ivey .._ ........
Brlsson Funeral Homo 
I-en Larlvtere •Mlliii ,
Osler-Weller Homt'i 
Htemper Bros, Grocvry 
Central Florida FoimI*
Andrew Carraway Ins,
Mra. Oscar Harrison 
Mr. Oscar llarrlson
Kralley (Wham .....
Bnow'ii Restaurant 
Sally Flalda ..........

Total

Mimt . f«»r
nut tn (Irlvt? if lhi*v drink s * ' J 11,1 irifti

The Natnm.tl Sah Ty i miru*H h,in KHi'nih t ,,i"" *' 1 w *,rl)
forernsl thill M»e millionth Irnffie Jl*f. lmim « iw8»i«»in.-**

.. fatality slmr Sept H. IHK). udl S«*ti !!•.• ipli.« k •» M.n m .hi «d
•' w*nir atMMif nm»n .Sdurday miiii^ti »m»»m i • l «•«<

1° The identity of ti e .irlii.il mil ......... .. n. ^  ...... •" •••
IW llntifh victim will not he knfiwtt l,»r,,l; r 1 d • :« » ,#«m

.Traffic fatnllliCM unite Sep! I t. D*ndem n »*. $iv*» ........... .. in our
in I8^». until IIKI2 are edinuitrx, not 

1 actual figures
Tho I raffle toll fm P».r»i is inoic 

* | than .111,000, an Inert ,ise over thi*
UA j,1.1,000 reported in l!»**n and nnn 

5 ptirei with the record 30,tr.» fatrili 
125 lic.l In 1041.

Thu Lnl of Km I I *\ "O, Iim’uI
fi mt t m 1 o r, to ron-st * tn i I he n»'w I i , ivIi* retitei 1 •

/.ihe nf (In' 
title.

If .■I'jfletl "A »t*b i pilf n f  every 
I l.iiuj ft "On j« rnlf 11 im I li*n* L* oid
.......I v jiviy i' , null...m.l iti ril »*iI a i* i f p i i M  f  111 !l I mIi I f l r n i i i l i . it,  
if i * In.if Ii n$*\v iifkrI *Vl■ I % i , * . * 1
|| . r. .f I v the Siinf’Oil I it m II i  I ’ l l  I l i f  1 Ill ' l l  f i l l s  1 I M * "  1 I 1 *
till III IV fill till* MmmI ttOil • ll-ft $ 1 •
S tilt (

" I In* fit t did hull \\ u Im M it
l|ii> Sum I'm* I Km lliei \ i m I mui nn 
I lie (ill undo Mlk'l'W ii \ Min! ti |o h f l  n f  it I • 11) i • \ ii  n t« t e  I \ u ,t - i " t

ti ail m t Ji V ic *  eld
hould mi! 'Jve L- I'.* inv except 

m n imhltc henrin I * • -onniitleo
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The Assort,ilrd Press I* parin’ 
Ipatlng In Ihr final ...ort fur tl.r 
nnr million mnrk with Ihr Nailon.il 
Safety Council 'nir At’ flguri”.

10 are tiring given lo r.mnrll Mnlit 
llclans In (.'hlrago twin’ rnch ijny2ft

10
■jr,
in
2ft
2ft
in

200
10
2ft
2ft
ft
ft

2A
ft
ft

r.ui

rrll tri ...
Srn M.inri.nty 'I i flM.t i, grn 

rrnlly m ju-rortl lull. Hie ii.lminl' 
t ru ll ,hi ,id lln- i- .’ i i 'i . l i i i i i ' .  
whtrti KMi-ieter . teileods lie ilo.-li 
m e i i t r d  im. it |M . '.iiii .l 
t r i p  l o  lu . iM p ,  
f o l l o w e d  Hirooet.

Kllrm 1 . 1  lot.I ., >n « . i oo lrrenre  
T h u rs ili.v  lie n I  .Imam i . i 11  |H .rk.’ l 
sired In i. li.M.k il .ir .i .g  .. r r r r o l 
trip lo Km M|te, I . i d . iM f  hi ll.n k lip 
tit* d rrln t dtoii Hull 1 n iiT r  going 
to hear Hi. d n im ir ,|i’-i 'n in itn l*  in 
Hie spen,I. .g ul nil Hull foreign 
aid iinniei "

ImI I■ ft iH i 1, .1 ,-|i,
i *,n Id Mg 'll no m| ’ |"  >i* ,t ......... h i ’ , ' tim ed ................. .
, i  i  .I'.illlll, tins It,'-,, ........pled l.v „ ‘ \f , v m Ih , io .e l.,,0 -1 -, , .  • * k: it.*

,i f .-«d l.odge N'm I ' l l  mI-i i . I i r..|l-tv,Mg tt i f l .  \ i i Im * ... ..nd
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Gt md Lodge of Hi. * *’ I*',. I . j. i I " I  .mm I'levideo l I **d . ...Ito o , 
tlo tg inbollin in , i'Iiumomim ” f ' I m 1 t. mm, «Mpf.ll,, I"- 11. mm
b.dldltlg couimltee, MOMM.oiii'd In • Inive e «p , i 'hhi’.I Hie .................. .lino
p|a |il id  Hie .1 l.li I*. Hie I , i f , i l in .i l

T ile p la l.1 1,0.1 ■tpee J fl> ill l.tll.t I, iHI/'M 
*tie |in ii’,l t.y wrehileel t-Tlnii J  

tui ll.-il ..ve i I

tt h M 1 Ml, I I lld.l i'T r
i MlH i e

nle
.......................... .................... ... were ............... . . v .  l»  . ... .....................G | ,,t. i ,  ,"l” -".lt .1. vn. -
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Bids To Be Opened 
On Tourist Building

Dhls for construction of ihn 
proposed Tourist Recreation 
Building, slated to go up in Fort,
Mellon Park whan funds aro 
•fjdMblj, will ho opened and 
tabulated at 4:00 this aflrrnoo* 
at City Hal), City Clerk H. N.
Bayer announced today.

Mr. 8 a m  arid hid* on the 
40-foot building, plana un.1 
specifications for which have 
been prepared by Architect B. J.
Houghton, will be preernlrd to 
tho City Commlaalon for decision
“n^ontract awards at a latter . .  .  ,
*A««nilng to City Manager I C d i v / d  ^

Clifford Me^dbhlrt, bids wero   -» — — A al
aakad. for both overall ton-

Thc council tiiliulfttr* them Mini 
works in what it (orni’i n currec 
live factor. This means the eimn .
dl will add a crrinln number A y "  d_ Itn ri im .ii, due. im «f
deaths, based on ili.ii'llcal ex s"c' lr" ' 'dii,"" ’drnt",ii
pcrlence, to cover the deaths rc liu i. ' d frMMi l.runpe Ihur*

iMcKililiiii Acccpls 
I'nsilinn With Kirm

which normally gn unreported In *Aay-any upol check throwiruf "i‘>ney ntt.iv lie nalcl
The connrII had odupled thin •mniinl* h.ui« vpenl <m mutual

nriv *|m.I check.
Tho cnunrll hi... ................ . . .

method a* tho only one by which "
tho mlllltmlli death ean he rr(mrted r.llemn i 
on the day It occurs.

n’liilivi’ly M iii.il " 
lit, ilectiired ihnI John 

J. McCb.y G S high t-suiitntxxlsin 
or In Wi'-lern Gentnniv. Mini tils 
staff h.'**'«• been “livmg like

In,tint.,i, t n  tarry .... Hie  1m. | im>I 
t.l v... k required ". M.nke Hie 

|mI> „ nurress.
JmIiii WiltlHllV,, In I G Hmvim

mill l.e.i lllltner -|."t......... .. Hn*
Kit, ,1 l.lond bank jiioje. t in wl.ndi
111. nr,ter tins pledged m.l.... . ( .|lffl,t>, M. KiM.ir., ...........

o f  l i ln n d  H ,e  n .M .e d  , , , jK ...................................... ..
'"IV B'dd. H. t |„. r ,ts

(Itilll llilhlmer r.|.i.it.-.t in, Urn |lM,  n.e..|,i,d n .... ....... will, Hi,
nmniNl Christum* rlnmlv hull eng.ine.lug firm nt Smith mil 
hel l lit the MuVfun Inn hint , ; | | | , . J ,„ k » , ,n v i l l .
Snlurduy night, tlit,r>K, ,1 nil emu 
tn it teas trxp<m*lh]f f„r (lie sue
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Red Cross Maps
Klmis Kitr Mon*
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III null' V\ * i III* • ' HV Ml ' t H1 i ID i t 1
IliJ* i *f <hi’ H 2if*-ti I ♦ 111..!■ |
tin 'l l!  * *11111)11 If*-I*' Mf ♦ I* lit ITii»1 1
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General Assembly today 'lightly 
reduced the United Slate* share 
nf U. N. ensts hut lurried down 
•n American appeal for an oven 
larger cut.

The If. 8 delegation had ener
getically campaigned In mm milieu 
session* tn get Us share cut lo 
ono thlrd of the U. N total, hut 
could allrart the support nf only 
tiny Nicaragua for this proposal.
Instead, the Budget Committee 
recommended and Ihe Aisemhly 
approved today, a decrease from 
38.1)3 per cent to 30.30 per cent

TOPHTORV
TORflNTfi i.k—Canadian news

paper editor* picked the removal 
of Gen. MicArlhur from his l/olird 
Nations command as the lop world 
news story of 1331, the Canadian 
Press reported today.

Klbhln,

atm tlon, Including materials, 
and an th e r bid- was s?h-d on 
labor chargea alone, Thla will 
enable tha City to taka advantage 
of any offers of materials a t 
eaat tendered. In tho present 
Jayeae drive for tourist building

The Commlaalon la not plan-
111. “ MM" ’ “
'« ' ■ Hr - v h; ,)**.> Y. w*«a„i*-',â  v - .

iHmt «m s a d  nanafad ••

Ki.l.nn In tho riimniinitly IT.ri-,1

hy tlui organDalinn will hr held 
nt (lie lodge groiiiid' at il:(Hl
M. Hutiirday, Fruit, ciiiuly 
1,0,1 other things

PAHIH M ^The0SUnl{ed r Natlnn» D.n.irM.ux nfflrra j I ml *  l U ' t i ' i r ' i , ,  Mpnernl Asseml.lv iml .v .llehilv duelling qonrlers 1 Attention tWas railed hv M
"Tliey m i. hard op wlml In spend 

money fm " hr Mild 
Elleml.-r 'lid  lie would ilrmiiiiil 

nn Invc'llr.ition mid would urge 
that the U ti "nll.ich strloi;*" tn 
any furltuu lorrlgn nld grunts 

fin snhl lie wiinls Hit* govern 
incnt tn require Western European 
nations tu earmark greater por
tions of llidr |.reduction to Ihe 
mutual nx**stanre program and Ihe 
hullding of i joint military force 
to resist ' ominnnisl aggression 

Rouse Iti inlilicim leader Joseph 
W. Marlin Jr. t Mas* ) and Hep 
I bollard W II,ill ( II NY I, hack 
from n nmnd-the world lour, Issued 
a statement nf Itirlr own, denounc
ing "muddling" In foreign nld.

"We were surpsled to learn that 
nna renson why France tins not 
been able lo supply all Its defense 
In the F.uropean army on schedule 
Is beeattxn tnn United Slates has 
failed In iiiovlde Ihe necessary 
equipment tor whl-h Congress up- 
proprlaird the money vnme months 
ago," they said.

I(»rnl n i 'c i i r i*  . Mi- O n i f i t y  
1ft* ill**1In rt*#l 1 lili* iTiurfitni! tlmi V * < I * <1 H<* | .fy , I 11 t I I ,fiui*li«w i l l  i « ' | ni rt  f**t f i i i t y w i l  It t !»*• t i n M« ' mt i i a)til | fi»*«|8it«il \ ui t i "ut

M -B of the nffnir and slnted that Him on Jan 2. au,| Ih.H In- f„m „ n,i i ’minty It, alt I. I >, ■ .,1
*' fine sum had been realised (.1^  Hv will leave fm Jiifk'niiville piove,! Itle l.lnui u n i , ' 1 - I. 1- f-,|
the Hurry-Anna I’rijipled ('hit- -t>,>n ns housing run he |iin,l*-,|

iTt'e M, - K tt, 1,1mm now llv<- nt IHIO 
L.' MiiL'in.lin Avenue.

Mi McKilitiln I.ik served Hie 
mas (Tirol slug |>t>,,, i i ,m I for City since Fel.ruuiv I Pin wln-n lie 
Gtirtslnins eve at Rn.lio HImIIoii ciinie Inoe fimii Wint.-i I'nik,
WTHIl nt 8|00 o’clo.'k 1,ml M«r- wlli’le be .esigncl hh eity i„n-,
1 is Moses announced ili.H the An- In otilor to nrci.pt Hie Him
limit Christmas Tree party King.',I futd posllinn

thi* Iti'iM'fi! n f  H'*i a i i m • i w u u m l -
8 ’ • | IM i lchO fl.

.h ih t i  W ill m i n t ,  . I n 1 Ml H M i ' f  p i n .
l i .n l  io n  iininiiL* i in ii » lu l . .m l  . . .
i f i i n i / j t i  infiA, a| nt *■ * 1
Hi t i n t o n  liiiH tu*» •»

♦ )• 4< 11. I*.
»f (J* . l e d  Ul

n n d l f t i *  Hn* prnt*i i fii « I.'Ik  in
l ln *  m en .

It wns dec hie, I

loy*

The f ilm  of HimiHI Mild tiillenp ie |i]e.|ge eliei'k.. mi 1 ,11 
has ih lie I’o n si,le is l.le  work for which are s lm il.n  "> 
H niiftu .l, in,-In,ling pliin* mm, I ini in s ire , It tend". ' I'm

,11 ui il,n'o 
l , 111 t h e . .  ’ , 
h in k  < In- t, 

" 1  H ie  o l d e r
that gludileli studies of the pro),used Water of one Anicriei.u liny wmi,nil,I ill

children's hearts"will h„ dispens- fro,,t ‘'’nnlnal. They aim have our fight fm  .....I -,,. Vinnunt;
e.l t.y Santa Clnil" prepare,I plans for a sewage ills- one pint of I.I,,Mil " I'ro .pectlve

Little Mis* Dana Lee Rankin, f'" ‘h" elwtrlfi.iillon <l,»nira will he j.-ke.i to ugn them
n m in i !  n t  M I bm M ai l .  lln , .  \ l „ | l a * „ ,  |IIIIY«|8itl|f p l i i l i t  1th'! | iI*'«Ikci r h i f k ’*.
, ,Tntve!l In  noV,l„l /..! ,I..‘. ...I.|"' f"r th*' f""lt"hl"g of street light- A III" , 'ling i, | l.,' fm J||h.

:t, nt which nil stir, .Muimiitei* and 
wtunleer worket* will („■ n-ked t.i

LAKE 91 AllV l,IIOfil *.M
f’hlldren of I.nke Mary will

0V,tl,OrJ f"r r?"‘ "l',ll,n* log current frntn tins plan!, .ltd renditions of four fine pinn»
soli’ctl'ifls. played from memory.
Mrs. ,\»rry Bird and 1’eler J.
Ihirkcr ni nle brlrf talks In i.e- 
half of the soriiring nf instill- 
menta for tho rapidly growing 
.Seminole High Behind Hand.

In Ihe alisenre of Exalted Ruler 
It. I’. Hhnrrock, Eeslectned Lead
ing Knight Earl HigginlM.ihani 
presided, Christina* Carols were 
sung after the meeting adjourned.

TEMrEBATUBE TONIGHT 
LAKELAND yv-Tcmperalures 

from 33 to 38 degree., lonlght and 
(v morning In Extreme 

North Florida and Indications of

LIVING COUTH I T  
WASHINGTON iy*-Thc govern 

incnl’s coat of living Index rose 
another 0.8 per cent to n new peak 

As a result, approximately a 
million and • quarter railroad

. _ ---------  -  voricari wlU get a pay boost of
frost Sunday was forecast today four centa an hour. Tlielr wage 
by the Federal Statu Froil-wam-acntci ‘
Ing Service.

are tied to tho rise and 
fall of tho Indti.

present. ll,T u ih " l nifurriiatlon 
m the pregrmn w ill he given hy

grilher nt the Community llnu.so !Clayton IN i runic. Atlanta, Gn., 
tonight at 7:.T0 o'clock lo receive blood ilonatio,* field represriitnilvi*
presenli. and tn enjoy n program 
of enleiTnlniuent, Il was nnm.unL'- 
e.l l.y A. W. Tomkinsnn, who has 
charge of the piogrnm. A big

from the south-ea-iern nen.
Attending Ilm iim.iuillee meet

ing were John Williams, Mr. l ’o* 
lersnn, Col, H G llaiiinmn, ,M

Christ nuts tree has been set up Wallin-.’, Bnvmond l.undipiht and 
In the building, ,m,l a large nt- ..Mrs. Velma Goiunlni, rhnpter arc* 
tendance is expelled. tetary.

C IT V  I I  A I T .  I ID I .ID A  V
Offices nt the C ity  Hall will ha 

rinsed Monday and will reopen 
Wednesday morning, following the 
holiday, City Manager McKil.bin 
announced today.

O. P, Herndon, county clerk, 
stated that offices In tne

iT I t  K( OUTS
More than 00 Cub Scouts f»oiq. 

10 Urn* will meet tonight at the 
First Melliodlsl Church for a 
Cl*rl«lmu* prog rum. They huvo 
provided the tree and decoratioM 
and will present gift* which they

........... Court have maim lo their parents, Clin
,Iou*c will ho closed Monday ami Master W. Tyro will he In charge 
Tuesday, . of tho program.

><aU(, - l.iaftk- ■ - - -  - - - - i)iiNNlMklAa4Nb*esi 8.<*jVi<iri»£iXai« ■ ■>c4


